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When their majcfties were lodged in the Thuil- the inquifition hold* itsxourt, ( the officer* bci.ig
leries, the crowd immediately difpcrfed, and the ufual fent, the people, with one accord, declareu they
the flreets of Paris, where the vio- would no longer enduie luch dclpctilm. 1 he giuraa
Danube near
property, ha* never been more who furrounded the court were calftd «n to diiperlft
and mean to paf» the river, cotwith- frequent, efpeciallyorfincc
(be revolution, than in the the people, which they refuied to do the populace,
(landing the reprefcntationr thar dr^vu of London.
thu* feconded, feized the 'chief, whom, with fourteen.
have been made to them. They
The queen wa* fent off to a convent, and wa* in- Others, tnev beheaded intUntly, carrying their head*
have already pa fled horlc* once into formed, that (he
would fpeedily be put on her trial through the nrccts.
_._
^ the oppcfite meadow* to the num- for
nigh treafon. '
.
. Whatever may have been the immediate caufe of
ber ol five or fix"thouf.ind, and have even creeled tcn<*
The aflcmbly then took into conCderation the pre- Mr. Hammond's return from Madrid, we know n"t(
there.
fcnt
it itarc°
ftarc- of the rsmrcrf?
Cinuiivi power, aim
ffm iuc
Cue mean*
mcZn* \ij
uT buT tuff i* certain, fna'f ne nai cVrcB.uBtfaicu fd a*tThi* proceeding of the Turk* gives caufe,for re- which it fhou!d be continued.pGwer,
-They are faid to have minitfration that revolution i* at tbii moment agiJcc&m* and as U.ia by no means conformable to .the derermincc ««That the king, by ptffing beyond the rarmg fn th« bofom of Spain; ind although rwry pre-terms of the armiftice,
in 'a_ ....
few diltance
.........-, which
... - will
.... expire
.. r..- ...
,taIM.e of
O twenty
twenty league*
cgUel from
j rom Paris,
^j, without
without the
the caution
cauton i** taking,
tang, itt is
is much
muc to
to bee apprctunccd Uul
^
^
?T i! y
ttke *hen confcnt of the national aCembly, had, according to t kingdom will be deluged with blood.
com, PHILADELPHIA, A/*/ aj.
; .
Our bifhop Filaret has joft received certain
,
mitted a formal abdication of the throne; that he was
We take the eirlicft opportunity of lay irg before)
that the Ruffians are in motion near
w l *" declared to be dcpofed ; that the dauphin was entitled
intention, a* it fuppofed, of dellroy
ot»tothe crown, and (hould^ govern under a c.mmiffion
^ d b h j , ^ f ^^ tt .New ;Yl/rk(
hviats which the Turks have conftrufted there.
of regency, the'memberi of which would be "Ppointed from Falm<;utn . J ' ^
ExtraB »f * litttr frem Ciajiaatimflt.
as fjon a* poffiblei and that hu education (hould be _
, . _o_v».» ,~.,,,.__.. .
' We have been for thefe fix week* pad in the fuperintended by tl.efc commifionen, and by vifitor* From che LONDON GAZETTB, June ij, t 79 t.
till cruel alarm* fires exift night and day, both in cbofen by ifee national afTetnbly."
PARIS, 7**' «*
arc city and fuburbi; neither the ftrength nor activity
When the meCenger left) Paris, peace and tranquil Early in the morning of Tuefday/the 21 ft inflant,
f the government has been able to put a ftpp to this liry prevailed. The national »DcrhMy was fitting, their nioft Chriftian msjeftits, with thrir family, and
alamity, which will deflroy all the habitation*. From and deputations were crowding into Parii from every M >nfieur and Madame, quitted Pins, and, MI u M
what we obferve with our own eyes, it appears that part of the kinjjdom, with folemn proteftatioiw from fuppofed, took the route ol Flanders,
the faldiery u well as the citizens arc difcoqienied» many million* oj fubjecls, to periIh pather than abinFrom the WHITEHALL EVININO
EVININI POST.
for if the troops were not in league with the incendia- don their liberty,
LONDON, >*» t7 .
lies, this (courge could not long exill.
^
Thu* (ar Mr. Whiffin's difpatche*, who left Paris
or
THI ROTAL FAMILY op FnAwci,
" The ravage* which the flames have made in Con- on Friday night, and arrived at Boulogne on Saturday,
from PARIS; and. their m CAPTURB
futirople, in Pera and Galatea, are beyond ellimari'Hi. where he was detained for fomo time, on accounts!
AfVARBNNES,
Nor doe* the government feem to wifh to have an ac- th: general embargo at the fea ports.
unte idea of the loffcs.
.
A ttw* fixtj milu frtm METZ in LORRAINI.
Oa the account brought by him, various other'ac.
" All the Franks are sftnnifhcd to fee the ftcadineft counts were engrafted in the courfs of the day Some,
In the hiftory of cvvnu and cnufct, mere ne er ha*.
f the Sublime Porte under thefe circumiUncss, and no do..bt, by private in format! an, and many more by happened fo ludden and fo uifcxpecKd a rcvMu.i n,
are at a ! f> what to think.
conjecture, 'refpectinj; the flight of the king and queen, nor lb wonderful and well planned an <.lckpc, au iii«
" But the politicians who fee clearly, fay that Se- what led to its being (lop;«d, their return, and the filent and unpcrceivcd deptnuie of their- Chriilun
ll m III. i* pcrfuaded, or ha* been induced by foreign meafure* likely to be taken by the national aflembly. majellies and their family, Irom (h le vigiUni |_
infhuacions, to think that t'ie people are not difcon- Oi thefe we (hall ftate as much as feenit to tland on placed round them in the palace oi the T&uillerics,
tented with the war, but only the want of luccefj; refpectable authority, without, however, »oochinj for prevent that elcape.
and in confluence u' this principle hc'flittcrs hi.nie't its authenticity,
When we recollect the difficulties which.the ficond
that their uimfinefs will be converted int-i j-iy ai foon
**" departure
'
The
was toIwre taken' place five days be- Jamea had O encounter in this country the hardlhi(«
M couriers arrive with an account nt the empire of fore it actually did, and was delayed by the reluctance which the f»n of the firft Charles experienced m elude.
Raffia being attacked by powerful fleet* in the Baltic, of the king, wao was not prevailed upon to move at ing the fearches of the uforpcr when we look to the
and that by this diviffoii the grand vitier will be in a Jaft but wi:Ii much difficulty.
dift"
"
" other
' king* and' princes, from
" " the v ovarious efcapes
of
lro>ri-ni to give law in his turn on rhe banki r.f the
On the rjad he Snfifted on (lopping four houn at Ienceoffa£lion and the rage of rebellion, we do not find
D nube, if we may rely on the language of the Otto- one place for refrcfhmtnt, to which the failure of :hc one inftance wherein the emancipation of am.natch
man miniftry, we may expert accounts within a fort wh'<lc plan is attributed.
from amiiilt ihe fetiers of hi* enemies was lo luddenly
t, as they conGdcr tlie affairs already fettled."
When flopped at Varenne*, and the people were (we (hould have been .glad to have Uid iuppily and
caMing out to ring the alarm bell, toe queen hid, with completely) [to fays the Englifh paragr»|.hi|l] effected,
LONDON, Ju« 30.
great pretence of mind, " It U iu>accc04ry, we ue as that of his Gallic majcfty from the Ung» ul the uavThe KING1* RETURN to PAIUS.
t.ken."
lional aflembly and the gaoler* of Paris.
Mr. Whilfin, one o! the mcOcngers arrived .at the
Guarded at bit chamber door by two ctnrineli
Their return wai far from flattering. The
rainry at twelve ye.lerday, with exprelTei ffom our C'Jirds who cfcortcd them, prctervtd a> fil
filent and ful- guarded by u.any mure on the (lair-cafe, and by feverauibiffador at Paris. The diftatches contain an tcccunt len refpeEr, while mioy of the p«jp1e.
flxrtcd al at the entrance to hi* palace; the gate* oi the city
tf ihe arrival of their moll
Chriftian,
nujettics -r.u
ar.d i.itir
their to
fee iiu
tL 'proceTiQO,
"
' -.-------a diiUnce, ia flrmgly guarded, and every avenue fecured which led
.
--, -.-j-...
n> ice
reviled
them iVcnn
to *nd from the Thuilleriei, it was «lmall imp ffibie
Myal highneffcs the dai.phin and the pfintcfj Eiiwbc.h terms l6ud enough to be heard.
*J
!' ab ' ut tnrce '» the altcrnoon on. Friday lift,
Whsn they entered Paris, the commUEoncr* who to imagine that the whole royal faialy Oi uld be able,
tfroned by a ftron^ detachment of the national guard*, preceded then were received with acclamation*, but unperceived, to take their departure,' and that the l*cjk
the pnfction of tliree mernbers of the nution»l the king and queen were fullered to pad along in f»- (hould not be known until fut hour* after it happened!
U*l«i* by the tempting bribe ol gold, and live well
MefTn. Dirnave, Peytnien, and La To;ir lemn »nd melancholy ftillnefj, uncheered even by
directed application of it* power to live object »n whom.
with the mayor of V^rennes (where he was looks of reverence or affection.
When" arrived iTrhe'ThuiJIe'fTet, ffie" Onf, Ifa'eelf, It" wsi'to operate, it wasTmpafnbic" the king could" ruvjf
**» hW gweu rtitirfyretnn Mrh- forhls fafc7.
concourfe of armed citizen* that lined the roads and dauphin, it is faid, were lodged in (eparute apart- cludsd the vigilance of hii guard* i hut, u the atlomfhJKjeift'ten mile* from Paris, is'faid to be immenfe. roent*.'
v
Cfttnt of Europe, that event ha* taken place
Thtir mijcriici entered the capital in an open cha/ir,t,
7*4r6. The buflnefs of the pacification, on which.
The following may U relied on as an authentic
Between whom wa* featcd one of the three commif- Mr. Pawkc,ncr is gone to Pctctfburgh, i* believed to flaternent of every cireumftance yet known of th«
nacn niminj*ed by the n«ti6i>»l affcmbly to cocduft be in a fair main for completion (but the report that wonderful eftapc aad re-capture t
ein on their return;. another
The firft new* that wa* received of the cfcape of
..._ of. the
... cornmiSioncr*
. ........... it has already been fettled, i* thought tobeprexufcjted in 'like' manner
between the dauphin
the rojral family of France, wa* by a.mrfirenger difpaich*
and turr.
- -r
*n nitcrj and the third chariot contained" two p»iThere rip*et were known To miny mcfleoger* In Ibc ed by carl Gower to lord Grenville, who arrived at
loners, (aid to be tK<fe who bore the principal part employ of tfre foreign dctwrtmeipt «s at the prefent the fecreury of (hie's office on Satuidav morning early
In eonduaing the royal family's route toward*. Jklcniz. period i and. not'whbltinding feveral extra hands nave Ht brought with him a very fhort letter indeed, mcrfBefore' tliofe .two prithnen, who were in hea\'y irons, been talen on, they are engaged TO a man. Dif- ly dating the news of the event, and the whole $f
*er*
of the national guard,, fc'jtcd on the front cf patches art continually going'to and from the follow- which is contained, In the fl»»rt pragrarb in the G*"*cc*rriife, yjth their arms refted (gMtft iheai. He ing courts, on account of th; feveral political ncgotri- r;tie. The rcifon of this u, th«t lord Gowcr had
as received ^t the iity hy M. de U P»JWf,.accom- tinns nijw on th? taplj: France, Madrid, Pcterfburj^h, difpitched hi*-incjrcnger on Tucf ay, the moraew lie
by M. Bajllie
(:]ie mayor) an^vWe
ler general Vienna, Holland, and Conftantinnple. The; neccf- levtnt the news, but be was not fuicred to |
*
*
fary expends to the nadon, «ttending thefe different .the (rates of P*»b, as an order bad Ve«a fent to the
hrttrifed'rft the ptes, the ftreet» were lined journeys, Is very great.
.
.
Police office to that purpofe, and the gate*contioucd
'*" * -- r " J araOed citizens, who at the fame
Letter* from' Lerwick, hi Shetlind, give a mcltn- (hut until Wedjutdai; morning. '
.'
:
The cfcape of the royal family wa» made at on«
o'clock on Tuefday morning, nor wa* it dilovcred
until between frven an<i eight, when tde C'nr.nundmt
^^
-. _..... . _ .......... .., . ... . .. , ..,.._.. ..
prevent all crtaimunicattoa with of the cailleof the Thuil|ene« went inward* the luiiaj'e
*** « he was recfive>d with great tendernefi by the the Northern Ifles. The Vegitation in the c'otihlry ic*rtment, to fee *hciher his majtfty was ninifif.
" yor and mnniciralitv i man/^of whom lh«d tears i* almoft deftroyed, and it wa» feared' that fotrCely « lie wai met by one of the houieltuld, who trld hint
ihe difgraee and contempt to 'which their fwereign (lone weight of meal would, remain to be fold thero'ia; Uut noitbor the king, queon, the-diupinn, nor U:«*« foMeettd himfclf.
a very (hort period.
' /' -pdSeif* Encifwth, were tn be fowid.
t
Their ma)«niei*, trfns protected, wer* aftfrwardg
Jtiljj. A-*^ntletn*n nivcd^ln town from CafaJ*
The dret* in whkh they efcsptd i* not'fo wetl M>»
1 tojhe Thuillerle* », and there,"we believe* informs u», that, before he quitted that place, Intel- thcnticatcd, nor do we believe'that Jt it wr«i<e]v
flept on Friday nlflir.'
ligence had been rectlved dom Spain, giving an ao» known to «ny on«. It f* probable they were difrtiifed
count, that on the d|aj JrVwjiXA ue grand tribunal of (fome fay a> pe«(a*ti. fom» true the tinx wiY'crcffed
* Am,tktr ftre+,1 aAilt that fating tttiitij\
>
i" ixi'n -«
ii"
a* a (bocmaktr, and the queerv »V fruit-wr>i»ian^
afirmg
// wai itn currtrtnport, that ttt Hug ajkiJ l*Trj- thoqgh this is «ll conje^urc.) .but eiw-irt ihf» marine
clofe prlfoncrsi that
m/trr fh.fant
f, tl*y art Atlurrtd Hit, " Art tit n.T/.W ^fflrmUf axJtbt ftofiJt dtfafUtt it would hive been innpnfriblc for-thrtn tt> h«ve §r-<
nci/oritf ta(h ctl.'^'i fttp , 4B5</ciinfine>l in fc1' put uj to death)" T» inbf* (in ctaannmitr a*fuKHJt awa,y, uhlcft ja. pvt (if the >uatd -which. doaa aiaty<>>.
Ipartmenn. «i-«V/> /"'-v
fltutd Iff <\uat<l> aver «' Sir, tbt national a/fuMji a*J ttt d'itjni, ».£ tn- the Thuiilerio bad otea,bribed, lo» ccM*n«lr w«r»
Jerfj hvtJ fit, cwnm$r«U fit foumtii* in %ukitkyou pl»c«d all rrand Thf^ulaoe. It i«tM(jKft«4', an^J cef.
to tt ibt tun, Itmfiltui..
t*f|Jy with degree of probuUltty, that M. 4* ]f>

'

**

g

' l-'iil- 'Ml,.;

is much melt t^s. heart cf a good man a* it may dif- qucnce liiely to tnfue, ire th« depoTuva of him atfl
crowning the dauphin, Uurirrg whole minority tV
,
pleafe the judgmam of a wife man !
» But the poilmallcr, who overheard this iddreis, kingdom will be governed by. a regency.
lef*.full of inon4jcnic prejudice, and. more Jolicitous
jxtraa.ofa Itttrr frtm Lot*,,, Jttly , .
* rfiffrtfent
i.;.
t--.x.
cjuntiy,'
his ^.-,-M.-.J^t^
tranqttit
Be ...^-.-..r.ro'.vr
The attempt, of ths king and qaeerr of frawe ,.
cjodaft. He refrained, with great dcxjerjty and pre- get ro plinden, "and their deFe^on Vd'^bifinTtL1'
A BW»..
-.r. with. you. My
1_ _.._L
,.;n make
fence of mud, from betraying has <iQttt|Diedge ot the to p.,;.
letter,
much--noifeParis,-will
_rt*»
*i i •* '
'
"•
«
.*
•• -^
• • '
his poftilbut *'he""*charged
travellers;
royal
rant. of-- ' the
from Paris, by laft poll, fay thus -._ « The inlUnt he
lion with a letter to the municipality ol (Jlermont, wa* gone, all panic* among the patriot*, though <!'
communicating to them that important intelligence.
vided in many point* before, became inftantly unjuj*
" At Clcrmont they were met 'by M.'de Bouille, Tranquillity wa* never more perfect : propcny e^n
in confequence of previous concert with tha't officer, better tecured : pcrfonal liberty never in lefi danger
who wai at the head of two battalions of troops of the and, I firmly believe, the event is greatly tod nu.
snob
line, whom he had marched from Mctz to cover the nently fortunate. As to bufinei*, I fear the decree*
were
iritention of hn>iginj> him a It lanterne, but he wa* remair.Jer of the retreat. The municipality ordered of the national affcmbly forbid our getting tobacco
fortunately refcued by the national guard, and con- the national guard lo feize on the perrons of the royal from England. At prefent, tobacco has got im to ir
ducted to r.V.2 guard hiufe, though not without fomc family. M. de Bouille ordered hi* foldier* to defend livre*. befide* the duty of ij livres. It would come
refiftancc, fcr the people refufed :o give him np. He their'king, and to fire on thofe whom he called a re-. c"|,eajir from Londot,, how'cver, we fell to t
"
had been on duty the preceding evening, and it is b.-llious mob. But the troops, though probably leledl- profjt.
affeQ the tobacco trade to
Thi* mull furely
profit. Thi»
fufpefted e Favoured the royal efcaps. He was de- cd from a fuppofition of their peculiar devotion to the London from America, and make it very imprudent
royal caufe, refuted obedience, 1/iJ down their arms, to fend tob.icco fit for the French market to thii coon.
manded to be tried by a court-mania!.
The marouis dc Nifle, one of the officers of the and tCilled the national guard in making prisoners of try ; and there/bre hint this for your govenuant, »nd
* body 'guard, has been likswife arrclled, a* was their comm.ir.dcr and their king!
thnfe ol your triends, to whom you may ck».tn
that :hey did not communicate it.
decl
« The municipal ofBcsrsi declared
aJfo M. dc M.a:a»orin, one of the king's minifarreft Louis XVI. as king tf Frame, but u a trajtcr
ters.
S HEP HERD'S -TOWN, >f«jjr/t e.
The efcaps was ccrtair.ly made through one of the fiyinq to an army of rebels againft the coaflitutkm he
of M Ittitr frtm a gentlnKon at tbt mtitb if
Extra.-!
prime down o) the palacii. «Js bq!jcved_thr?uah a.
fyiftlmg, (atsul l OO milti By mater Jrna Pittjatn)
" The populace are fiid to have put a crown of
pifTaje leading from the pavillion in which the queen
It tat friend in tbli truin, dtted July 27, 1791.
..llcpt, and. from which there is a private communica- flowers on the head of the cUuphin, as a fyoibul of
" There feero* an entire calm with the lodiaiu,
tion to thi garden. Thi.. avenue had no fentry pbcei the depofuion of hh captive father.
" Orders were immediately ifTued for the afTem- they having done no damage of any account Doct ut
over it. It is f*id, that the royal family got their c»rxuges at th« Pont Royal, a fhirt dutance from the blage of a large body of the national guards to elcort fuurth 9f July, when they killed and wounded ten out
palace. It is further btlieveJ that fevcral officer; of t'.ie royal family, with M. de Bouille, to Paris. That of twelve in one canoe, coming up the Ohio few
that were wounded and two that were not, all go; |
the king'j former body guird attended at the e:caps, officer was loaded with irons.
Thefe event* took place on the afternoon of Wed- ^by eroding the river uiuUr a cjnttant fire from tne Isan 1 that fj.ne of them followed the royal carriages a:
'dians they fcalped the three that could net get away,
a little ditlance drcflld in liveries; for abr.il fifty per- nefJay the 2zd."
iikely to recover. A' iew
'
but 'he wounded arc all likely
AB
r A
B i .
c
fons immediately in the co.ifi lence 6f their m.ijctlies
- - two Indian*
rrom a Portland paper of Auguft 8.
came to the mouth of leo'ua
pafl,
ni^ht*
ars miffiii?, and (everal have 'left the capital within
Arrived fince our tail, captain Alexander M"t!ey, Wheel.ng it had rained, and (he weed* were very
th: lail f.-rtaight., B.it the cfcape wai molt fccretly
contr'w d and as admirably executed as human wifJoni in 13 days from St. Euilatia July i; he law a num- high and wet, one of them flalhid and the other fiup.
tobacco, two ol which he picked .up. p-.d at the fentry, who immediately went a lew ikji
ol .'Tc'VT
«« of
« bale*
could hive fueled, for relays of horfcs were ftation- °" cf
ed on the rud all the way to Fftnch PlsnJm. in or- Th,c / w.ere . mt'Ud \ W/ C ' and contained iz large and fired towards them, though he could not fee the>;i,
der to lacilic.te th; journey. . It is fufprilzd that M. if?,1 !"-11" "fo mt "" fame time took up a UudJle- it bc.ing dark and the weeds high thry wailed onconcerned, (as appeared by their trick-) and went ut
de Bmill:, wo cam nands in Freich Flanders aifiil- fail boom.
By captain Motley we learn, that the cpening of a hill whcie the ground Mas f> hartl that they coola
cd the eicjps through the garrifon towns under his
Pon Louis had been prorogued till th: firll day of n.-^t bo followed a few day* alter, fcv.ral cattle »cr«
. The newi of- the efcape became generally known November next, with the lame advantages a* had been found dead and wounded, which 1 lufpcct mull bavfr
-throughout Paris abrat nin: i:i the morning, which, previoufly agreed upon with regard to the fort* of pro- been done by thefe fellow*.
" I expert there are at Fi rt Waftiingtnn abrut icc»
as it may be fuppofcd, created great cor.fuusa; the vifions and other objects mentioned by the aflembty
' national guard* were immeliatc'y ordered underarms, in May, 1790. The king's commifuoners aulhorilc men, the reft are fcaitrrcd from Fort Franklin, (,14*
and doubl; fentrie* were poiU-d at all the gates in the ally in Courl.nd-bay, till the faid firft dsy ol N"vem- mile* up the Allegany) to Fort Wafhingt^n, ab>ut
ttwn, with orders to prevent any p.vfou Irom pifling ber, the fame importation as in P-jrt Louis, and they 600 miles below, but much 'he greater number are st
or. repifling, and the alarm beM was rung; couriers have determined that the exportation of fugar and cut- Fort Pitt, except Fort Waftnngi n. The Virgin*.
were lil'.r.vife dilpatrneJ by the municipality to dif- ton (hall be permitted, till the fum of fix hundred batta'ion is the fhongcft, thrm^h I believe t>.ere tt
ferent p.ms of the country with the news, and dcfiring thoufand Hvrcs (hall be completed t notice v|hereof upward* of forty defer ted from it."
the citizens t'i b; on their g-md whim they fuf&rtJ (hall be given one month before hand by prinud ad- ExtraB tf ffittir It'.itr frtm a gntlcmtat at HTxti-p
to pafs through their towns. Mtny fve» wore a coun- vertifcmcnt*. Ail marten ot viffcls vtho (hall c-me
cf lit Jam* fat.
tenance of 1'arprif;, fcver.il carritJ viSblc marks of into Courland-bay, (hall be obliged to repair to the
opportunity to inform yon of CM
this
embrace
I
"
terror, and a general dif.nay prevail.d am?ng th: de- general cuRom-hou.^ in P^rt Lou'u, both to en'.er and prefent fuuar.cr we have been kepi in a tort til (hit
manifeft,
a
fame
the
at
leave
to
and
mocrats. Ths'm.>b,'evtr r:^dy to exerciie the nn- clear thtir vcHdi,
feafon the Indians have made u* the cutt ot then r:comroled rights of m;n, made -a mx^t paride of the cithrr o! thtir inwifd or outward cargo upon which fcntrr.cnt a few days pad they killed a family, vrttoja
clearance.
their
get
(hall
they
kind's armi in the r.uu.t places, an 1, dafhing tliem
dn£. 24. Account* in letter* receded by the packet a mile of my houfe, plundered all that wu vihic!^
anl th: lij'jrc of a cro.vn oa the ground, they wnpthat the cmprefs his concluded a peace with and mcde their etcape :hcy have commuted Intitl
ir.foim,
led upin thtni, cr/ing out,-i'm (inoc the king ha*
Th« gicat commotion had taken place rrurdcrs this fpiing, attacked every bkxk. houLe oa tat
Port«
the
aban-i)n;d win: h; o.ved tj hit high filiation, let us
Irrnti-rt, and cither kiilrd or wounded almoltcverf
wnii.ii f.me lives were l.-fl.
in
Ssjin,
in
trample upon the enlixns of roynlty!"
cfTicer we h<ve fent out Lieutenart Enos and lienutorr.ir.ifti-rs,
Spunifh
and
Fiench
the
laft
Thirfday
The kiiij; had on t!i; pr-ceXing day written a Setter
nant CuOtirk, killed F.nfign Biggs'* arm brolf It.
pcrlonaprs,
<Jil'.inguilheJ
otiier
f:veral
v.nh
gether
with hii own hand, adJrtOc.l tr> M. de la Purtt, ore
vcral valuiblc foldien killed and »ounded thty fcta
in
and
-States,
United
the
of
prvfiilent
the
with
dined
the mmilien of rtate. Till' Ictt-r contiins the
* little eafy at prefent t'ucy f>ok a pettiauger i f«r
r.ufini which injured hit majjlty and the royal family tl'e evening ili'ie wi-s a clifplay ftlre works exhibited day* pall, that \va* coming up with dilpauhcii bol
citizens,
fume
by
houlc,
rrcfideni's
the
oppoF.te
nearly
t) mik; th'.-ir cfcapf, tad b to the iblio.vinj pur\vhctlicr they got the pa:kct or not, we cannot::!!»a>
,
in compliment to the company.
port :
it wa* thrown overboard.
artival
lateft
tlie
by
rtcciveJ
intelligence
Eall-India
" The ki'«g dfcurw W tH?cltitenj?fth- empire,
" The plan of the prefent camptign is not r:t
laft.
January
ig'.h
the
to
it
Europe,
from
tint *i buy as ho could cnt'itain any liopts 01 feeing
A letter from lord Orov.allw, of the :8:h Decem- known i but generally thought to build a range of W»
gvxi order re-eftaSliihcd Sy mean* of hit rvfidi.ig ncir
betwen the Ohio and the Lake the fl..wncfsofocr
t'\; nationtl aiTcmbly, he h»J midc evu-y p:cfo,\»l ber, detail* his future plan ol cptrations the ftate of troop* in marching, I think, will keep the ind'upi tofarrificet but (tinting that the f'Jbvcrfi'.n of royalty, the army, the magazines and military ftcres, he obbodied fo long that they will be farced to icrurauU
th» triumph of anarchy, and, in fhirt, th: impunity (erye>, u fuch as to give him great fatiifaflion.

Fayettc was privy to the dcfig'n, for "it tons out that
several fenti&eb we.'c n .t on duty on, the Monday
night. We fjms time fincc hinrcd to the public that
M. do la Fayctte's yifits.to the quccai*J ol late been
"f
:~ ot
frequent, an'd tin: many pcrfons laipcftmg him
luvmg been gained over u ihlp royal party through h;r
psrfualions. Certain it is, that the people of Paris
entertained t'.iis fmpicion, for no faon:r was the kings
efcapc known, tlun M. dc h Fayeits and Monfitur
Cuzilci were lotted, and held 1,1 confinement, until a
deputation from the national alTcinbty refcued them.

^

. merit. That he had therefore fled Irvn tii: capita),
i his pretence cou'.d no bug-r contribute to the public happincf*.
" Mis mijcSy then retcra to the principal vice of
the ne-.y c^nlUtution, and the m
has fufftred fince the revolution,
or^ini-ta'.'un of the diirerent branc'v*
c intrary to hii opinion,' and Ins been mnde againft
^vill; but hi particularly complains of the clubs that
hive been eftaSlifhcr! throughout the kingdom, and
which hive had a eon fide raole influence on the pro;
CCcdin^i of the Irffidjturc.
" Hi» inijclly th?n re rers to the mod remarkable
.. ..the._.....,...,_..
--_......-.
...-- which
revolution; farhave uucndcd
circamftancel
ticvilufly the I4th of July, and the 6th of October,
1780, when the kins; was dragged from hit palace of
Vcrfaillr*. lie reproache* the natio«aJii*Temoiy with
iiijf a*privtd- him of h>« liberty, u well a* having
t*\nit\ from him every prerogit'rva bdan/mg' to the
.crt*n: »nj conclu.-lc* with obfcrying.. thit lie wa*
nlfutislied tbroupijout \rith the procactlings «f the af.fcinbly, and t he PROTESTS ARAINST E/EUT ACT
%

t

*

«

..-..

_.

*

i WHICH I1B tlAS BCS>N FOftCID TO S|CN DUaiHU HIS

"' Iii the pofUbript, hi» majefty forbids hit miwftcrn
.to (i(5n L'm name to any a«5l, until they /lull receive his
. . ; .;. ,
.authority to.Uoib.".
i. ai foll
hejr.re«ck*darenne,. * faial] town near Cler.

pofti.Hon, who faid to him,
but
xflVlflpn of generous me|«4icc which rauai

t«<ds, hive co'mpletrly cleared the Malabar coaft
The tail accounts from pencral Meadow* lefr him in
purfuit of Tippoo ncsr Trtchinopoly. Some in>lirecl
._ ...... Ofa ireary'Jiad been received by him from

Ct^n.4...

__J .1__.- J

~_iX-

*

.

.

' " .Sit

ing next morning, u they were at brealftfl, the If
dun* fell upon them, killed old Mr*. GoUey, and btf
fun, about ti yeara of age, and fcalped them tod
two boys, one about eijht yeais old, ml carried i

conqueror.
.--,.---A letter cf i8th Jnn«ar)- informs, that lord CornwaMii, having taken the cimmand of the armv, ex-

to be&in his march for the Myfcre country in a
K,vclsAdays.
late BofVon paper informt, tl-.at en the reprefcnta-

We can aflcrt, from unqueftionaMe tutiiorin-, Dwt
the report of M'Gillivray havirjt quiued tbaCretb,
on acrooj£ of ilwir bolUlc
'\or».« of lhe municipalities and othen to the king of United SnlrSi i* void of foundation.
*'«nce, »j»,ainft tne decree ftraiiting to the free peopls
Ths bveft intetligence fr.-m Kentucky f«« f^j
&^''°u'' ^ 'he iflandi, the f»me nrivilcget vnhich the- that colonel Wilkinfon, with «*x>«t wreNe hu-dnwhites enjoy, lie -had rcfufcd tn fign it, and had fmt volunteers, marched apainft <i| favages of the \\'ibi«i
it back to the aOcmblv and that in confequence of on the 24th of laft month. .> '
Tl^e worm, defcribcd in *e eaasrn rarxnwKi's
this refufal, tt had nc» become a law.
proved f.> fatal to the graft, ha* brtn f«!i with «qu:l
Fxlrafi efa ItHtrfrtm Amffnbm, JUM 28.
At prefent every tjiine i* uncertain about price fevcrity in thi* and the neighbouring countSej- fbw
or war: noting c.an be men1 i->ncd with certainty, calamity, together with an ama/int.
The flight pf the king of France, a',d his r*ing taken has been experienced, has rendered the
a^ain at Charlevill?, we cannot conjrfture wlut may liphter than ever were remembered in iliii neit+i*1'
be the orfrqucnce. The trc»:y at Sziitm-i |f, more- hood :' the latter ha* been peculiarly unf»vo'ur«b'.t W
over, hroktn off, fo every thing is in conlufion» and the vegetable fperics in tfner«l the qom, for *««
i( look* dark over all p.urcp- I"
of th6 ^cntlo dews of Heaven, feemi pcrchei
the huflc, and prefents a profpcA of a very
« From the prtfent politic,! ft,te of Europe, 'tis nature, cfpecially to the imlullrnus poor,
difHrult to form any opinion wh« turn S.
depend on this article for their fupport.
'
- A N N A P O L I 9, Siftt^f-ir t
The late attempt of me *mg of Trance to
. Samuel Gha/c, -Efqi 1» cjroftn chjef
kiofdom, Jiad it io«rmitd,--wmiM, in all jfen-ral ebfirV i»T tnM ffate, In'"TKTb^
«»«
hive eujbwa«<l it in ill th* horrors oF a Johhfon, Effjf 'ipnotrite? *« TrffjdJte jadge
eivsl \VM» but n he was prcve»ted, *jc"only arafe.t fanreme cOart of tlic"U«itcii '

W

loll his life 'by a blow or

Anne-Arunfcl

A'liie Arui.Cc
HEREBY give noii
the next general alTc
for an aft ol inven

1

10

»H« depoTing ol him atfi
>ng whole minority tht
regency."
M Loud,*, Jutj i .
\ and qneenr of France tt
:»ftion and.bnbging'bjjife- with you. Myleueri
thus -._ « The intUnthc
g the patriot*, though dj.
became inftamly united.
: perfeft: property nevei
erty never in ltd dagger |
event is greatly tod nnj.
ifineis, I fe«r the decreei
irbid our getting tobacco
tobacco has got up to ir
15 litres. It would come
wcvcr, we fell to t ^
iffecl the tobacco trade to
id make it very imprudent
rench market to thiicoun.
for your goveraaem, tad
whom you may

rowN,

> gtmlsman at the m*lh if
it Bj water Jrtm Pittjetn)

<LttJ July 27, 1791.
re calm with the Indian!,
ige of any account GDCC tit
killed and wounded ten out
coming up the Ohio fcvci
,vo that were not, all go; (
r a CjnftaDt fire from toe h.
ree llut could net gc; away,
likely to recover. A Jew
came to the mouth of leo'ui
, and the weeds were very
^ flatbed and the other frup.
tTimeduicly went a lew fU;t
lough he could not fee the»,
eeds high thry walked onSy th.ir track>) and went u«
M as f > hard that they could
lavs alter, fcVtral cattle wcrc
d, which 1 lulpeck mull bate.
s.

Fi n Waihingwn tbrut icc»
red from Fort Franklin, \\\*
to Fort Wafhingt^n, abiut
uch 'he greater number are ;t
Wafhingi n. The Virginia
I, though 1 believe there it
d from it."
frtm *gnt'tmaM »t WlttH-%
Jamt dat.
ortunity to inform you of CM
avc been kept in a :urt all (hit
e made us the cutt ol then r.id they killed a family, «
undered all that was
they have commuted ictttt)
icked every bl-xk, houle oa wr
ilrd or wounded a'.cicli ever/
Lieutenari Enoi acd lieu;:f.nfign Biggj's arm broktf !t.
illedaiid wounded «hty feta
t'ncy t'jok a pettiauger s f<*
irting up with dil|vaubci| kwi
i:Lct or no:, we cannot uil, u
d.
prefent campsign is not r:t
thought to build a range of Ion*
the L*ke the O..wncfsofoer
think will keep the indiipicncy will be forced to lerurau u
I defeat thcmTelvei."
i \Vhccling, dated the lad

i rte, moved home in tht cut*
i they were at brcakiafl, the If
killed old Mrs. Godey, and btf
f age, and fcalped them tot
ijht yean old, ml carried thta
ey ft ripped the youngeft ol tka
other they took *iU> tliem, i
:en vears old 1 w« there whc«
killed was brought in, and a

a s T E R, J*pf n-

i unqueftionaHe sutiioritv, ifut
ivray havirjt quiucd the Crab,
bottilc ilifpoliiwn wuto «<
of foundation.
ncc fr.-m Kentucky f<» M.
»n, with about wr«l«e '> U"<;K;
p.mft 4* favagei pf the WaM»
'nth.
v-f m i ai|

ii mm »»-.»•»

• —-•

— •-

he neighhourins «>«»&
,
Kith an «rna'/ii»g drought *»hi»
I, has rendered the e«>|* o! t>7
re remcmliered in iliii «>ci^;"urs been peculiarly unf»voursb.t w
in wneril the corn, for *"'
f He-yen, feem, F«rch«'-'-'
the inJattrras
! for their fupport.

• O L 19,
f... f, chnftn chief juJ«e "I"14
/ it.tr, 'in the r,.*ncrThnm«

»ntrd on afTicute jadge of *
StatM*.

In 9 boxing match on Tuefday Jaft, between jamei
Smith and Thomas Daniel, the latter unfortunately
loll his life by a blow or kick from, tht former, which
killed him on the fpoc. The iriqucft which i*t on the
body gave a vcrJifl of jnanflaugh'-cr..____,. ^

Anne Artnjfcl cminty,Atiguft 22, 1791.,
AirrmV'e to the hll will anvi tt ftan.enr c/t Wit LI Ate.
DAfia, dcceafco, will, fit &C/LD, ^t Puili, &#
fnf cafc', on TV*SDAY thft'ijtft "VStfftfilvr, if »i V
if not .the neujaii day, - «tll.e (<ud Wiiiuqi l)avi»'s
late dwelling, on: South rivtr,
LL the perlonal property of frtf Davis, confifting of t.vo viUuhle negri men and nn*. old
womin, ftoekof v«l'l(lu« kinds, h-iulehjbtf and kiUihc*
furniture, plantation utenfils, tobacco in parcel, run.-'
dry valuable weaving gear, amd loom, with many other
nicies ton tedious td. mention. The Ule wil) begin
at ti o'clock.
y
.
All perrons hairip* rl«R*a againft the eftate are requefted to r-rin» rhem in leja-ly proved, ancl th -te m*
debicd are reaucfted.to nuke immediate payment, to
i1 ' i Executors. /

. ... ' Auguft 22, 1791.'
A# 'iwiy from the fiib'fcriber,
living in St. Mary's county,
*'<J|» the ibth dty of May, a eouiftry
Annapolis, Aujuft go, ij-gt.
JJ»fcom negro (lave named PHLLL, aBv virtue of fundry wri^s o\f.crifaaas t-> me direfterl,
bout twenty-eight or nine yean of
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Wcd. __ age; five teet feven or eight inches
T.elday
, the 14th
. of September next, «t 12 o'clock, high t he is a very likely black fellow, and has large
kJ~ S^ _ n . n «* r\Jf ft v ki'a
in tfi^ r*im> r»T AflftMVtlia.
at.. Mr.
GEORGE MAHN'S, in
the city of Annapolis, black eyes j had on and took with him when he went
HE life eftate of lows MACKALI., ofa traft of away, anew felt h«, a Oiort red broad cloth coat, a
1 LAND called SILVER STONE, about -800 brown linen ditto, .yellow ftampt cotton jacket, a
acres, in Anne Arundel county j taken and fold as wWte iinen Q^ , ^,irof ^mvtn fuftian breeches* a
the property of
cotton and linen ftiirt, a pair of flripcd bed-ticking
JAMES WILLIAMS, Sheriff.
troufen, pair of worfted dockings, and a .pair of
(hoes and buckles. I undcrfland that he has hired
himfelf in the neighbourhood of Annapolis, and pafies
»EVERAL of the MANAGERS having omitted by the na,me of CHARLIS BUTLER. I win give the By vinue of fundry writ« n', • venAtioHi t<f «w», . -i*.
to any perlbo
delivering
the • faid fellowi
to mace
make returns,
rciums, »»»^
the M'»"«»5
drawing of »••*•
the lottery
un- above reward
I to
direfted, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE,
iv»*»v« • is
t* *•«r
- t j i,
*•
r
•
i •
idablv poftponed until Tuefday**• the
. 8th of Ofto- J? "I"* « eisht dollars
for fecw.ng him m any gaol,
the ?th cf September n«t, it twr've
on
^w^l certainly commence drawing./
^^fj^^^^**'
o'clock, at Mr. Willitrri Spurrier'* Twrcrn,. E ItRidge,
......
HENRY
UNDRY TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND,
_____________^•^^^rj'~j^^~^y
___
and foirie_ NEGROES, 'Hz.
^
y\ LL^crfims indebted to the eftate of DELIA
? LA\
O"ne hinnrfd and nfty- three acres of "ana," calteSj 4 '
2 \. LuSET, deceafetT, are deilred to make fmmc/ly*
diatc payment to Mr. Gilbert MnrJtcb, of the city of Ft*l Plnty, the pro-eny of William Hifl<xn.
ff^j^fffOf^f^i^f^i^tm^nm
Forty, leven icrw ofland called Sa»Ji*g Ro*£f, '»«
Annapolis,
who is fully authorifed by me to receive
Anne-Arun/el coun|»f, Auguft 30, 1791,
the fame, that thofe to whom the eftatc is indebted prortcrty of Jarne* Brown.
A p'rt of a traft of land called Mtortieuft Gt*frfRtif
mav be paid, who are hereby requcfted to bring in
fuop-ifed f contain 135 arres, and Dtrffft AJUmtn If
their
accounts
properly
attefti'd,
this
being
the
fecond
HAT the fuSfcribcr intends to petition the next
Tbtnai't Let, 15 acres, the property of Bafil Ridgcif.
fteneral aflembly, that an aft may pafa to em- time of advertising, which, if Tint fufficient, there will
be
another
method
taken
LIKEWISE,
bv
the
loth
of
September.
piwer her to collecl, by way of execution, all public
LIKEWISE,
A neero boy named Ditt. tnA nepro girl jutr.cd
taxes due to Benjamin Ila.varJ a» collector for the
the property of Thotni« C^lf, bv
year 1786, alfo all county charges and officers fees, To be SOLD, on the 2Oth of September, if f.iir, if
not the next fair day, at 11 o'clock, at the 'ate
JAMFS WILLIAMS, Sheriff.
and all fees or other btlanc s due to him as fhenffand
dwelling of Jacob Luiby, dcccafcd, near South
Ann«poli<, Auguft i)
eclor of ths/eiiirryfor the ysars 1788 and 1781
river,
«WC/>I
*J fWW * HOWARD, Executri
The PROPERTY of the faid Dtlia £«/Z», corrfiftT O
BE
L L T,
ing of a parcel of young negroes, boy rand girU,,able
(JaUcrt county, Auguft 24, 1791FT one "r more Yeirj,
HE fubfcriber is under the dilagreeable necedity to be of rrbft any fervice i beds ana other furniture i
BOUT 800 ACRES ofgo->d L ^ND, Tyin<t orl
ol informing his cr:ditors, that he intends to fume cattle, and the half part of fory b-at. The
South river, wi-h ronveni.-nt buildings n^ce(T«petition the legiflnure at their next feffion, for an aft term of the falc is cafh.
ry
f'»r
currying
on a FARM F>r paticulm in^jir*
Adminiftntrix.
to liberate him from debts which he is not able to difE. MURDO
n
"'
of
the
fuofcribtr,
or Jttn R~i•'. jun A -vn^ is.
charge, as the number of fuits already inftiiuted againft
Auguft 24, '79»w
SAMUEL MACCUBBKV.
him renderr a rajinent impraclicable.
/ .
Auguft 25, 1791.
HE SECURITIES fjr JOHN BEALL, Eioj
KINO.
u collector of the ftate taiis in Pnnce-Gc^r^c s
A.H'.C Arui.dci county, Augult 31, 1791.
county, for the years 178], 1784, and 1785, having,
LOST,
HEREBY give notice, that I mean to apply to by law, authority to colled only wh*t was in arrear,
BOUT
ten
J avs IRO, in Ann*pr»'t«, or rn th«
the next general affeinbly' of the ftate of Maryland, or appeared due on the books of l':iid Mr Beall at the
road
which
lia^ to my hniife at BeirdN cr rk,
tor to aft ol iri^vcncvyin my favour, being unable timq the faid fecuriiics got poQeQion of them ; and the
re'. Morocco POCKF.T BOOK, cnnt«ining (ome
to pay my debts}/ JTY,.,! w 8
fubfcriben, being fccumiea for the faid Mr. B:a!l u valuable papers, which will ufficier.-'y d-fcriSe th»m
y fl /P/y/US.\.\C SIMMOXS.
(herilf for the year 178 J, having, in confequence there to be the fuMcri^er's. Whoever will return the fame
of, a canCderablc fuin of money to p>ty into the trca- 11 me. or To/.* Ri're, jun. in Annapifii, Ihill receive
Kent c-iuntv, Augufl 23, 1791.
fury in Annapol.s, do hereby caution an-l adverufc«ll
OTICE is htrebv given, that a numbar of the thifc whom it may concern, that no perfon or perfoni TWO DOLLARS Reward.
SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
_
inhabitants of Kent c-tnty iotend to petition' (the fubfcriben cxcepted) neither hai, has, or caa
Auguft 2C. 1791.
«£-X_____.
jh.- next general affembly of K^ryland, to ptfs an act have, any claim, right or title, in ju'.tice, law or equito I'mpower the county court of laid county to rtufe ty, to alk, dc.nand or receive, any fines, fees, lori'eiN E VVL 1 N h.
a nc v road to be opened fwm Ifaac Perkins'j mill* to turci, &c. due on the books of Mr. T >hn Bcall on the
New-Market, and in their difcretion f> (h jt up or dayhegavsup the faid biiolu-PUBLIC NOTICE
leave t'pen part of ths old roa-1 fnm Mirrhss line to is given to thofc who have not yet paid, is well
aa ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, and PHINew-M'srket aforcf.ii 1, and to Ur the county (or in thofc wh i may have paid to fuch as had n"t any right
< L A D E L I1 tn A.
their op ion Ac pcrfoni^onccmcsjl) the expence and to receive, That the fabfcribers, when authonfcd, will
proceed to cdlleA all furns of money due on fsid booki,
to which they *re legally emit'ed.
VU C^ECIL COURT HOUSE if N 6 VVJOHNSON M. O'REILI.Y.
CASTLE.
ALEXANDER DUVALL.
' I * H E Subscribers, (1'nprieton of the PtiiaatlI ftin and Ka/timon AVw Line) very rclpectluliy
Cj- NOTICE is hereby given,
ii-form tlic i»i>utitanti iftbii tit) and |ts vicinity, they
HAT
the
lub(criber
intends
:o
petition
the
jufESPECTFULLY informs Ac public. inJ la
ticci of Czcil and Kent county courts, at their intend t,o eftablifh a c Jinmunicati.>n frjm this place
_ j,. friends in particular, that he carries on the tanni'xt
Oibbtr
terms, for commiffions to prove ind mark direct, to Pbilmdtifbia, lor the conveyance o\fTti[bt and
ning and currying bufinets it the yard lately occupied
the
D-iunds
of
the following TRACTS ol LAND, fajji'ieri, to commence running the 291^1 inftant, by
Vy Mr. John Adam tttye:, where h- buys all kinds
vii.irtr/'UM**"'
H***V» R*»rtt the firtt part, Htalk't the following rputc : A pacht will leave PhiUultlfttim
I hides, or tans one hilf for the other, at may l>e
JKoMtt,
thjl
iJ*con^
P*rt>
$«/f'J>*J, Toe > Ptreta/i, Hilt, every M»*Jay morning lur Newcaltle, on its airival
rn..ft convenient f.ir tiiofe who have them O d.fp;»fc.<)f;
HutUt Qflkl, fuatVt Ftrt/l, and Can's OU FulJ, the flage immediately conveys tlte ptflengers to C*.»7
•Cqttrt /A**;-where-the1 pltket waits "trTeir arrival^ anoT
tt!l IcithTfr1 4s low as it can u? purchafcJ in Baltimore, »8r*«W«r» W *^ «f «fl^nbty ilfthbfs cafts made arid
p,-pceedi liircft lor Avtffclii and £«/? », and touches
provided.
.
DANIEL
CHARLES
HCATH.
auh^pes by his attention and punfluaiity to merit the
'
Augtift
fau%iV.9t^
"*»i-'-*- .-- -jLt^.... . i.- t 4n*afifaoi> ncr return. The peculiar advantages
fl-wi-of trinfe who rrtay pl..fe to favour him with
T- , >i'. • r^c. "
— of this tour, in poioC °' expedition, will be obvious
Rcvyard.
. 14 every traveller joing to the awnhwurd, it being cerN. B. He ft II carries on the toot and fhoe-'rnakiog
tain this route can be performed in left lime than by
AN
away
from
.the
fubiirriber,
living
in
Anneu'ir.efs, in Conduit Rrtct, ppofitr Mr. George
Arundclcounty, within one mile of Severn cha- land. The frvfnttari folk it the patronage ol the pubMann's new building, where he nuke* ill jtmdj of
k^M and (hots in the neatell manner, on tJie-Ciortcft pel, on or about-the-6th dav-of Auguft, 1791, a ne- lic, affuring Mem every exertion (half be ufed tJ redgro nun ntr.:cd Cj£SAR, about 44 yean of i»g<r, five der tnis line p!fifing, agreeable and expeditious. Th*
"Vr. an.I moll rraf'rtablr terms.
jf
fctt eleven inches hi,>h ; he it i ftour Iqusre well made variabJenefa of the windi renders the day of -.he factrt't
.'tit
IHlow, crd when out of tamper fpeaks very loud; he return from En/Ion rather uncertain t but it it <xpcctcd
Augutt 27, 1791.
Li. pfrfnns hivint a"V claims againlt thr cfttte JMS remarkable (mail leg* for man of his fi*e, and ihe will leave t'u'i pljce early every Sunday morning.
of SAMUEL CHEW, liiq; of OalvW county, largo
property of Mrs. Pyfftnvtri, and/.%///rj tlut. have frciglit to forward, ire
. flat feet t he was former!y.the
.........
: lierdiy nouMcd tn render.'hem.properly :Lewin of luia cmmty, who railed him, hu Cnce had requeftcJ to leave their r.»mcs it (he Pritttri, who will
^ alt convenient fpK<-d to the foh- . teveiil nultcri before he became the property of the inilruft the cxptaio o wait upon them and inlorm the
wiitfbtcd to the JJttell^C are tiub(crib«r i h^L 01, «nd took with him, i new I'elt hour of drps^ue.
jhati ofnabrig: fhirt n»d one white ditto,-ftrip«d HolJOHIT CHAMBERS,
>K3, IC*ri/G*rr Htu/i.
IIENRY DARLEY,,fend tnu'ers, and fliort b'.u1; jitkct: 'He U a very
*'\
W,n. CLAY,
.artful feiiow, and probably wril change hU name and
BOND and LEES.
5. 3
Rs\VarJ. .clifltHi »nri pib for a freeman. Whoetle? fccures the
hid negro in tlw r;aol of the county where he is taken,
Augnft
: 0f in anv oth«r-tjaill^afc that the owner nay get him Pafftge to Cxcil Court-H ufe,
gai.i, fhtll receiv»4rIRER POUNDS, orthi above
to Newcafi'c in flage, ,
the lv>un of ten- apd««\cTcn o'clock it revvHu-d if brought home, with all r<Mfon«Mf charges,
to Philadclpliia in p*ckct.
' negro man ctl'.cd bP/NJAMIN was g ..irij? .T«'«ihy
3
&
LANCELOT WAR FIELD.
ice ;o llibtrilcvcnjujc, t\ f>"»n ae he rtarheti
*«topotihe bill, cOromoply. <«l!ed Tlxohald'* H.U.
'7 3
AN
. fropi the fobfcriber, on the 8th oF
; .half of-a rhile dillant from this tovvnj he wti
June Jail, t .yellow1 comoleaion f«ib>w by the Hetty freig'.ir, i^. per cwt. from city to city,
in proportion to bulk.
c*\
wn ano iccolUi b> whjite man who had on n dark* name of SAUL, fornicrly the property of Dr. Mood.
kuWt, and who rode.ftfraall bUck horfc, fame i',wjt five
' feet
' - eight
' 'inches
' high,
-^ fp«fc
'
• ; had
• • on,
Amtafolij, jfngti/1 IQ, 1791.
made
convet^tion enfdid.. when.this manrwcnp \\iienhewentiway, t felt hat, « fearnought jacket,
i.
irntn tjiil gave mm a violiyn llab in the breaft his under jacket cotton »»lvet, a coa/fe country linen
»
NOTICE
is
hereby
g.veu,
"ifh« knLCt,.gir|ome fuch weapon, of which he died fliirt, not much \rorn, .a pair of (hort breeches of
H ^lTV*B? u"' \° ** conftituti"'.
» the TO»ndi|X> blowing I will pay the above rc- lead colour. Whoever takes up the faid fellow and
will be held at.tbe city o» Annapolis
*m of one -hundred dollars; to thy perfon
Mon
...._ who
.._. will
.. JbrjnR* him hom*, (hall receive the, furn pf^FIVE day the «ikof- S^wbrrntir.
h, two
lifcovar .the
"
"
' ft
' that
' T*OUNDS award, arid atl reafonable charf;e», from
ol th
in *ft,
fenite, for Anne-Afundel county
J£>.
WILLIAM BURNS, Itnngin
'
J AMRS WfLLLttS,
K. STONE.
Montgomery county, 'i^u tlt« T«JrMUe crt«k>
**^—'——————
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Wanted immediately,
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Boot and Shoc-makeri
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Juft Arrived,
IB the loop Pitai*. from MADEIRA, ud to be
fold, by

James Williams>
A FEW PIPES of Choice Three Years Old
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B T HIS ExcBtlKNCV

ef Mr. Haramond's negroes Into the houfe to Inlbrfc

Mj. Hammond that he wanted to foeik «ri»h 1.1
obn
Eager
Howard,
Eiqfcire,
lhtt Mr. HttnmoT,d ^ lnto £ Jg.^JfJ
t

i->

-TT

J

T^r_i.!.-.T>

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND.*;
__
'

A PROCLAMATION.
.

' .»•

^Hi *> di*nl tad Wllk te» ***** he refuM,
Gaither then tfked Mr. H^trimond tocorrte UT> tni
niuna i«iu, * we you »re (mi^o, ana It 1 come to

HERHASbythedcpofition8nKEZIN HAM- you will fhoot me t that Gahher then promifed
MOND, Efquire, of Anne Arundel county, his honour he would not, and that he made ufed (
it appears, that on the morning of the 251)1 of April promife as an artifice to get Mr. Hammond in fB
Shipped bv the hnnfe of Lamtr, Hill, Siflt and Ca. laft ELIJAH GAITHER, ion of Ithcenl, came to power} thai Mr. Hanmond then went within fnn
by order, and for particular ufe; perhaps ica. equal the dwelling of the fald Hammcnd, and fired at him fteps or thereabouu of him, and Gaither ordered him
two piftols and a gun, with intention, as the faid Him- to flop, gave ais gun to his fervant, and alighted from
to any wine (hipped.
mond believes, to kill him : And whereas, by the de- his horfe, at which lime two of his piftols fell frota *»
17, 179'poution of JOHN G. HAMILTON, of Montgome- belt ; tnar he thereupon offered Mr. Hammond a nif.
ry county, it appears, that the faid Gaither (forwards, to!, and infilled upon fighting, which Mr.
• . TO BE RENTED,
in converfation with him, acknowledged the fafti fet declined, becaufe there were no witnefle*
On FRIDAY, the id day of Siftemhr, to thetjgheft forth in the depofltion above mentioned, except the fered to fight at any fubfequent day if he was bemnofiring of the gun, and declared that he did difcharge on it; that Gaither would not defer it, and fad fa
bidder, if fair, if not the next fair day,
HE PLANTATION late the proper- the laid piftols with a dcfign to kill the faid Hammond, Hammond (hould either fight him that mjment, or be
ty of Mr. Ion* SUAJ.L, deceafed, fituated on and did then further declare that it was ftill his fettled would kill him ; that, on hearing a noife behind him.
the north fide of Severn, within *ve miles of Annapo- determination to kill the faid Himmond whenever an proceeding from the approach of a negro orttmei
Jis. Good (ecur'.ty will be required, and poflcffion opportunity fhould offer : And whereas it is obvioufly he.Vie laid Gaither, turned in order to keep At f»d
the duty qf, the executive to guard at -much as may be negro or negrees off, and that then colonel T
eiven on the fifth of November next.
wj
againft the comroiffi-jn of fjach enormities, end to bring run from hjm towards the houfe [that he turned ibout
JOHN MERRIKEN, jnn. Aminiflrator
fuch offenders again
" ft the laws and peace ofjbcicty to. wlfe&"> J»» J»*4 » *
•*
"" '
<O \/
jufticc 1 hive "therefore thought proper, by and with levelled one of liis piftoJi at Vim. arj fir«a the (tat,
AuRuft t?i '79 1 -__________& A____ the advice of the council, to iflue this my proclamiti- and was «ftonifhe4 tha^^mrfevhiiq^ulic never tooi
authorifing_ and enjoining all fherins, and other a more cool and deliberate
li .; that
'u liTcj
t ai foci
"
, aTm in
FOR SALE,
. h'u
officers of the peace,- to apprehend and convey before as
aj he fonnd he luc1 mi fled him, nc drew another pij&^
HAT beautiful SEAT or LOT of LAND, the fomc one of the judges or iuftices within this ftate, the and before Mr. Hammond bad run above fifteen ftej»
place of refiHence of the late Da*itl»fSt. Tit. fald Elijah Gaithcr, in order that he may be dealt with he fired that alfo at him, and thought he ftw the widfiai Jniftr, Efquire, known by the name of STEP- according to law t «nd I do hereby exhort and require ding burning on his back ; that thereupon, althotgk
NRY, lying in Anne-Arundel county, within one the go.-xi people of this ftate to be aiding and a&lling Mr. Hammund did not fall, he the faid Gaither eta.
mile of Sopth river ferry, containing 835 acres. The the laid officers in the execution of their duty.
eluded he had killed him ; but finding that heconti.
improvement* on this valuable farm are'remarkably
GIVEN at Annapolis, under the feal of the ftate nued to run until he got into the houfe, and furplirj
good, tnl feveral orchards of excellent fruit, from
of Maryland, this feven th day of Jane, in the that Mr. Hammond intended to ret a gun, and rctun
which may be made in a favourable tear 15,000 gal.
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred with i:, he the faid Gaither took his gun from the fa.
Ions of cideiy equal, if not fuperior, to any in the
and ninety-one.
Apt, and got behind the P»'e\«|f 'he yard, andsjt.
ftate.
T- E- HOWARD.
veiled his qua over the pales, nifh^Jiji f|V[u UfsnajVlit
ALSO,
trigger ready to fire as foon as Mr. Hammdnd ftru!4
By his'Excellency's command,
A fmall TRACT of LAND, binding on South ricome oat i that Mr. Hammond did ome out of the
T. JOHNSON, jun. Setrttary.
ver, nearly adjoining the above, containing 219 acrct,
h >ufc with a gun in his hand, ard fired at him, ani
GOD SAVE THE STATE.
n wYich is a i orchard of choice fruit, a convenient
(truck him in the left hand i thtt thereupon, undo
and comfortable dwelling houfe, a large bun, ^u'te
an apprchcnfion that Mr. Hammond's negroes wtn
ORDERED, That the above proclamation c min^ to attack him, one of which had a gun, act1
new, with other neceflarv out-h->ufes. A more particular defcription of the above lands is con fide red un- be publifhed fix wcokk
fearing Mr Hamoiond wmi'd alfo get another yun, he
,
T. JOHNSON, jun.
neceflarv,
it is prefumed thofc difpofcd to purchafe,
mounted nis horfe, and ^ \4}c WM ^ountmiNiM^l
will previf>o1ry view them.
negro fired and ft rue It him on^feeNnetk inrJ^Mrfhnal.
HEREBY offer a reward of FOUR HUNDRED e'er; that then the faid Gaithcr went ofi"( that thitiil i
The two tratls will be fold together, or fepuratelv,
DOLLARS
for
apprehending
the
above-mention,
ai may be nnft convenient to the p'.ircbi'crs, and pofGaither, at the lime of the above converfation, fiirtbo
feflion given' on the firft day of January next, with ed Elijah Gtiitvr, agreeable to the foregoing proclama- dcc'.aied, that he was not yetfa'iifird, and would il- j
tion,
and
will
pay
the
fame
upon
his
being
brought
jfcrmiflion W fow fall gra'n.
wiyj go prepared for the fald^ Hammond, and
Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, mav know the bef-ire any one of the judges of the general court, or kill him whcrcv:r he me^»hIX?,,'a^id exprefe.d hh rt. j
either of the aflbciaie juftices of Anne-Arundel coun- gret and complained'th;uVJw was\unf«rtungte in od
terms, which will be m-iHe ^afv, Sv apr'lvin'! to
ty, to be dealt with according to law.
DANIEL JF.NIFRR. (en'. 1 hiving killed him' before t that this depone'nt
DANIEL JENIFER, jun. J«ecutori.
REZ1N HAMMOND.
vc-jred t3 diflutde the faid Gaithcr from the funSo :
June 7, I79'«
profrcnrion of: his revenge, but that fuch diOcafien,
4 _____
M ft-ad of having any falutarr effcft upon him, on!j
Meflh. GREEN,
fecmed to make him the more determined j and thai
IN order fully to difclofe the wicked and premedi- the faid Gaither further declared, that he could recw.,
tated intent of Elijah Gaither, in his attack on me, be cite it to his conference to hire affifiins to tiVeimf
HAT vt'uabVtraflof LAND in
pleafe.1 n pcblifh in your paper the dcpofuion of John th: life of th'e faid Hammond i and that the deb- f«
county, known by the nimc of V.'oonsTOCK G. Hamilton, which is as follow?:
which Mr. Hammond tud brought fuit apiinft hia
Manna, containing aSout eleven hundred acrrr, fiREZIN HAMMOND.
was a juft debt, but that he never would pay it, ut
.tuitrd within two milrs of,the mouth of M.«noc*cy,
M A R Y L A N D. ff.
and ftiil nearer the Patowmark. The tanJ is rich,
wmld kkill him, of «y onMJfe, if heaver afked f«
in cen»ral level; an.l extre-ni Iv well a^a;-te.4 to the
N the Iccond day of June, one thoufand feven it.X*--Sworn brfim f«I(>oaH))s adj^ne, ui)t.
J. T. fHASE.
cultivjti n of the finer ki ids of tobacco and frstll
hundred and ninety.one, came before me, the
gr~in i its convenience to the feat of the federal f o. fubfcriber, one of the judges of th% general tour,
Trtie Copy.
vernmcnt heinjr n. t more tlun twenty.ei'ht miles JOHN G. HAMILTON, and trjdj^path, iha on
dilhnt with water communication, and on a main or about the thirteenth of May laft he was in company
road leading from G;orge-town tn Fre.lerick-towo, nd had converl.ti n with Elijah Gaither. fon of Ed.
STAY-MAKER,
which M is only fixtr-.o u.jles diftant, and its vicinity ward, and that, in the court* of the faid converfation,
OST refpeclfully informs his frienc!t
to the flourifhing glafs-work;, combine f> render in the faid Gaitber informed this deponent as follows :
public, that he baa laid in a lame and «tH
fituation highly vi!ii*Me. and the whole trail a de. That he had had a round with colonel Rctin Hamfirab'e objeft of purchafe a* a gentleman's feat, for mond, of Anoe-Arundel county i that the faid Ham.
i aflortment of the beft MATERIALS o* til
which purpofc it affords an healthy and elevated fitua- mond had injured his reputation, and that, in confe. kinds in that branch, and is determined toctrryo*
ti'in, uncomm-'n'y beautiful. "Tj\e terms wjll Ijcrrudc qucnce th.cre^ he., the/ail Gaitber. (br feirenl month* his bufinefs utilh ihr greatcfl pun<rbullit¥'«r«djjilp»lfk:..
r-ilv aniF m»v he ~k~nn"wn*8y application to cil"nel bclbre, had premeditated and determined to kill him, He hopes by hit attention to merit the cullomoJ those
DEAKINS. n*ar the lanJ, Mr. Sraicc, of Weft and that he came down from New-York f r that pur- who plesfc to favour him tvith their commands.
LADIES, ,who. live atadiftance, may have ft»T»
river. «r Dr STICART, of Annapolis,
tf
pofe , (hat having difcovered -in Baltimore-town that
colonel Hamrftpd had brought fuita againft him, he made to ftt them by fending tbc linings of tbeir ol*
Jo'v6, I7Q1.
/ff
immediately hired horfei, provided himfelf with three ones, or meafuring in the following manner:
t
HE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB I'URSK braces of piftols; all whirh he loaded, or caufed to be
1. Prom the top of the fore-part to the peek cnd.^
wi ! l be rm for over the courfe near thi* city, Ic aded, with three bullets and two huck fhot each, and
2. From the top of the back »o the lower lice-to!*)
n the, fecond TUDIDAY in OStktr next. Further
gun, which was loaded with three bullet* and a
3. Round the body clofe under the anas.
particulars will ^e 'nfertcd in due time.
/•
cjiuntity of fhot, after which (rit. on Ealler Monday
4.. Round the waitL
b-fore day-light) he, the faid Gaither, fturted \iitfj
c. Undte the arms, aa low as the hip.
& This is to giVe NOTICK, .
his fervant fr<jm Elk-Ridfrc lor colonel Hammond's
6. Cr .fs the hrcaft from arm to arm. '
Said RIG BY returns hh fincerc thank* to tllli»
of refidence with a full determination to kill him,
HAT J intend to prefer a petition to the next
' at the farm juft after day-break ; that he cuftomtrs, and hopca a continusnce of their f«»onn»
__ general affembly of the ftate of Maryland, pray.
ing an art to liberate me from confinement, and a dif. placed and concealed himlelf in a certain field belong, as he does and always will do hh utmoft to bbliM'•
N. B. Orden from the country wHl betati^J
charge from debts which I am unable to p*v.
j ing to the laid farm, where it was usual for colonel
Hammond IP nafs every mombf , and fo concealed, received, and ponftually attended to *' f
HEZEKIAfrLCOOPER.
j.
i%e, wuni'l *
toKether wilh hb faid fervan^ waited for fome time to . AJ.AD|t about fourteen
Knit mmiy, Julj 2», J7QI.
ij/
expefutioft, o/<th« faid Hammond coming along, during an Apprentice to the i
.M k-.,w time
.:..- he,
w- the
.u. faid
/-. :J Gaither,
^. ! .,.._. ar.d
_. , hia"fen-ant,
.- ,
Annapolis, AuguHJ
which
watched for: hiin alternately t that Ibme time after funrife he, ih<*.f*id Gaither, finding that the laid HarrtBY THE SUBSCRIBER,
mond did not pafs through the (aid field at he exp«e»»>Tp\VCLVE hundred ACRES of good
LAND'In ed.» fent '' f««v»nt "P to the .haute to inquire if the p AN tway from the TuSferlber, living i
-..._...
_ on: body, between the hends of Saflafras and ,"'d Hwnmond was at hnme.anWrf poffible to dJ.cover \\ on Monday the »8th inftant, a negro inan W*'
Appoquinimink, the greotcr part qf which is well tin- *n<* Pve 1>'m Information whether th*faid Hammond IAMRS ORKER, abont twenty-five yW
bered, and the rrfiAie well adapted for the production in(rn«led to.come out, and which way.V}e intended to nvefeereight or nine inches high, fttfl face'
r
of whf»t and IndiaMorn. The time of payment will go, who we* at the houfe with him, and whether he ing fellow, talks (\ow, and rather a down
fli'm
on,
when
he
went
away,
a
cloth
jacket,
b<- made eafy to the purchafer, and »hf land difpofed was ftill in bid at not, that his fervant returned aiid
(onK
*f IB lou. or otherwifc, as may be acrced on . '
thliM/. Hanjmood was at hnrne and in and troufen, an old caftoi*hat, carHeej witk 1 I leiWhoever apprehends the.
bed, and no bodv with him j whereupon the faid Gait/ working cloeths. Whoevw
DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.
- ' ' - can get him i.«*
her formed thedeflfrn of going up to the houfe, entsr- 'owr> nt' ^cu''e» n' m» f°
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cepted at leaft, and that t)
I—Ll O

in faft the frequent arrivi
prove the negotiations to
arrived from Stockholm, f
whom we learn the dett
for Aix-la-Chapelle, and
minifier met with a very
majefty, and, previous t
conference* with him t bt
him to difplay the charaft
Goltt, the PrufEao antnift
her from Berlin, and M.
tninifter, another fr m C
fl:ets of admirals Tfchitf
fleet of galleys and flat bo
the prince of Naffan, are
tu prefedted the Utter wi
(be Sovereign.

R A T I S B

The greater prt of the
tffairs of Allace has tlrear
B'me among them are ver
ten in a ftrong and energi
may be reckoned the folio
1. To declare to Franc
y will ndt be bound by
peace concluded with that
e,uence,
2. It will endeavour to
tlmately founded on the i
JPrance.
5? That the commerc
having hitherto been to tl
a decree of the empire v.
eatry of all French tnereh
which prohibition a line c
tn the frontiers.
4. That all the French
Well aa the rights which tl
be fequeftr4ted, till reftora
fcflions, rights, &c. of t>
5. The national aflemb
f many memben of th
called the propaganda, to
ciples there, principles w
the confutation of thr em
enafted, ordaining, that e
who (hall profefs tVcfe prii
vite, (hall be punifhed wl
6. With refpea to a
France, as that mufl depc
is to be obferved that eac
mown ar?d for the" ge"ner
ould foon be divided ir
Tower could ofurp focne ii
irtsd of the reclaiming a
/.the Germanic confn
V'nft eve/y flate, the pn
7- That the empire is)
*». and of vigour fuffic
Hi right* and pofT-fli ins at
neviJent, that if the prir
|!iry as to in exiflenw*. ft
«*d but by true p»«riot}fn
J the empire w5tn that,*
^'flinguilnW the G.-ripan
o withftand lu effbm i tV
P«",
WOUl(Lb«
«ndIt nV
r*r-~ fery
^y eaf

Into the hoofs to
nted to fpeak with, him,
nto the yard ind' invited
, *hkh he refuMi that
limond ko come up to ^m
im} whereupon Sir. Haa!
ned, and If 1 come to yog,
lither then promifcd qp^
id that he made ufe of tlii
et Mr. Hammond in t'a
I then went within fern
, and Gaithef ordered him
fervant, and alighted fmn
o of hi* plftoli fdl from |^
iered Mr. Hammond a nif.
ing, which Mr. rlwimond
re no witnefle* try, but of.
,:ent day if he w» bent Up.
not deter it, and fad J^
ht him that m?mejjt, or be
hearing a noife behind him,
ich ot a negro ot u
td in order to keen 0
hat then colonel H»mmo«
houfe (that he turned ibout,
""aep^fcsritt-fc-iGrirSCT
1 him. and fit*j the Cant,
nirff<trhiio;Y«w ncvcrtook
aim in h'u lilc ; tTiat ai foci
him, ne drew annthtr
I bad run above fifteen
md thought he ftv» the
1: ; that thereupon, a
all, he the faid Gaitber eta.
I but finding that hecominto the houfe, and furpcGrj
dec! to r.ct a gun, and retuti
ler took hii gun from the fa.
yird,
xm as Mr
nmond did cime out of tin
und, ard fired at him, ind
tar.d i that thereupon, undo
r. Hammond'* ncgnxi wen
le of which had a gun, and
rou'd alfo get another gun, ht
wa*
iaither went off j t!iat tin (ail I
ie above convcrfation, furtb
)t yet (a-'uficd, and would il: f«ldv Hammond, and wo
i,brt\j,;*4n'd ezpccfcd hh
if lie v»-»s\ unfortunate in W I
e ii that thi* deponent eri
aid Gaithcr from the ftnKa
nge, but that fuch diQcaStr.i,
ilutary effcft upon him, only
e more determined i and thi ;
declared, that he could rerw- ;
lo hire aflaftin* to taVti»if
imond i and that the deb* f>
h:«d brought fuit apiinft hid
at he never would pay it, *al
on«lfe, if he er *(ked U

|r inform* hi* frienji
hu laid in a large «ixl *«9
the beft MATERIALS ot d
and i* determined toctrrro*)
ion to merit the i
im with their commands.
ve at a diflance, may h«»e &»£
fending tbc linings of their W*
the following manner:
.
the fore-part to the peek end.
the back »o the lower l*c«'boJ
clofe under the annt.
u low as the hip.
from arm to arm. '
'
ns his fincerc th.nk* to !»»
a eonrinu»nce of their fwon"*
will do hh utmoft »*p";«f
n the country wrll be 4*»*fu'7
lly attended to. £' f . .
'
'' 4Se» vau^l *
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bably with French emigrants, who are aBembling at
their general rendezvous. They undoubtedly mean to
attempt an invafion, to avail themftlve* of the feeds; of
diCcoment fown in the kingdom.' However if we
judge by the refult of the firft eflay, there i* no great
probability of their fucceeding. Account* from Straf.
burgh, of the tft of June, mention the arrival of a
Conner from Huninguen with a letter from M. d'Affry,
commandant of that place, to general de Gelb. who
command* the troop*. ku«counter-revolu'.ionifts, who were affembled in Switzer»««l.. k?i »«d« « formal attack on Huninsue_,
__
n, affail.
ed the firft poft, and kiHed theTentinel. Thefe are all
the detail* we have yet learnt. Alface feem* the place
again ft which the iniurgent* direfl their force*, depending on the* great number of partifan* in that country.
However, all the garrifon of Huninguen and the national guard* have put themfclres under arm*, and M.
de Gelb wa* preparing to march immediately to their
fuccour.

Fortune h** defeated that eresitl It wilt remain'
with a fflwrw* pttftt not to make a* ill ifliie of whet
accident ha* put into their power.
'
.
Jam 30. The French Eatt-India company notwtthftanding the general dcprcwon uf their country, maintain their creak in the moft exemplary manner i toi it
houfe alone, a few day* back they remitted IB one ball/
no lefa a fum than 4o,oool.
.
' .'' ':,
Jwty j. Nothing remarkable' concerning their ott]tuie"s»ine"iing and queen oi Fiance, arrived yctterday
in the advice* front Parb. They tjv both in the TAD.
illeria,,. but
, the
.... queen,
,.-.,. hit w»
wa» fuppoted,
ftrppoJed, would be
ftiortly removed to the convent of Va)-de Grace.
A plan for railing the Royal George waj this day
laid before the admiral* and principal navy officers in
this place, by t Mr. Edward*, who is to rcteive>
70,000!. from government if he fucceed*, and nothing
if he fail*.
,
The Neptune; captain Bilfoor, belonging to Leith,
irt the Greenland Fiib.cn, wa* loft on the ice the 13^
of May, by two large pieces of ice meeting, Ufa to
L B V D E N. 7«w 9.
be from forty to fifty miles in extent, which cut her
The accoonta from the empire are confirmed. The through in five minutes. The crew- were faved by
count d'Artol* haa been at Ulm, but i* returned to getting upon the jcc.
Augfbourg. M. de Calonne doe* not mean to go there,
A courier which fet out from SiAovia on' the i oth
for which reafon the prince de Larobcfe and other ult. arrived at Vie*na on the icth, and brought the
emigrant* of (he old French nobility, have quitted important intelligence that the Aaltiian plenipotentiaManheim and Deux Poott, vthere they had a/Tern b|fd ries had broke up the conferences, and retired to BQ-*
R A T I S B 9 N, J** it.
to wait the refult of the attempt on Huninguen, wjikh chareft. The two mi nilten, baron Herbert and count
The greater part of the inltruftloni concerning the it feem* hat not
atffwered their expedatfooj.
Eafterhaxy, quitted the place of conference without
tfairj of Alface ha* already been laid before the diet.
concluding any thing i and the other miniliera ot E g8 <me among them are very moJerate j other* are writP A R IS. Jaw to.
iand and Holland, thoo%K they remained there,- were
ten in a ftrong and energetic ftyle » among thefe laft
By t letter from Evereux we learn, that at Gace, in making preparation for their return to Vienna.
may be reckoned the following :
the departmen of Orme, the inhabitant*, the moment
A gentleman jult returned from Pcterfhurgh, faff/
i. To declare to Prance that the empire of Germ a- they heard of tthe
king'* efcape, all flew to arm* j but that the reception which Mr. Fanvkeoer experienced
y will not be bound by the alliance* and treaties «f having none
in their city, they went to feek them ara from the Czarina, and the Ruffian minifter*, on his
peace concluded with that crown j and that, in confc- neighbouring caftle,
in which a number of ex noble* arrival, waa not only the moft polite, but the moft cor«]uence,
were aJTembled. They, however, refufed to furnifh dial that any of his predeceUbrs ever met with at thai
i. It will endeavour to pr-Tetnte all the claim* legi- them with
tlmately founded on the different province* ceded to their heads.arm*, and five of them in conference loft court i and at the UmV of departure from that city, it
tvu oofitivejy faid, that the emprefs bad agreed to lubFrance.
They write from the department of Calvados, that mit herfelf, irf the moft candid manner, to tbc media3? That the commerce between the two nation* above forty gentlemen
the environs of Orbec and tions of the allied power*.
living hitherto been to the di fad vantage of Germany, Benuy difappe*red on of
the
icth of this month. bit
JiJy 6. A gentleman aged upwards of fie), was, and
.a decree
A
nt
.k«-in be
t~ iffued
i/r.,^4 to
, prohibit
kik-.» ,u. prefjmoj ^ , gonj lo join-the revolution
of the empire will
army.
had been for fome years, violently affl idled with the
tarry of ail French tnerchandifc* whatever t to enforce
done and gravel in the bladder and kidnic*; he waa
which prohibition a Hoc of troops Dull be formed opL O N D O N, 7*» 19. '
advifed to eat raw onions, and drink the juice of the
en the frontier*.
The caution with which the journey of their majef- foureft crab apple*, particularly in the morning*,
and
4. That all the Prench.poffcm'on* in the empire, ai tie* from and to Paris i* elated
in the Gazette, i* ex- to nfe a* much of both u his ftomach andcoi.ftitutioD'
Well as the rights which that power exercifes, oug\l to tremely remark tMe. For
be fequeftrated, till reftoration ran be made of tha pjf- their, journey may have any thing that appear* there, could bear at all time* in the day j by continuing thebeen an excurfion of pleafurc, ufe of thefe thing* about a year, he was pertetlly
Itffiortj. rights, &c. of the claiming prince*.
from which they return, bccaufe the weather wa* not cured, and remains fo to this day without
any return
J. The national aflembly having fent into Germa- agreeable to them f
of the complaint, and can now attend hi* hufincft,
ny many member* of the congregation of what i*
One eircumftance i* confidently related a* to the re- which beff/e he could net, from the
extremity of the
called the propaganda, to diflemfnate democratic prin- ception of their majellies
in Paris. The barrier* be- pafaf For thofe conltitutions that cannot fo well bear
ciple* there, principle* which cannot afimilaie with ing clofely guarded, the Parifian
mob could not go out the ftrong acid of the crab apple, may be fabflitu'ed '
the confutation of th«- empire, a rigorous law (hall be to meet themi and, in
the city, the ftreeu were lined 'in it* room a jam or conferve made of the blackberry
enafted, ordaining, that every Frenchman or Germin by the national
who {hall profefs t>efe principle*, either public or pri- gave the military guard i but the latter, though they in in unripe Rate, while it is of a red colour j let th«
falute to the provincial battalions of juke or palp be paiied through a ficve
vate, (hall be punifhed with death.
the national guards, which preceded and followed the have been boiled in a covereti jar after the bcrriet)
fct in a> kettle of
6. With refpeft to a declaration of war. agalnft royal carriage,
(hewed no mack of re/peel when their water for five or fix hour* over the fire i to every quart
Prance, a* that muft depend upon a . ajority of votes, majeftiel
paired them.
of the pulp or juice, thu* boiled, add two pound* of
5* to he obferved that each (late ought to qqnfidcr for
From the addrefr.of the national attrmbly to -the lamp fagar,-boil and fkitn it, and fo »ecp
for ufe. "
-iwown *r?d for the' general Tn'tereft, that the empire nation
it appear*, however, that there i* no intention Dofe, a tea fpoon full at night, or oltener, if
would foon be divided into portion*, if each foreign of considerin
the cong the king a* a criminal. They call hi* ftiturioh will bear it.
' Tower could ofurp fome Integrant part of it, without flight a carrying
"July 7. All wairjuiet at Paris when the lift-expnf
irtid of the reclaiming and efficacious po<*jers where- compofed in of, and, as the addrefi was carefully
the conftiiutional committee, it may be came away, and the confu&oo excited in pther ptru a
by, the Germanic confidcraiion outht tcr\kmiimain confiiJered a*
of
a proof, that the popuW party intend no France
.. . _
had fubfidcd. M. de la
-- Faette
- .had
recovered
._..__
fiinA evyy flate, the propriety of all it* member*.
vengeance aiainft the monarch. They are to be com. the- public confidence and eftcem by his
open and frank
7. That the empire is yet poflcfTed of fufficient ho- mended for this
,
»w, and of vigour fufficirntly form.idable to defend humanity and conduct, not onlv on account of it* condud.
policy, but becaufe it (hew* their
Notwithftanding tbe capture of hi* mijeftr, the
Jti right* and pofT-flhns
aeainft ...
if* .-.c..
neighlour
r
...-._._..
»i _.._..
and it honourable adherence to the prfor maxim* of the law,
._...
die
\» now caft, an-l thi* affair will natural (y'lead
h eviJcnt, that if the prince* who are attached to it* -ata time when the law, if they plcafed,
i* nothing to events of the moft important nature.
|.iry u to ira exiftenw*. faffer themtelvea to be aftu. more than their power.
A letter juft received from Grand Cairo, rhe metro«*d but by true rutriotjfm, and »'.,lte under the head
On the arrival of the meflenfer on
with polls of Egypt, by the way of Leghorn, fays, that tha
J the empire with that ynrient valour which ha* ev*r the newa of the king of France havingSaturday,
ouitted Parl*, plague rages there rnoft violently, and hat already C«rJoinguilikd the G-rman nation, nothing will be able the prince dc Carency, the marquifs de C-hoifeul,
ithftand Iir effort! 5 the boarting of periured ufur- the due de Picnne, fet off inftantly for Ollend and ried off upward* of 1*0,000 people,
and The following it the copy of a letter ftom M,.d*prieajuf
It w^obld^be v^ry eafy f jr the nrincc«'focc,ef»fu)lv Bruflel*. At I>iv«r they met tha account of
hit
Capto the printer of one of our ncwi-paperi, after
KltWl
oppofe every utempr aRninfl ture t but, infprrvd with fenriment* of royalty,
they
flight
of the king wa* koown :
treaties which
" lemnly ratifiH njhe Gcr- continued their route to join ta« loyal princefa and
the
prince* thofe
" h they poflefa in Lomia arrnyat Met*.
.
v" Having read in your journal
Alface.
The marqui* dc Boull'e hat not been apprthendrd. meafure* to oe taken pn the return your opinion on the
of the kiog, and all
It & (aid, that he efcaped by exchanging hi* uniform that your juftice and impartiali
ty have dictated refptfi*
TV national
with
a
The
private
dragoon
i
and thacthi* m*" being taken in^ me, T ought to repeat to you what I have publicly
VlUapc nf T..efquin flop*
ab ecclcdaaic,
s> con,fiderablf qutntiry of for the marqai* f*v«jf£|!P the repon of his apprehen- declared firtce the lift and tid^of this month to feve*
,'<1''>tMi¥^ rtne
.1
'1»r <
n) members of the national aflemWy,
hticarriigei th^ Con.
Colonel Forien is arreftrd on a charte of having pro. to ferve my tfoonrry. by land or hy jhat I am ready
M weltfllng 169'^ be'Adeath
eeat u, a quantity of af.
fea, in a diploma- f
ind forn^TouIr'tux pf jk la, were found nvw cured the cirriatte* and horfet that conveyed the royal tic capaeity££in fhote. in any poll Which require*
but
«w ptrfort. Thi*
«W to have bem the firft family out of the etplt U. Mr. Thlerry, the kittj|\ a real and an. unbounded devotion to the public garni f'
valet
derhimbr
e,
ha§
difappeare
d.
" '^ hut thft,' if a regency be the queliion, renouncajjbpKl
furtilmrd by the late abbot
Benin
M. Calnnne h faid ro have taken tbrnrifewlth hmi a this moment forever, all rights which Ithe
lo hagcn the
conflnpfloai
of the
five* .me to be elected (0 that office.' I do aflure you,
the
rare ability. Thi* gentleman" bad the addrefi to reach that b&ving made fo many facrificet
hack
to the intercfts of
.
fi '
.the French king to earr' on and plan all thit fchernc, the pe6ple. and dw caufe of
liberty,
I have not freeC O L'0
N E, "fiim 6. . %
Twhich, fo unfortunately for the king, ha* been defeat- dom in my own mind
to
depart
from
the rank of a>
from ^r/aji iv Suai>ia
bill I
' -«v.«.
t*MU>l«, th|t the, count
cMr- ed he arrartped every mean* for his efcape procured fim^le citj^eQ, wj»|c^
ja-*
t
»Wliarr5yed there with fi**h
1 have .adopted, but with a, firm,
«ift» fnr h»mfel*ahd fhe"'relay of tyirfes, *1toi|f\rie rotdT and concerted dct4rmina
tion to remain for ever in lt> in confequ-ncc
1* arrlveH ihere alfo. The Wry flep neceifsry for the «fcape of the royal family.
amb^iion would in me 04 inexcufable. ^It it Dot for
de Ooode ^
^ i ft of M»y to go
That gentleman tiv n»w fafe f
the pucpofe of filcnclng my detiaclort thar'l roake iht*.
the
and Bracha!.- A
He made a noWe effort to Mcuo the
deeUratio
n. I know too weir tRat my rc»l for the na"«f
M (ana road, rro- pcrfon oudc it Hill more difficult to fav« hinx
fibertj, and for equality, which it in bafin, wjA
R. FAWKBNER, the new envoy
extraordinary. and minifter plenipotentiary from the court of London,
had an audience of the emprefs the
M
d«y before yefterday, at CtartkoZelo, a eircumftance which clearly
demon (Irate* that, hi* miffion U accepted at lead, and that the rupture, which ha* fo long
r n-. - j» UCm^Uf^
y* fef '
f11? ^Tr? '" "Ur.'r^'vif.i «?*
»d '<£M~»Mre~of Vnuifen
in ^.'^^
"L^
ChT^"
^ SnTi!
prove
the negotiation
* to l".
be at briflt
u ever,
arrived from Stockholm, fent by count Stackelberg, by
whom we learn the departure of the king of'Sweden
for Aix-la-Chapelle, and probably for London j that
minifter met with a very friendly reception from hi*
jnajefty, and, previous to hi* departure, had feveral
conference* with him ; but the refult did not authorife
him to'difplay the character of ambaffador. Count de
Goltt, the Pruffiao aninifter, had lately received a courier from Berlin, and M. de Rofencraon. the Danifh
tninifter, another fr m Copenhagen. The combined
fl:er» of admiral* Tfchitfchagoff and Knife, and the
fleet of galley* and flat bottomed boats commanded by
the prince of Naflau, are ready to fail. The emprefs
La* prefemed the latter with a yacht, formerly ufed by
(he sovereign.
'

§:

BALTIMORE,
«• I -!.«*»
ighten foeir lutr*
conduct will ever prove^he malignity had the
KINGSTON,
Ami the abfurdity of them i but on, this occafion I
AmQ^ ^ . r' tnd ct}v^
ought to declare my fentiments and my irrevocable reth of laft
folutions, that.the public opinion may not rcll upon « .:rf t ^^ inund4tion> K^
called Ac
falfe bafis, in its reafoninjs upon new meafuiw which mo|uh> ^ the iflany of Cubl?
I am Writing, I beg leave to
Havanna, little Incident, which may pcrh«ps gi>e fbfoc
Pucnter Grandcs, about five miles'.
C _ ._._,,
it might be necdfcrv to adopt.
ure of fnuff the natural hiftory ot birdi. A neighbour cf
and where the king's mill* lor the
L. P..gRLEAN5>.
(Signed)
whijth runs having cccafion to go into the meeiing-hyife,
Wlvff,
is
there
place
this
At
Cuuated.
are
E*rr»a ff 9'Utttrfnm Dunkirk, JHM s j.
bank,, and fome others, late in ^autumn, after the cold
it,
on
houfcs
fevcral
has
bills,
two
between
known
was
king
the
of
«« Soon after the departure
here, all the officers ol thefirft
of the zad, and thrse fe/gean
king, and got fafc to Fume*
fuch a deluge poured down, that a perfon, who w» it, and found" it fliff and lilefefj. While he i.TO u,
near the fpot, declares that nothing was vifible but a were handling and examining the curious liul: crcj*
> ...
cockades.
huge body of water; this continued falling for near ture, he difcovered a fmall degree of moriog, ^^
luture
their
chofe
o'clock
nine
" The regiments-at
officer* from the fergeants and corporals, in prcfence of three hour*, at the expiration of which, the river, rhat induced him to. put it into his bofom, where, in i fl)0r
on the preceding day had been near fifty feet below its time, it recovered perfect animation, and lO tte tti\ \
the mayor and municipality of Dunkirk.
J banks, overflowed, and inundated the adjacent land ; ty of a hum-bird in fj aimer. This inttance bai.'i,
*
- threatened
' town wu
The commandant of' the
deflroyed, in aihort time, the whole of the tlupendous fome meafore, confirmed an opinion, which J J^y.
. with the Interne for, oppofmg their meafum."
mills, and feveral dwelling houfcj. The conflenuticn I6ng enteratinerL that many of our fanunet.birdj Htou
NOOTKA SOUND.
and terror excited by this fudden vifhation, may be tinue among ns, through the winter, Va t torpid in J
As an opinion prevails in the city, that the court of more etfi,T iml2jnea than defcribed j near eoo unhap- fenfiblc Rate. If the bird above mcntiontd could to
fuf- fo foon re-animated by the warmth of a hmuaboto
} tnc
^^
.. ---.-....- damage
.._--, and the
._ water,
......._-_
Spain had rciufed to fettle ihe claims of our merchants '-_,..
r ...__A_j^ed
_r j_n_
_..._j .. .._. _j_ _f _ _;n;__
- . - _--i -. - L_I._C .. ^i^ b computed
why may not others be capable cf rcvivifcence h a';
dollars,
of
million
a
of
upwards
at
is
belief
a
as
reVpeiting the captures at Nootka, and
beams of the vernal fan ?
. -~ ... _- _.
entertained by*mariy peVfoitf, tint the eoom«H^»- - "A curiofity of a different kind, relating to fo
JJ A W JJ U K i, "W£ '5«
don and Madrid are not oa the molt friendly footing,
fp«:ies,. I will take the liberty ,o tne'tio^
human
tf^g£;
£.
gjj-m
and that the latter had refufed to comply with .., the ^A^ft-mj
young man in this town, feme years fince, .._,
A
terms of the convention, it is thought neccfFtry that
war consequence of bathing in water, vifited with a pecolnj
we fhould llatc from authority what is the actual Hate 22, to his father in Fairfield mentions, that the
lordhit
That
height.
great
very
a
at
is
parts
thofe
in
kind of diforder, which operated by paroxilms. V7Li
of the negotiation refpeeling the claims of our merBritish forces, a fit lei zed him he would at firit fall down; but MI
chants, and haw far (hey are in a Uain of amicable fhip had lately uken the command of the
con filling of about 40,000 regular troops,' bcfides moment or two rife, pofjcflcd of an agility fzr faperks
Settlement.
blacks. That they have been worlled by the enemy, to what wu natural. In nvo or thfee hours, u4
does
certainly
Mr. HammonJ's journey to London
ot a fometimes fooner, the fit would pafs off and lea?e has
not proceed from any mifunderltinding between the with a force of 300,000, and are now in fear
defeat.
fecond
thit
news
the
him
with
in hisufual Itate, and, to appea-ance, in lieahh. BJI
two courts i he has brought
The writer was one of thofe brave fons of American what was molt remarkable in hi> cale, was the fUtc '{
the coon of Ma Irid tud cxpreflcd itfelf mod willing
tn fettle the claims of our merchan's'in the affair of liberty, who effected the capture of his prefcnt com- hb mind. While he was in 4 fir, he perleclly rcmet, j
Nootka, and had accordingly appointed Moaficur nundcr.
bered things which had occurred in the preceding 63,1
but nothing which had happened in the intervals, i
Emanuel de la Sieras, as its commifliincr to adjult this
PITTSBURGH, Agift 13.
in the time prior to his diforder. in the interval. ,
hufmefs, who left Madrid the 6th ult. and U now at
on
that
public,
We have the pleafure to inform the
Paris on his way hither. Our court his appointed Sir Tnefday the zd imlant, captains Bcatty and Djyle's all his fits, and every thing which had paffed in then,
Ralph Woodford to aft with M. de la Sieras; and companies, with detachments of artillery and levies, were totally obliterated; but he coulo dif.inltly rt.
thefe two gentlemen are to fettle what ought to bo the failed from thii place for head quarters: They are to collect the occurrence! r,\ former intervals. The tint
fair claims of our merchant for the lofs of their real be joined at Whelin by m»jor Bcdinger*! Virginia bat- of his fits appeared to him in continuity, as oiii ilw
property, as well as the advantages th.-y were likely to talion, and to take two brigades of h«rles for the cam- hii healthful periods when one xvas prefcnt, the oth« !
receive from their trade to Nootka; for it is but fair paign, the whole to be commanded by colonel Darke. was loft. It, in the time of a fir, he i ok up my bofi.
that the probable profits fhoulJ likewife be taken into
About eight miles down the Ohio one of the ti .re ' nefs, he would drop it when the fit ceafed, without
cunfideration, and full indemnity made, .fince it is boats (truck a rock, and although part of her load .was any recollection of-th: matter; «nd when theStrt.
known, by former advices from China, as well as by powder, it was all preferred fafc, and no other lofs ;urned he would refurne the buGnefs, without nj
more recent accounts, that the Spaniards have fince was fultaincd than a tew bufhcls of Indian corn, owing idea of his having^difcontinucd it. The cafe wutkit
earri:d on a moll lucrative trade indeed with China in to the exertions of the officers and men. The boat fame, if he undertook any thing in the intervals of hit
the artic'ct of furs, which was grafted on the ftoppage waj repaired the next day, and wen: on with the fleer, diforder. tn fhort, he .leemed .to have two difliad
of our (hips, and the depressions committed by them which was leen going on well laft Sunday morning minds, which acled bv turns independently ot cxk
on our property; from which caufe the late difputcs near fifty miles down, though the river wu remarka- other. In the (pace, I think, of about two yean, bf
with Spain or.ghated. It is fettled that mould thefe bly low.
the ufe of a panicalir remedy, hi< fits left hhn, isd
two commitlioners above named not agree in opinion
On the yth, captain Phelon arrived at this place af- he was reduced to a fimple confcioufnefs. The rero*
refpeeling a quantum of damages which the court of ter a march of 600 miles, with a fine b'jdy ol troops, dy which cured him, or deprived him. of one of b»
Spain ought to pay, that a third perfon fhouid be called and yefterday a large convoy of majors Butler and fouls, T have not been able to learn, the family harisf j
, in, named by fome power in friendlhip with both Cla/kV battalions of levies embarked and Tailed for loft the receipt.
counties, who (hall arbitrate with thefe gentlemen.
< The above account I received from Ul
head-quarters, under the command ol colonc.1 George
Tli* fair propofala »f the court of Spain are fully Gibfon . They are to take in two other brigades uf and from others of the family."
approved of, ana is the belt refutation to the many'idle h.irfes at Whelin. The militia have taken poll at difreports of * mifunJcfftandinR between the two nations. ferent ftations for the protection of the frontiers, while
The merchants engaged in this bufmefs are not the the army will be performing their part again ft our tawneedy adventurers which malice hats rrp irted them to ney enemies i and another embarkation is preparing to
SOLD,
B E
T O
be; they were engaged in an extenfive line of com- move in a few davs, fo that, under Providence, we
At PUBLIC VIKDUE,
merce, and had prepared buildings, which, though may hope, in a ihort time, to fee our citizens at
the
the i}th day of OOotir next, oo de
for
fbong
THURSDAY
On
fuflkicnily
were
habitation,
for
fit
not
peace.
in the city of Annapoli;,
premifes,
dep-lite of their fun.
We hear that an additional number of continental
The coramilfioncr* will meet the latter end of this troops are on their march fir this quarter.
BOUT eighty yean, the unexpired term oft
LEASE from Charles Carroli, Efquire, of CMmonth.
Accounts fr-«m Fort Franklin, on French creek,
The different corps of Belfift volunteers have come menii m, that old Mr. Mead, tlie father of the two rollton, U> the fubfcriber;, executors of John Criull,
to a refolution of affembliD| in full uniform on the principal fettlerf of that name on French creek, ii deceafed, a portion of GROUND, b«ing pjrt of t»»
14th of July next, the anniverfary of the French re- found dead, with old Bull, the Indian that was the LOTS, lying in the city aforelaU, fitujte on Prince
volution, and firing, a yiru 6'jejt in com melioration of principal murderer of Cutwright'i family this fummcr, George's and Fleet ftreets, fuhjeft to a ground rcnttf
that event. Immediately alterwardi there will be a near this place. They were clofe together, the Indi- twenty fix pounds five (hillings, current money, pi
-meeting.tvf. the vnlururen and principal inhabitants at tffcHabbcd in the bct!y» and a «tM ac+eft-hit Uwoa*. jonum ;. Oa ^he premifes are. five tenements, reni'n
the Linen Hall, for the purpofc of declaring and pub- with a knife Mr Mead haJ been tiken prifoner, on for ninety.nine pounds per annum, and will tx'fc'J
lifhing their opinion on a revolution fo important to the »8th ult. by two Indians, Bull and another, and on together, or in the portions as now divided ud rial
the general happincfs of mankind.
their way, a day's travel in the woods the old man, ed, by.
A few days fince was married at Powerftock, near though feeble iv'tth age, yet of a bold fpint, watching
J. DAVIDSON, 1 Executors < f
B'idgport, Mr. Richard Harbin, aged 80 years, to his opportunity, and feizing the Indian's knife, had
R. P. DA VIS, JJoHwCaisAt*.
MifsGale, a young lady of t9, witn an independent given him his death ; but, it h fuppofed, the other InAnnapolis, September i, 1791.
fortune.
dian overpowered and killed him.
. Tuefday night, at ten tfcl'Kk. Mr. Tirams, the
SO L D,
BE
T O
PHILADELPHIA, Aup.fi >9 .
long ctpefted meflenger from P--tcrfburgh, arrived at
SALE,
PUBLIC
At
_.. king( of Prance wu known,
_.p.._ of. the
.... Bight
......
After the
the fecretary of (Utc'i office, Whitrhsll, with difAt the late dwelling of VACHEL YATES, d«»Wi
patches fr>m Wr. Pawkener, the EngUfh envoy extra- the national aflcrnbly fat one
relieving
members
the
interroifnon,
wi.hout
iu the city of Annapolis, on FaioaY the i5M
t»u-j,
between.
peace
a
negotiating
for
ordinary to that court,
,
'
Srfitmhr,
each .other for reft and refrefhment by tarns «n evi.
HufCa and the Turks.
of
moment
the
in
heraifm
and
firmnefs
their
of
dence
nothing
that
If
nut
of
informed,
pair
are
we
v By thefe difpatchet
NEGRO WOMAN, fcversi
drcifive ii aclually concluded oo between the two danger.
(hionable flays ftav-ghodi, whalc4»ne, « ?.'
Aug. ^ A treatife on the inoculation of hrtrfes for maker's' tools, and fundry .articles v*f
onrts. The impenetrable fecrecy which prevails in
the higher depirtments of govrrMment, precludes us the ftranglei, has tuft made its appearance In London. ture.
«/'
.
Atid<
from Hating minutely what are the particular points h is pl«in, fenfiSle, and ufeful in&, in which the
O" the'ncxt (t^y. will .he SOLD, «
nrfli,: e «»» b"Ti
n which tlry differ in opinion j but it jives ui,much author rec >mmendi inocuUting young horfe* wiih the of JOSHUA YATES,
furaiturr, W* '«
(at'nfiftion to affure the puhlic, that although Mr. matter from the glands of a diilempered horfe; The and1 fundry a*ides of
Fawkenet'i difpatchet do not afford the agreeable news mode which he has purfuect, has been to introduce property of Vachel
.
«
c fair, the f* *>>
of his having yet completely fulfilled the objecl of his lint wetted with the infeAioua matter into an incifion
either of the day.
If
Sun«v ,««f
million, there are well founded hopes of its being very on the infide of the upper lind^jl^M it there till it is be as abgvc on the firft
Jrnrt!y.»ccompliQved, every thing being in a fair way difcharged by fupprration oifjfffrt: Little pfeviou* ed, '
.
JOSHUA
cieceafcd.
preparation or fubfr^uont treatment is necrfiiry, rf.
of aJjUflment.
pecially if the operation l».nerf"rmcd at the li-ne which
B A T H T*A 7
L Mr Ford, [ihe author! judpes muft advifaWe, " at
i
*i« j rj
. , .
..
Ku»«"k
8« of almontk or fix weeks, while
Jf re£?'Z T"1^* th! ^ ««
foal fuckt The noNARD-jwtf TSc»EY
c»EY
,^°ttt IT rfcW °"
lf|Atvatehmen of this city and of Briftol were alarmed of the"marCf
of TWENTYr£lVE' GUINEAS,
bfA< Violent rufhing noifc in the air, occafionrd by tn
ILL be.wn former .f-tourfc nesrt«wn, *
From
LABOUR:
nearly
direction
a
CHURCH
in
paflinf
fire
irnmenfr ball of
'the ltd WEDNF9DAY In S///f«<rr, frcj »
"Eaft to Writ, which illuminated the earth equal to
A clergyman In the doirefe of St. Afaph, before he
the bnghtelt full, moon.
attained the age of 50, had married'650 couples, btp- any hOtfc. mare or ?eldl,,«t. iVe'foiir mile hrt», «|^
A certain and infallible method of preferving French tifed z&4O children, buried jooo corpfrt, read the abli* to tne rulos of thr
beana. potatoes, and other tender vegetables (rdrp church fervicep^i^timrs^andDreacBed a^oo ferroo*)*.
fumrner frofls:
beint injured by the fpring tn'l
^,,,1B )! in one church! This wai on|y half tl<e duiv, the GUINEAS «
.. .,.. Before
_..-._........
Ihe fun rWes, wafli off all the white froft from the other pan of which VM performed, by tca.difvtut rnile heats,'for

A

/

A

W

pwfbot. .!-.._...
fprint pufoot.
of common pond or fpring

,

yt(U .f.«.<ViJ

"
- o'clock,
NE hundred and feventy-thri
left, of valuable LAND, I
rf South river, in AnnC-Arunde
of two trafls of land, th» one c=
4he other Ptrt »f SnvwJa/, R**'*
land is rich, and extremely well
vation cf the finer kinds of tobacc
every kind of fmall grain j the lan
ber of the firlt quality, and harti.
wood, together with two never n
trr runnin* through it, and iilarg'
doiv may be eafily made ; corrMg
one of the finell ranges now in l
kind of (lock. Its did nee from i
t-n miles/from Baltimore-town iv
iron the feat of frderat (foveremf
Any pirfon inclinable to fee th<
p the (uhfcriber miy be (hewn it,
^
of the f.m,.

O

September- 1, 1701.

At his STORE, near tl

Hath juft receivcH, by the brij;
Cbta/eftab, from LO

' A GENFRAL

Fall & Winter
Which he will fc'l, on the mnft
C ^ S H,
CONSISTING

SUPERFINE Cloths,
i 1 Fin.- DitW,

F.hflic Ditto,
MiVcd D^b Ditto,

B«dCord
Thk

Sattii

Royi
Silk :
C<9imer«,
t>«irgs, plain & ftriped, Cotf
W.r
Hi-f thicks.
Plate
Negro Coitoni,
Yarn
F-irrjoughts,
Lutt
F'4nn«.Ii,
Forr.lt Ditto,

P«rfi

U»ilW,

Mod
Ciflimer Veft Shapes,
Btac
Toylinet Ditto,
Rofe and Strip-d BNnkcti, Calli
Dor:
Carpetn tnd Carpeting,
Wil<
Or abrigs.
Cim
Tirklenburgs,
Jine
J'ifl5aShfftin»,
Mor
R >»s and Hcffio,
Iri(h SHectinf ,
He nath alfo, in the GRO
RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE. C
SOM, CONGO and BO

rr NOTICE 1^ HER!

T

HAT F intend to petition
fsmblv ot'Mirvljnd v> r«;
rich' f» my land in St. Maiy's ci
b/ ir.y fatV.fr for mv fupp rt, w.1
the aft of confifcition.

St. Mar/'*, Auguft 26, ,1791.

.t*f NOTICE i»

T

HAT I intend to *r>plf to
"frrnWv of Marvtsttd to' c
f a TRACT of LAND calle
^LIGHT.
^C^arles coanry, Auguft 10, l

r
1

1-V «na<-> in liberate roe fmm
tharge torn debts which I am u

' «{..

; STF.

AnnapoH^ ^eptcmtfer r, 17?

V NorSifiT
^HXT ,theittbfo.i»xr Ir
I ' frtnp^l «ftf inSy ot. t
W*ir ntxt :f "
4obtt

f

h m-frtcJ Joftfi
rntrnd dtQvr Jrffo ,

<S leave to com mlrrkste 4
t perhaps give ftAicli^tia
". A neighbour of mijo
o the meetiftg-hytfc, y\^
inn, «fter the cold wejjiei
1 one of thofc beautiful bird.
on a nail,, in attitude h
sgined it to be alive. Witi
id laid his hand gent). UJ)0i
leteft. While he an/ot£,,
nina the curiou* ijlt]. crt',
ill degree of morion, whiu
his bofom, where, in , |},OI.
animation, and iO t)fe ,»;| \
tter. Thi» inttance hu,' i,
an opinion, which J have
ny or oar fttmmtr.birdj ttfo.
i the winter, h a torpid in J
d above mentioned could to
lie warmth of a hatunbok
capable cf revivifccnct in i;

tFercnt kind, relating to th«
Ice the liberty to mention
»n, feme years finee, wu,'u
water, vifited with a peculi*
rented by paroxilnu. Wh:t
Id at firft fall down ; but to i
cficd of an agility far fupttics I
Id two or thTee houri, ui
would pafs off and lea?e his
> appea inec, in heahh. Bn
le in his cale, was the ft.tc '/
s in * fi:, he perfectly r;mtc., I
occurred in (he prccding 63,
happened in the interval], «
i diforder. In the iRtervj\
ing which hid paSed in tilts, j
; but he could dif.inftly rt.
>t fcrrner intervals. The tint i
him in continuity, at did ilw I
hen cne was prefcnt, the oth«
: of a fir, he t ok up any bafi.
when the fit ceafcd, without
matter j and when the it re. I
\t the buGneff, without toy
mtinucd it. The cafe wutW
ny thing in the intervals of hit I
.feemed .to have two difliad I
' turn* independently of
think, of about two yean, bf
remedy, hu fiu left hVin, nd
iple cnnfcioufnefi. The rente* |
or deprived him of one of kit I
ible to learn, the family

nt I received £roa hit fitao> |
faraily." -~____J_^'.

E

SOLD,

BLIC VlNDUE,

3th day of OOttir next, oa tie
the ciiy of Annapolif,
can, the unexpired term ofij
'harlea Carroll, ECquirt, ofC««]
ber;, executors of John Criufl,
GROUND, being pirt of tw»
city aforclai.1, fiiuate on Pri««'
ects, fuhjefl to a ground rent rf
c fhillingf, current montjr, f«*
iijfes ar£ (iye tenements, rentier.
li per annum, and will 1* I "
rtiont it now divided and rtn|

iVIDSON, I Executors of^'
DAVIS, JJ

E
SOLD,
'untie SALE,
if VACHEL YATES, d«et«i
ipolb, on FaiDAY the i5i4«l
)MAN, feveral pair of nut ^
)( ft^yt^odit wh»le<boPCi «**
ndry .articlf* f>f boiifchAW I'""*
will.be SOLD. «« ,.
«.. a rWllkJ^rfe, a ntfro
of hB^^^furniture,

,

T O

OR STdL.lE.NjH

From t&e AJiaa Leufo;, on the fifteenth of Aiiguft
laft,
, about fourtceen hands high,
hind feet wfcitr, a hanging mane
trots, paces and, canter* j all her
Bafri a»A n
e eafy, only when jaded, then t^ois
J^.* whl
reu*h
- wh<home _ lad on a faddle tad bridle. Whoevcr bring*
aid rriarc, fiddle and bridle, fta!l receive FOUR- D
or in proportion for either,
paid by
Sept
JOHN WARPIELD,

B E;' .S Ov L 'U,

On the premifcs, to the hifcheft bidder, for cafli, on
MONDAY the a6th day of Stfttmbtr, intlant, at 1 1
o'clock,
n
,~NE hundred and feventy-thrte ACRES, more or
O «eft. of valuable LAND, fituated on the HetJ
oTSouth 'river, in Anne-Arundel county, being patt
of two trails of land, th» one called Uamtfli Ra»ge,
Ahe other JVf »f SnvwJa/i Kef»'atl»i> SupprtcJ. The
land i* rich, and extremely well adapted to the citation cf the finer kind* of tobacco, Indian corn, and
fvpTv kind of 'm*iii ft***" F "
WVM * T*
. Anne Arundel county, Auguft u, 1791.
ber of the firft quality, tnd hath a great proportion of
wood, toRCther «i.h two never falling ftreams of wa- Agtreable to the bit"will and teftament of WILLIAM
DAVIS, deceafed, will be SOLD, »t Puttie Salt,
t-r running through it. and a law proportion of m«afor cafh, on TIIMDAY the 1 Jth of Stfttmtff, if fair,
" -- ' next fair day, at the (aid William Davii's
on South river,
« • • of
_r flock
(IncK
It.
ItS dHVvce
Gllt*"CC from
irviu the
me city
^ny of
\tt Annapolis
rjiin«pv*u
"•
t,n milc..Tmm Bilumore-towo iwenty-two mile^ and A LL the perfonal property of ftid Davis, confifi/mr, the feat of 'rdent wvernmeni twenty.five roHcs. -TV lnR of «*o valuable negro men and on,e old
(lock of various kinds,"houfehold and kitchen
fee the 'and, by application
p rtie'lubfcribiriniy be (hewn it, together with a plot Jrnjj2bjjant*d! V«"fils, tobacco in parcel, funweaviflf gear, and loom, with many other
of the fimr.
BOTaV1
article*
too
tedious
to mention. The fale will begin
V*r»
at 1 1
Septemb«r'All ncrfrns having claims agalnft the eftate are reoneff^d to rtrin<» them in legally proyed; and thife indebled are requ^tr.H to make immediate payment, to
At hi* STORE, near the Market,
JOHN TACOBS. jm.
ROUF.RT
DA VIS. ju
juil received, by the brig Grrjle*intt and fhip

Kent county, Auguft jj, 1791.
hereby given, that a number^ '
*
of Kent county intend to petition
the next general aflembly of Maryland, to pafs an act
to empower the. county court >of laid > County, to caufe.
a new /oad to be opened from Ifaac .Petkins's mills to
New-Market, and In their1 difcretio* » ftoXupor
leave open part of the old road from Marches lane to
Ne\v-Market-aforelald, and to tax the county Jar Jn
thcir ( option the pcrfons concerned) the expcnce and
damage* incurted for opening the faid new rOadV jj^

Twelve Opllars Reward.
Auguft at, 1791.-

away 6pm the fubfcr
living in St. Mary'* cototy,
on the loth day of May. artouMrry
born negro, flave named PH|LL, abput twenty-eight or nine year* of .
'age, fiVe teet fcveo .cr eight inches
_,.ij ne is a" very likely black fellow, tad has large*
black eye* ; had on and took with him when he went
away, a new felt hat, * fh,prt red broad] cloth coat,
brown linen ditto, a yellow ftampt catnap jacket, c
white linen Oiirt, a pair of brown udHwTncjechci, a
cqtrotr and Hnen Jhirt, a pair of jUrjpcd^^eorfkkia^
troufm, a pair of worfted ftockings, and a pair of
(hoes and buckles. I upderftand that he hat hired
himi?U in the neighbourhood of Annapolis, and paflea
by the name of CHAati* BUTLIR.' I will give the
above reward to any perfon delivering the faid fellow/
to me, or eight dollars for fecnring him in any gaol,ata/cftatt, from LONDON, ,
By virtue nf fundry wit« nf tmiKtiawi irpenai, to me fo that I get him. All perfon* are forewarned hu>
dinned, will he EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE. bouriog the faid negro at their peril..
' A GENFRAL ASSORTMENT of
.___HENRY MEALE.
on WcJatflnj the 7tS of SeotemSer next, at tw«l»e ____fc,
oVlocV, at 'Mr. William Spurrier'* Ta»ern, ElkA LL perUms indebted to the eftate of DELIA
Ridpe,
jt\. LUSBY, deceafed, are dc fired to make imsnCf
Which he will fc'1, on the mnft reafonablc terms, for
UNDRY TR ACTS «r PARCELS of LAND, ditto payment to Mr. Giltxrt MurJtcb, of the city of
C A S H,
an-l Tome NEGROP.S, viz.
Annapolis, who is fully authorised by me to receive
—CONSISTING OF—
Our hundred and fifrv-thrre acreV oMand, called the fame, that thofe to whom the cltate it indebted
Bsd-Ticking,
FttiPtnti, the p«>petty of William Hadtfen.
r>UPERFINE Cloths,
may be paid, who are hereby re6uefled to bring in
Forty- feven acre* of land called Staling R**gt, the their account* properly atwtVd, tliis being the fecond,
, Fin.- Ditto,
Thi«-kfetts,
proT*ny of fame* Brown.
time of adveniung, which; if pot fufficient, there will
F.'iflic Ditto,
Spumes.
A pm of a tra^l of land called M*nh*6 Gfumftr. be another method taken by the aoth of September.
Wil'ed D^b Ditto,
Roya) Ribs,
r» contain m acrei. and DorftJt lUitin to
LIKEWISE,
Forr.ft Ditto,
Silk Stcx-king»,
Lttf ij acrea, the r»r>r^Tty of Baftl Ridjely. To be SOLD, on the loth of $eptemner, if fairj if
' C«31mer«,
C>ttirgs, plain te ftripet! Cotton D\tto,
not .the next fair day, at n o'clock, at the late
W.r1\ed Ditto,
HiM'thickj,
dwelling of Jacob Lufby, deceafed, near Sou (hi
A nettrr) boy ntmrd Diet, and a n<*t*ro girl named
Plated Ditto,
Nepro Coitons,
river, '
the property of TSomi* OMe, by
Yarn Ditto,
F"irnoughu,
The PROPERTY of the faid DtR* L*ft>y, confidTAMES
WILLIAMS,
Sheriff.
Lutrftrings,
ing
of a parcel of young negroes, boys aua girli, able
Annapolis Auguft 13, 1791.3"
Y
Perfiani,
to be of mod any fervice ; beds and other furniture t
Modes,
Wft Shapes,
fome cattle, and the half-part of a ferry boat.. The
Annapolis, Auguft ;o, 1791*
Black Sattin Florentine,
Toylinet Ditto,
By. virtne of fundrr wri»» of ftri faiai to m? directed, term of the file it ca(h.
Rofe and Strip-d BNnkcti, Callicocs,
E. MURDdCH, Admiuitlratrix.
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on WedDarants,
Carpetn and Carpeting,
Auguft zf> 1791.
&
nclH»y rhe uth of September next, at 1 1 o'clock,
Wildboan,
Or 4bHgi,
at Mr. Genital M AWN'S, in the city of Annanoli*,
Cambleu,
HE SECURITIES for JOHN BE ALL, Elq;
Tirklenburgs,
HE life eftate of JOHN MACK ILL. ofatraftif
Tone's Spinning,
at collector of the flate taxes in Prince-Georfc^
LAND called SILVER STONE. a»vut 800
H-'1 '* and Hcffio,
Moretnj.
*
county,
for the years 1783, 1784, and 1785, having,
acre*, in Anrve.Arnn.lfl county t taken and fold ai
Irifh SKeeting,
by law, authority to c -llctl only what wa* in arrear,
the property of the fatt Inhn M«cValT, br
7
or appeared due on the book* of faid Mr. Beall at the
' 3-. /*l J AMBS WILLIAMS. Sheriff.
He nath alfo, in the GROCERY LINE,
time the faid fecuritica got poffefCon of them { and the
RUM. SUGAR. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE^ HYfubfcriber*.
being fecurities for the faid Mr. Brail aa
, ' T O
BE
L E; T,
SON, CONGO snd BOHEA TEAS.___
(hcrilf for the year 1785, having, in cunfcqnence thereFot one or more Years,
of, a confidence turn of money to pay into the trearr NOTICE Ib HKR.J&Y GIVEN,.
BOUT 8oxi ACRES of good LAND, lyini:*n fury in Annapol.s, do hereby caution and advcnile alt
South river, with convenient building* neceiTa- thole whom it may concern, that no perfon or perfona
HAT F intend ta petition tV next irroml affembly ot'Mirvljnd to reiit*4te me in th.- fa no rv for carrying on a.FARM For particulars inquire (the fubfcribers excepted) neither had, has, or can
rich' f> my land in St. M«»y'» coumy, thi' wu c:ven Of ths fu'ifcribcr, tajthn Rt'rr. inn Annmilis.
have, any claim, right or title, in juftice, law or equiSAMUEL MACCUBB1N.
hv ir.y father for my fupp rt, which w« ch* :gcd by
ty, to aft, demand or receive, any fines, fees, torfet-'
C. 1791.
the aft of confiscation. ' '-.'*»
turet, Ac. due on the books of Mr John Beall on th«
£T:lZABEltH WILSON.
djy he gave up the taid book* PUBLIC NOTICE
St. Mary'*, Auguft 16, ,1791.
i* given to thofe who have not yet paid, u well aa
k HAT the fu'i Peri lie r intend* to petition the next thgVe wtw may have paid to fuch as had not any right'
'.+«t NOTICE ii hereby giwn,
eneral «(T:mbly, that an aft may pafs M em- to receive, That the fubfcribers, when authortfed, will
'T^HA'T* I intend to a^plj to'lhe next jitneral af- mwer her to collet, by way of ex-cu/Jon, all public, proceed to collect all fums of money doe on faid books,
- *i - »
fajte* due talJs^anim HowarT a* coileftoV for'the'" to which they art-legelry-tr.titlcd.JOHNSON M. O'REILLY.
af a TRACT of LAND called RICHAttD*' DE year /I785, alfo all county charge} and ofBcer* fef*,
ALEXANDER DUVALL.
^LIGHT. /
. DENN -- -and *M fees or other balance* due to him *s (hcriff and
«.CKarlei county, Auguft to, '179
colleclbr'of the county far the yran T^S^ and 1780.
ty N O r 1C E is hereby grvenj
MARTH A HOW Aft D, Ex«
HAT
the fubicriber intends to petition the jnfO N~O T I C E j* hcreli^ given,
An'ne^Arundi-1 county, Auguft 30, 1791.
ticea of Cxci) and Kent county count, at their
* 'TpHAT I intm<J to nrefcr a petition to the next
next 0|tv>ber term*, for comroiffions to prove and mark
' f'neitl »fr»>|nr»ly of the fta.te of Maryland, pravthe bourfHi of the following TRACTS of LAND,
\*7. "n »< > (n liberate me from confinement, and difEVERAL of the MANAGERS having omitted viz. Wnrfill Ma*r, Ilftib't Knti, the nrft part, Ht*tk'»
oharge from debt* which I Am unable to pay.
to make return*, the drawing of the lottery is un- Roiigti tlie fccond part, StJgtJuu, TOA'I Ptrtbaft, Hjr,
'
»
STEPHEN; CLARKE.
HvoiduMy
poftpontd until Tuefday the 18th of Oclo- Hietift Quilt t, Htatb't Forift, and Co/;'. QU FitU,
^AonapoTUJ 'Septrmb|r r, 1791.
\f'-\ '
agreeable to an act of aflembly in thofe.cafe* made and*
ber, when it will certainly commence drawing.
provided.
PANIEL CHARLES,.
NOTICE is hereby given,'
A«|uft 14, 1791.
"^
I
xtlntrndt to petition »he next
Five Pounds'
^ 'V^fK^'nm'from A YOUNO''"D capable, of attending in are- ^
awav from the fubfcriber.^ivtng in Anneft difcha*»>m from ./\ uii flo^; ^qjre of the printers.
j^
I>
Arundel county,-within one mile ok Severn cha.
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JAMES MACKUBIN,

Fall & Winter GOODS,
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Notice is hereby given,

T!

Orphan School Lottery.

T

S

Wanted immediately,

*)'•/

^tei^^B'

yt fh^^^^Hpe fair, --.,
rl» rtWmSilet. StMld'V "
>SHU>A

fe O S T,

- Lands for 3uic.
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One Hundred Dollars Reward.

OIV^N.

f oMtipn preferred before
V of Maryland foil a
lund/y inha>>iunn ; bf. Atifie- 'ff6*^11 Wire, fir '»4 pfc^e called and-tnown.hy
ipt, .where there lormeiw
burnt down hf lyme
""
.J ef thetPtigrcelblc necelTlty
cVrdi-oti, ihai he intendi to

afTnntilf , fhr a Uw (a

**>*;
;

H j/DUVAL,

V

Port-Tobacco, Augufl 20, 1791.
HERRAft, jyt^inurday the i ^th infbnt, be.
a of ten and eleven o'clock at
, , T>
Wtfl««
called BENJAMIN Wa* g ing
night, aj*y negro-'
from thi*place u>l: bcrdeventure, as f wn a* he reached
the top-ot the Kill, commonly called Theobald's Hill.
(about ludf ofm milt>-diftant from th^t tow«)hewa*
met and fccoiled b) a white man who had on a dark
cloth coa^ ' and who rode a fmall black horfe, f6m«
tiiflirg conv^rratinh ehfued
hfued, when this man rode uphiui a violent IUb in rhe brrtfc'
to Benjamin an^l
_. weapon,
...._._ of
.r-ui-uu-jLjvy'uh a knilc, or ftfn* (lirh
which he died
on the Muntlav following 1 will pay the above rew.i
w.ir>lof one hundred dollars to any pcrf-m who will
jifcuvcr the perpetritor df," th» lahttmta T^, ifonttsir
ha be conviilcd lh«i»*f, * .. i *'
'""'" " J

JL

4v»*.

gr> rrpn named CyESAR, about 44 yeart of age, fivefeat eleven inches high j he is a
Kjuart weil'nud*
ftllow, and when ouc of trrnper fpcaks very toud i ha
has remarkable fmall leg*- for a man of flu fit*, andt
large flat feet i he was rbrmerly the property of Mrtj
Lew in of this county, who nufed him, has line* haJ
I eve raj enaftcri before' h£ became the property of the
fubfcrlber j had on,
01 .and took with him, a
fuMcrfberi
rut, ofnabrig fhirt and: one white ditto, ftr
land triers, and a (hort ihie jacket; Iff .__..
anful~ fellow, and probably fvillflungi hit name
clonlii md pa(* for a freeman, y^hoeyer (jtcurei
^'-«: -'-«---'
ftid
hegro in'"the
gaol 'the C6Unt>-whereat il taken",
o'r In any other gaoil.'fo th«t the owner may get bftn
*%»*r», Thall receive THREE POUNDS, qr i

"ii, J! 1

Arrived*
(ft fte AW PJMtr, from MADEtRfc and
fold, by

James Williams,
A PEW PIPES of Choke ThrefYeara Old

W

HERB ASbv the depofidoalMtelN HAMMONDJ|uquire, of AnaHBndel county,
U appear*, that on {he morning of Tfie^acth of April
lift ELIJAH GAITHER, fon of &tmmrJ, came to
_«„ by the hoofe of £*•*>, KH, Biff* and &,
the dwelling of the faid Hanwwad, tftd fired at him
By order, and for particular ufe j perhaps it* equal
two pikols and a gon, with internjoji, as the faid Hamlo any wine (hipped.
' j 6w
anond believe*, to kill him : And whereas, by the de17, 1791)H
pofirjonof JOHN G. HAMILTON, of Montgome.
*
ry county, it appear*, that the faid Gaither afterwards,
•
.
f _• . _ c_i_ i < _
_ _•_. _i_t_j_.»

Bill WINE,

... away from the fubfcnber, on the ifA of
June lift, a yellow complexion fellow by the
Bame of SAUL, formerly the property of Dr. Mood,
eight inches high,
aSout five feet
fpare made j had
.----„„-.
, on,
when he went away, a fel^ hat, a fearnought jacket,
Ku under jacket conon velvet, a coade country -M***
fliirt, not much worn, a pair of fliort breecho of-*
lead colour. Whoever take* up the faid fellow and
brings him home, (hall receive the fnm of FIVE
POUNDS reward, and all reafonaHe charge*, from
m*.
5X WILLIAM BURNS, living in
fc .M^nffomerv county, near the Ten Mi'e creek.

R

FOR

T

SALE,

HAT beautiful SEAT or LOT of LAND, the
place of renMence of the late DvutltfSt Tbtmv Jaaftr, Efqnire, known by the name of STEP•VRY. lying in Anne-Anindel county, within one
mil* of South river ferry, containing 83; acre*. The
improvement* on tVn valuable farm are remarkably
good, anl fcveral orcha'ds of excellent fruit, from
which may be made in a favourable fear 1 5,000 galInn* of cider, equal, if not fuperior, to any in the
flat*.
——AI.80, ——
A f-nall TRACT of LAND, binding on South ri
ver, nearly adjoinhg the above, containing 129 acres,
•n which U at orchard of choice fruit, a convenient

mond faid, I fee you are armed, and if
you will (hoot me \ that Gahfaer then

his honour he would not, and that
promife a* an artifice to get Mr. Hammond
power j that Mr. Hatfctnowd then went -"V:
flep* or thereabouts of Him, and Gaither

to Eop, gave Jts gun to his fervant, and L.. „
hifrhorfe, at which time two of .his piftoli fe]| .,
belt i tnat he thereupon offered Mr. HajnmondT

^L_ r_n_ f^A
|J, eonverution with him, acknowledged the
faa* fet
fonj, in the depofition above mentioned, except the
firing of the gun, and declared that he did dilcharge
t))e fi;j piftols withadefign to kill the (aid Hammond,

and did then further declare that it waj Aill his fettled
determination to, kill the faid Hammond whenever an
opportunity fhould offer: And whereas it U obvioufly
the duty of the executive to guard *B much a* may be
againft the comraUEon of fuch enormities, and to bring
fnch offenders againft the laws and peace of focitty to
juftice I have therefore thought proper, by and with
the advice of the council, to iffue this my procltrnation, authorising and enjoining all fheriffs, and other
officers of the peace, to apprehend and convey before
fome one of the judge* or iullicei within this ftate, the
faid Elijah Gaither, in order that he may be dealt with
according to law j and I do hereby exhort antfcriiKire
the good people of this ftate to be aiding and ajQung
the laid officers in the execution of their duty.
GIVEN at Atraapolii, under the feal of the ftate
of Mirvland, this fevcnth day of June, in the
year of' our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-one.
L E. HOWARD.
By hi* Excellency'* command,
T JOHNSON, jun. S*trttmrj.

.

GOD SAVE THB STATE.

nd comfrrttSle dwelling hoofe, a large bam, qn'te
•„• ORDERED, That the above proclamation
new,, with other neceflary out-houfes. A more parti. eu'tr rlercriptinp of the shore landi ii confidered un- be publi(h«i fix weeks.
T. JOHNSON, jun.
necrflary, as it is prefomed thofe difpofed to purchafe,
will ntrviouftv »ifv them.
HEREBY offer a reward of fOUR HUNDRED
The tw> trafh will be fold together, or fepantetv,
DOLLARS for apprehending the above-mentionn tnav be m->ft convenient to the porcbafm. and pofElijab
Geitbtr, agreeable to the foregoing proclamafrTion given on the firft day of January next, with
tion, and will pay the fame upon- his being brought
permilBon to (bw faP grain.
Any pe^on inclinable to pnrehafc, may know thtf before any one of the judges ol the general court, or
either of tht affocim juftice* of Anne-Arund*! counterms, which will be mide rafv, bv applying to
ty, to be dealt -with according to law.
DANIEL JKNIPP.R, fen. '
<.
REZIN HAMMOND.
DANIRL JENIFER, jun.
lone 7,

For SALE,

HAT valuable traft of LAND in Montgomery
county, known hy the name of WOODSTOCK
T
M^ASOII, containing about eleven hundred acres, fi-

tuatcd with-n two mile* of the month of Monocaev,
•nd ftiH neairr-ihe Papnvnaack. Tht landi* rich,
in general level, and extremely well adapted to the
cul.ivui <n of the finer kind* of tobacco and fmall
gr.-ir j its convenience to the feat of the federal go
vernment being nut more than twenty-eight mile*
diftant with wafer communication, and on a main
road l-aHinj from Ge-rge-town to Fre.lerick-town,
wbirli lafl i* "»nly fixteen >.- tie* JilUnt, and ita vicinity
to the (bunding r'afi-Wfrks, combine to render ita
fitostion hit hiy va'utMe, and the whole trait tdefirab'e object of purchafe a* a gentleman1* feat, for
which purpnfe it pffords an healthy and elevated1 fituation, uncoinm n'y beautiful. The ttrms will be made
cafv and mav He known by application to colonel
near the jand, Mr. Sraioo, of Weft
, nrDr SrtOAtT, 'of Ann<po!is.
July 6, l-oi.

Meflr*. GREEN,
IN order fully to difclofe the wicked and premeditated intent of Elijah Gaither, in his atuck on me, be
pleafed to publifh in your paper the dcpofition of John
G. Hamilton, which U a* follow*:
REZIN
MAR.YLAND, ff.

tol, and infiftcd upon fighting, 'which Mr. '

declined, becaofe there were "no witneffes by tM •
fered to fight at any fubfcquent day if he waa'beVt *'
on it \ that Gaithex wo^ld not defer it, and laid M
Hammond fhould either fight him that moment. ca\L

would kill him I that, on "hearing a noifc bj^j Lproceeding fwro the approach ol negro or
'*"
he, the faid Gaither, turned in .order to I
negro or-negroe* off, and that then colon«\ l
run from him towards the houfei that he i
tnd before he had run many fteps, he the L_
levelled one of his piflols « him, and fired thi*
^nd was aftonifted that hcjniffcd him,u he never i«V
a more cool and deliberate aim in his life; that tab*
as he foond he rue4 miffed him, he drew another L
and* before Mr. Hammond had run above fifteen I

difig burning on his back j that thereupon, altbott}
Mr. Hammond did not fall, he the faid Gaither con
cluded he had killed him t but finding that he cold,*
nued to run until he got into the houfe, and flippant* 1
that Mr. Hammond intended to pet a gun, and reran
with it, he the faid Gunner took his gun from the foJ
vanr, and got behind the pales of the yard, awl Itrelied his gun over the pales, with his finger up-m tht
trigger ready to fire aa foon as Mr. Ha.mrodno ftimM
cone out i thtt Mr. Hammond did c <me out of tht
houfe with a gun in his hand, and fired at him, sai
ft ruck him in the left hands that thereupon, unfa
to atuck him, one of which had a gun, tal
fearing Mr Hammond would alfo get another gun, ht
mounted his horfc. and as he was mounting the fa'<4
negro fired *nd ft ruck him on the neck and left fling).
der i that then the faid Gaither went off; that the fail
Gather* at the time of the sbive conversion, funher
declared, that he was not yet fatisfied, and would tU
ways go prepared for the faid Hammond, and wouli
kill him wherever he met him, and cxprefl'cd his n>
gret and complained that he was unfortunate in sot
having killed him before ; that this deponent endrt.
voured to difTuade the faid Gsither from the furticr
pr>fecution of his revenge, but that foch ditfuaSoou
inftead of having any falutary effert upon him, my
feemed to make him the more determined i and tfasl
the faid Gaither further declared, that he could rtcoa.
cile it to his confcience to hire iflaflina to ulei.Tir
the life oK the faid Hammond i and that the debt for
which Mr*. Hammond had brought fuit againlt bia
was a juft debt, but thst he never woild pay it, uj
would kill him, or any one elfe, if be ever afccd {9
it.
Sworn before me on this xd Jane, 1791.

/"VN1 the fecond day of June, one thoufand feven
\J hundred »nd ninety-one, came before me, the
fubfcriber, one of the judge* of the general court,
JQHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on
or about the thirteenth of Miy lad he was in company
and had converfati ,n with Elijah Gaither, fon of Ed.
ward, and that, in the courfe of the faid conversion,
the faid Gaither informed drii deponent as follows:— •
That he had had a rtund with colonel Re*in Ham
mond, of Anne-Arnndel county i that the laid Ham.
mond had injured his reputation, and that, in conleqoence thereof, he, the faid Gaither, for fcveral months
before, hsrf prcmcdiUDhf *iul uciciinirieu ig kili him,
and that he came down from New-York frr that pur,
pofc, (Kit having diftoveml In Baltimore- town that
colonel Hammond had brought fuits againft him, he
immediately hired horfes, provided hirolelf with three
HB ANNAPOLIS IQCKRY CLUB PURSE braces of piAnls, all which he loaded, or caufcd to be
. will be.run for o*er the courCe near thi* city, loadrd^with three balleti and two buck (hot each, and
•n rhe fecond TUISDAY In OUfrrW next. Further • gHU* which was loaded with three ballet* and a
quantity of mot, after which, (vis. on Eafter Monday
particulars will he inserted in due time.
«^*
before day -light) he, the faid Gaither, flarted with
his Ceryant from Elk-Ridge for colonel Hamroood't
|9> This it to give NOTICE,

HAT I intend to prefer a petition to the next
of the IIate of Maryland,
from debts which L*m nnable to rxv.
1791.

To be SOLD,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER, '

T

WELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND In
one body, between the heads of SaOafrta and
Appoquinimink, the greater nan of which is well tiwihaved, and the rcfidue wel) adapted for the prodnftrn
V wheat and Indian corn. The time of payment will
b* made-eafy to the pttrchafer, and the land difpofed
•f in Vtft or otherwife, u may be afrced on.

CHARLES HEATH.

HO TIC E is hereby given, :

ithe faid farm, where it was ufoal for colonel
to paf* every morning, and fo concealed,
is faid fervant, waited for feme time in
expectation of the faid Hammond oOroing -along,during
which .time he, the faid Gaither, and his fervant,,
"atohfil for Kirn ahcrnatclv i that foma. time after funrif^ he, the faid Qai(hcr, finding that the fait! Ham-,
taond did not pafs through (he f*id field a* he expeAcd, fent hb fctrant op to the houle to inquire if (he
faid Hsmmond was at home, *nd4tpO*|b)« to difcovet
and give him information whethifly faid Hammond
Intended to come out, and whichv^ty he intended to
go, who wa* at the howfe with hl». and whether he
v/as Aill in bed or not i that bis servant rotcmed and
informtd him that Mr. Hammond wa* at home and in

J. T. 2HASR,'

TroeCopy.

JOHNRIGBY.
STAY-MAKER,

M

OST rtfpeclfully inform* his friends snH ris
public, (h>t he l,ias hid in a lam snd w<0
i affortment of the bed MATERIALS of «tt
kinds in that bvanch, and is determined to cany M
hi* buGne/* with the greateft pUticluaUity and difptrrh:
He hops: by his station to merit the caflom^'V1^
who pteste to favour him with their command.
LADIES, who.live *t« diftmncr, nlay 1is»t S«p
made to fit them by (ending the linipgs of tbfiro!^
ones, or meafurlng in the following manner:
W- Fraa« the top of the fore-p^rt to the peek end.
«. i'rom the top of the back ro the lower lace-hJ*)
j. -Round the body Tide under the aim*.
{
4. Round the waiR,'
.
e.,Under th« arms, at loir u the hip. .
6. Cr fs the hmR from inn to arm.

Said TUGBY returns his fncrre thanks to
cuftomers, |nd hope* a contiftuince of.their
u he does a%i alvva\-i wHI do hu utmufl '
N. B. Orders from 'the cpunuy will
received, and p'iftclu»ltv attended t^A LAD, about foureen
an Apprtntiee'lo the ^
Annapo|is,'Au»ud Toth

Jj, of informing.
petition the
to liberate him frpjw
charge, at the ndmbe
him render'!

bed, and nobody with him i whereupon the-faid Gah- y HERP.By sivf nHfic«t lliat I in*«r»HO,*pp.V

her formed the ooi^n of going up to the hocf*, enter,
ing Mr. Hammond s room (with which the faid Gaitbtr was well acquainted) and aflaffinaVmg him Wnije
In bed, but that be changed this resolution from an ifoprchtnOoB.that hf mlsrht be difcovcred before he could
c»rry hitrirw* inlo«iec«rion, that he remained In hi*

neral tfftmbWof the
*- '-' - fav

v"ir"*HAT »he fubfciibrr. intend to petujon the next
Jl VenfNl afTemhly, th*t an, •& may p*fa to by
*»t i roaf rrom the phnudpn of 0<«T« Polletf until
: ro/d Iea4(nr from Salilbury to Stcvcna'*
--*-\rf Jottua'" JW»AtV*» »«» «*»«t eight o'clock, wkass U W t*i} rtt"j ft* p rj

his fervant rode up to the fcmft with the am* end pIT-* rrullCa D? I H

----—1l «iurjfJwW«rindthm,JU^Uf

PAR
.From the interrogati

aVani^aji. sanBBtnL^n^iaSnt^itl J itACI^
JUPH}
^yiM^W^Tf^ W» *^^

; went out ol the caile bj
eaie, w'h'ien defcends o

another la..y,g>r into i
«h»<?hi*«4 R*F«>. ^
the Pnt Ktyal, oppoQi
'

w.
, i, '7*1 L,VJ, tlut I meainto.apply '
e rriNr of the fti«c of M*ry!>nj.
:y U my fav ^ur, bfinc uw"'- \ TWS
,: ISAVIC SIMMONb. .
-» .
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if the b*r be trot over-'
Oo Sunday laft all .the niiiflta^taKaud o* tk*
r***- I
and were half an hour with him in hi, apartment.. .,
Kdytktdevi ,
By the death of Mr,, MatnWey Grthaba.tWr whole
" It u ray tBat 1* courier who *ra* dl\jaUched to M.
rta^.*^to**»1iMlM»dv 400!. a yetr to tfcrwrdc C^oitetrn^ttyjtffceri ,6ur amStflifdor at Con ftand nof »».» ynkfe;' «a4.the rem<uSd»fr tr> her1
pit, to'offerriim o^oflce-of mlnJfttt of foreign afraihV U rodh°W^rta &>ci with rj* aaiw«r of Urn daughter. Her jMoWaT 4Mfcf, are fa id*, fiowevefI W
rn^Wtr. rTrjipcrf>Jdiji*aikt ih9bc*aviany to thipk. b*at*iderlt>l<,-««lih»V<rf!coarfe are
ttrtrM'. A Ww^riiorin ha, thought of retiring*
A cmtfcjaa* i*»% ft* dayl a;
' Alttfehor' Ae ^ith' June, fromf'Setfa^ written by
Mi Joordain, an fiAotf. of thexluupatal guard*, con*
tain, a very feriou, charge again rt the regiment of
you (hall fc.w hl» « yonr«*w« priefc ;
ftoyaj AJ««Wn4t» jt»<<
r*vbe,. "jhia regiment .._ ..
. The-^wr** of fnf*x ii e«n»hijy by
«od aj|aT,V*W|v prwuuJtd »> protect thr.kJqf tmM»«talt)y immi»r«d irt a^vboMnitr (be- WepT abon.
ip^i^flVW^a^fl^diilTifaated «» each fquadron; dwakir when <he wu rold by trie-fiarronaJ^oflrtniKon- f
25, l>o«u.i;b<l(-J|tbltMft fatoadioD wu w^fun-ouarit et^-Awit*** their p%io(ul duty to frpvftfrttfr from
,i|i .r*ccay^$q,Louu«*<<la< j«Jouf*>t
,. ' '
,
: TbKbWetyi <ren of Atta*^ >»hkk tt b»oWn to be;
,
.
y .4yr? M.<l*-Bou»Uo.to'C*lm thi, diflentton,, th« ojoft difctatteBtud IktWlrie laI Fftwte, ar<" of vetjr
*w«,.r«lard«d hk >pro«re<i, and fa»e4i oMMitri-prutfipIti W<W«*»lliry.-« i-The |?UTJfoa of
F.ru^;,
»^>4 ffotli. r' y *»i«ayy depend upfln tti tf Uvet, coorpofed chiefly 'Of regiment* levied* in that
.
.
Uct/t to o»«*.of th« fail*.".
>. province, ^jie^ thear hc«fld;pf the Sight, of 'the king.
,At.£«4>d«»u»( fi»4h« ffck^t.. at vwyv rwnarkabUj fijbfcribed tweJ^t^pjiCindJjvTe^ for the repair; of the
.fclore tktn^ooaicttiten'J wive«; forf^ctiiot,, «Jl4 fwore to liv« free, or die.
.oji.iMaf*, with, tb* natioarfj
'
N */* * r*.

COPpN

I
J

D

B 0 S G B,<W» •••* Norwofiart hrbirth, captain pf^a veffei tatted tin
Em*BU*lJ dftovertdk « <b« ^ift
A ^f U* laonh -a (hod )M«N<CC» at*
T jflc.ot-.A^tt^d Vafl*u*ft pi

,

jbiralty have difr«c
officer,. to*xa»ioc it
'
p a R T <? 7 w 71
inn ;< >»" .wi >>?-'"-' <v ' - '
From the intcrrigaturleapwto thedflaViicfof tMa
WCM oat oUbc caftle by mtana
^ .. .. ] .MU.. .,..-.! .11 _ lllHllilllllMfcl ' 'mill ftir
ejfe. which defcend, on onv fld« QtiiGmf+trimft
<B4iff|r<l^4¥>.eKH Ui^ »»M^b»<i«ri-o«dl»t;«»<kh
hu been aJwiyi kept Ihur, on the quay, bavlh* (jiiel
oi Prvilfajtt-.fy**,
',
' .
'.'if
Tee d«yf^it^u;ft4f.(fAtt M*daa»t Elisabeth, atid
another Ia\.y,'g">t into a-Cabeuakttr, with three horle,,

*«• *• w^<*»^««^, <* , ppcwww

a eel Hr.'Wrtch t.
then we^fc

*ap*M r

*w

hart burnt
Oo etttb of ihdr
A -T*i» to the Nation I"-

.

n

.r ....

Buttetmerc, the top* of>tr* furroundrng" moonraina
" K .- ." yj 0 f,t D'O'N", I7«ia/>'ii.
were
feeVi covered with fnow, which eitoaided d wnThurfday morning lift, the pjffe'ilger, in the'mallcoach ir>m Glafgow to CarliQc. bad very narrow wnda, though thinly fcattered, In fomr parti wiihia
and m*A y»4a)4«ifMl ticape from deftrutHon «t CittTe- a rew yard, of their bafc*. Thtfe delightful vale*
bridge, w* E«cl«/ccb«n. By irhe o«fligenc)e «f rk* were, however, beautifully-gilded by the fun, and tbc
driver c mwtr^of. witb taw gMid, who had iraptudaAt* feathered inmate* or their numerou* and enchantingIjr fhifted from Uia £* « to the coach-toef, the reiw: glove, enlightened them with iheir melody.'
Between the hours of twelve and thrte in thr after*
flackcned, the fore horfea Hew over thr bridge, and
the coach tatting a( i«»A ten feet npfide down< wai' noon, at^Scaie-hiil, then »a» nut kf»th«a^ow terndafhed .to pieeejj Of tl<r>e pafleagtr,, only one, t* pe^i»u,'ihowera qf tliict.haii, Urjv«n by. a., furious,
g«njleoi»n from CiUigow, received aoy perlonai in- north-weft wlud, .which breathed (U the-, fifoau- of
jury. One of the |o«r horfc,, Waa killtl. on the fpot«' winter. Although UltU duration wu (hnrt, aod the
interval* produced a contrail great a, can be conceived
and trj«.polftOf vh« «a,rriage (hivered to.atom,?
Amonaj |h« .fingulw c^rciimlliitcef whkh hare ren- fcpm the cffeil of ^he tun.r in a fuuation the mod
derrd th; year i^^itrcAarkMble, we may note a ten- favourable, yet the haiijlonea laid a conutictabae dcpllv
tlem*0't|iM tnvelltd.ttove tnd all night, in one of the upon the ground,'which wa» whjuoc^..** |pr,wti)a>
>.,.-;.
northern fti>iie coaches, OB.tlM;tweltth d«y of Inne, eye could extend.
*..
-.
v
.
.
..
.. l .
-.
.'
- *.
We have had" fimilar accoont, from fcve**] other
liornomeno* not
bee
Such partiei
proctfii
u happened th«o to
m|rly
may lurvc reafoo to r«ijth
Lake*" aad
pun
any fer»u<r viutonv
t> juiriy er(titltJ t<), by k ficyfct enuncipaied from HM W«nr, a farmer nf that'place/ had been greatlv it. ,
could
difcovcr.
by tfi. cr phtl.Siophir,, an2 uught by'theoi the vi^ ect with Wtu Mr*".' Warf, in(%ciearing awty me earth
They write from Carlifle, that there wu t great
f iWe Jrjvjlcgcs whkh they 'axpr*fentAnj<?rj. . they haid :featured from th« foondation of a pantry unffi\
of fitovf on ihe u^4ic* i)iwuiiC*l>)i, id iliv cu4/i\ vf
AD'Parii hoj been firmed by (hj arrival of a^ ex- def'a Aair-calc, difcovered' (weral |umea»j and npon
n ' ;ht i feveral heavy Jhowtr, bf hail in the
from'the Jireeldry of (he dcbartTem of1 the further feaJrch' ^ound a large t««-pot with opward* of

maintain the dew contHtuOin. In fpiie ofthif attemjjf,
df the cbunref-revolution,, 'flicwed how; littje realonj
we bad to fear the confluence*. 'Tire recovery of
(he king'i 'j*rrfon, 1to«revtr, hM removed,oar anxiety j
nd rhe gtJie/*J bdief^/'that the cooftitntion u'}ll ic-auire frefh urength frJrn th« Iff-J? bflhia evca^'»y^h
I* a flttle time gave1 01 anCtetkable alarm.
,. , '_
Jalj j. M. dc Boui)le*l'7efT.ef1i», tifl now, been
jbottd upirt U an «rrtul'arte>n?t "io Tm'pofe noon the
, BUiinal alTcmUyj ti>e preiident, however, alter com irirtg if with the writing* of'that gentleman, hu dc.».
it, authenticity j aod"thi»opinl m hu been con^
fc^ned by M de ia Piyette, who haa ju(l received *v
ptcket,, malted Loitnihourg, (talcd with vhe..«nn^ of,
de mjjiurjr fugiti-'e, and containing two printed coyie, of thn Celebrated gafcteade.
''
The prepAMiiin, lot Ae ceremony attendaqt <>n tlie
.^ n . >!._*..
_.r-*^'«>_*l--« '-.

«r S« thlpi of the line, and twenty-fix' fmiller Vcf.
tt*, whlch^*£peartd_'on tKe i8ih <Jf lalt frwhtn on
'' ilfeoaft.'L
'
Th«? naruff1"(rtu«3> ;
mntry and aJ]-ioing
town,
I infliruly called forth tria municipal
olficen hid, cr-nfultei} to""-'* "••'"'m«fl
» V

M*

t

T-

v

^

- •

••

"tr'ier fqm
kbe'prc'll>iciit, relieved
I 'the yuKlic at
p it
N«Tcrnt t'
l wa,
.
e Kc
irpoT(J to

flisin
few
their

fvirv, the »<ry
In tlic .tfrcrn"h1v,
Hi is n'.ernofaW*
n^ frc'it to'
i b"
lijo

.nit,- ju

J^M jj. Sir Waits Orion hu pnrved a very
ry fuccef,k-,,
,000
ful-Punier <hl» feafm, at the lady'. Faro bank..._._
hard goJnc.T, are faid to have bten thai galJanrly
fqiirar^d on: of the Soft hand, of certain faif gamefter, f
The remain* of the late couhteft of Huntingdon hid.
in flateal ihe hloufe ia which (he re Tided, n«ct to her
th* Sjit-Fielda.
: .,'.
Ho uit.-t- During the mild' white* two
fnfnn,
ike London ccJnfe&ioner,.Joined f^r
with, ice. On it* arrival, an a-nazin*
at the euft<vn,,,how to rate it, ad
i-a)ortm. ''Ptey had never heard of fuch a thipj
h,ff,,re t^.-^h«t'eould be tha vaTuc eft HI" When, unluckily. .'< the debate clofed all' tH ice had inelted
i,,«. v »-i.Np bad li^at for lonj fpeeche,.
man who roie to wealth,

P° l " bio"
Jn* « ««»

%t Whiteharen, thu momlit three^ polnu above tem«

.,. ,, , L I N, Junt
Our advice, ^p,Loridun by, the L
c wwt- Had the ohjcc),
iea will) Ruflia, its extent might nearly
the determination of the cmperr/r M '
aH her encmie*, inyolve$ a«umbc».'
of outward circvunUance,, that if not deprecated^ muft,
involve, tha.ariiniftry pf EnaUnd ip a I
fuccef* ii pfObleoiMicjil* profll imia)4%ble
certain.
,
":. ..
'
The arrival of the meftengerat I^oedun from lord
I^gHn, the Britilh rcfident at Vieqna, h,M> w? hear,
been thc.ACcafion 9* much alarm, a> it ii/ajd hi» dif-

The underwriter, I«eDi (p tn
on more fenfibly than U>J odyr fet
e*p«t« of mtni n they OB iThurfday laft raifeii the ptejmiuin .
ipfurance. fo ^he rx>na withra the Straju of OiUajta*
Crof.de. ',
' " ^^
.'
, ....... i^^
-prl«e of Cond*. the le.d«r of tWl I?^»nguineas per cent.
n4
fcventy.-Perhar, he may think

Calbne U
hi*
of
The

nuirtrnioti
Wma
pnhcbly*» rumnfttfd
A
** t
.A
\
f iA r
herfflf
nf

i

vefnpent of thir colony. AJ fooo tt Actady u form- from land, aighj Act (£t« ugtaU of people in difreft» coorrtftaht daabtfr) Ibife
ed, they wtttni on a place to hold theilTeffioni in fu- and tkut cane to thear relief tjXJMt two, o'otfljk in the a plrafant thing, to both
ture. Whether they will decide in favour of thit morning, and fcventy hours ;
wfici. •
Brant*a/ter b^ayin^utended for fame time*u*
placer Port-»n-Prince, 8f. ftok, tfce J|rbk or-Mnf The ffd tMkfchad ar
ilfog before of tbc tteftern lafiant * ike Miaai river,
ignorant ot few *- ** - r a*1- «--flit wa> difcoverwff and ike
gane, U a» yet uncertain. ^
'
''
" Tfce dtcree^of the naBval aflerofljr, nfpe&jng the purport ft herjjppruach. 4
ive that fctr . ch\* __
the entire freedofck of the-Atlattoc*, u very flip re- captain migfo tflEt untcclii
who pajTed lord Dbrclefter'f"advice, 'and'at wtTwell _,
ceived in the colony. The provincial aflcmbry at th'u within bght'tttt proceeding day,'
it affording government/! ftrong defire for peace, we woo'
place have written to the kmt, the national affembly, them rthcl, naturally juir.cd in a
juputtu requetl, hop*
»
« it- any
that
and the-people of .Ffaaii^ IB oiftrcut addreflea,«n "" and had their fean Ipcedily iubuueO'wka»ilib friendly cvtiuuontion: in itch
fubjeft. Other bodiea of merchant*, office of the reply of captain Dolbonde Rtjitx. Pna, tru^ai.
of jpur fide yotj h«« ftrength and power,
volunteer*, tec. IK. have htd meeynga likewise ) tn-l
" He >ii*i pl^My ot prffvihoni ojiceJiary for their nottodrixe thenVlo thejtft extremetiet; |
lave
recovery, wiiich he imported
with no lefa atumiun yo« confider that mod affuredly the»r new
__ _ vote. and refolved ninilar to ihe 'meetingi'Mn
.
.
New-EnvUnd, prcvioua to the commencement of th: th.au aji noted .liberality) and ,th* 6th of,July Undo! w4Ub*fo acctpttht4b«»t«fl«w~a«d
~
bttair. Z". * .
_ ._-,....
...... ... ... *°*ln («9 in number) on the, iflapd «f Cuba, nve nulet- «f tke Spaniard*, to-ferric-on their nur, anirtMi
' " Thefe thing! port end" four c JiRnfbancei KeWj to the wiodw*ro 01 the Havanna, from whence they only'motive for tjjefe offtri b. to form a b*rkr
.^j ,k. BMjuuret already adoj^dIffpeak
peak the trouble* at proceeded to dM towa.*
tweai you fend thcm/wNUrV, by retraining
no great diftance. The font, ia and about ilit tpwa
tMt
. will Iteep you at l«ilUp< ^_ __
At
a
numerooi
rpeetin|
of
the
inhabitant!
of
the
rotvn
re putting in order- At the Picalet, (on wkkli
bjck they are fojeuooa. When you «*" titTS
of Pmlburgh, AuguU 14, 1791. Mr Ormiby in (he
command! the entrance into tht harbour, comtniBanca
of ike tndialM, grtruH ty ^
chair,
it
was
unanimpurfy
relolved.
that
the
followre appointed t. keep an eye upon the garriFm (Loiooing -addrcfj (hould be prefented to .major-general
ed there. At the entrance of the town by Und.The
Kichard Butler, and that general Gibion, George licy and humanity -tvHl pevkapt dictate an iceGnunodT
lortt have been put in order, aqd othen in different
Wallace, Jamci O'Htrra., Jajnct, Morrifon,. and tion oo rcafouable termti at. preferable to tfct,
placet arc not neglected: All thefe preparation! ATS
John Wilkint, jun. be com mi tie fee that purpote. fncceitv which may probafely cnuil a cru«) |
uuking on account of the expeftcd arrival of a coofiwu oa the defencclelt. feitlert of your we
derable flpct, with jooo troopt from France, which it
Major-General Bott.it,
looked for daily, and -which, almyfl unammoufly, the
Si*.
/r. ,_. ;j
, ^ ,' ^ m
colony are determined to oppok, would they attempt
that you trie about
The following gentlemen nre choicn eicltori of tW
tp enforce lie decree above-mentioned and it.it cer- your leave ot fh\t town, for the ttmipaiga to the
kate, viz.
-For •*
i
'
tain tJ>u it the errand of tbat Beet from Bwrdcawt.-~
the mhabitarJu Mve «oni
n^eliMi
Anne- A model ewanty, WUliam Harwood and kki
i prevent their entrance here, a chain it preparing to preft every compliment ol rtfpt/Q.' ftr 'your own p^rpot acrofc ihe chaunel, which, will ferve at leaft at a lonal deinoinor and ci*i)ny towaM> the cltilenv and Hall,
*
i
i .
,i
_ _ ff_ _
_ \ \
_t_C.._»"__ _
a*_ _ _ L .
r* .
.^iy..
_.«-.a
^i
t__ __ .
l
r /^a
;alv«rvcMMjr, WtKerStoitk ttdTnontti
check
to their
paflage,
while
the
fire from for
that iocunty
and
fatety which'they
have
expeire*. •-•• i' ^-'
the Picolct will do it effcAoaHy. I can fay nothing riences to tneir property trom th« fcUicry under your'
harlet county, Wtlliaa Smallwood aad JoimNm>
decifivc what elfc will be done to prevent the execu- command, on their march, or delay at thit place; bat
, Etquiret1.
,
tion of the decree, which every one it cmhufiaitcally more efpecialiy lot ,that prote<Uon which the frcWtier
Oorcbefter cootrry, Jttm Henry tad Robertth*&
of the country hat r«e«i»ed-trom lh* judicioui difpofiB, Efquires.
. -':.
dont ol detachment! occafiooally made. We conPITTSBURGH, Jtpjl 17.
City of Annapol'w, Jama Brice, ECqurre.
gratulate
you
on
the
pJeafing
fucceft
in
collecting
the
On TueJday hit the rear divilnn of troops at th'u
t BtldBQft-towBy
A*; '. j*kk
- CXDwMtl, Elqahr. '
place, amounting to two hundred and fiity men, em- troopt for the prefent expedition, and the amole fup-i
plica
fumilhed
for
their
fupport.
Our
knowledge
of*
barked under the command of captain Phclon, and imra-diaiely proceeded down the river for head-quartet* \ your abiliuetai an officer, ol your attachment to |<m
"
the'fleet compiled of la boatt, and rowed, with two country, and our very favourable opinion of the oBctri'-l
^ ,, ItUtr fr*f
fco o» oart, moved with celerity, and preferring equal and troopt that compofe the prelent army, affordt u*very flattering profpecb of obtaining a fpeedy terminal
d«y"'tke1 tolfowtng horfe* l*r«d for tki
given dilUncei, made a hindfome appearance.
General Butler and colonel HoJgdon, the quarter- tion to the alarming effedi of ftvage aepredttiont on ' king't plate: lord God.olphin't b. k.
bf
our fettlementt. May the fame good fortune which h'ii ArtWih, out of a True Blue marc^kxd
marier-generfl, follow the troopt thii dty.
hat attended you in the part you fufUintitf hi the late b. h. Loobv, by Br^ght't Araoian, out of t Fanner
Th: guardt in thu town are now mounted from
war
with Great-Britain, rrtiore .you with fooceit to marc; Mr. PahcooY chef. k. Panoerv by the UaiV
detachment of militia lying on the oppofitc Allegany
yo*r amiable famrfy, domeftic happineit, and the dale Arabian, out of t filter to B-mny BUck. Tu
fliore
ben wife two to one, the field agautfl Shakcfpeai.
We hear that a company of the fecond U. S. regi- warmeft wilbet of the inhahitatitt of Pltt&urgh.
JOHN ORMSBV, chairman.
" Firft heat. Shakclrxar touk. the lead, and fop.
ment, undar tut command of captain Newman, it cxpcfk^ in*|p*n to-morrow.
To genera] John Gibfon, George Wallace, Jamct ported h at hit ufual deep rate, through the funei,
We are informed, by a perfon immediately from
O'iiara. Ja:l.et MorriJoo, and Joka. Wilkiat, jun. the top of Chotkjaflc, with Looby in hia.quvtcuU
the way i kut, in coming dowutkc kill, kjc ran ut«
F >rt Walbington, that ike party of men from Kentuccooimiucc.
. .
nim, and they dilputed the lead every inch, to tU
ky, under the command ot colonel Harrilon, had reGlNTLIMIH,
three rriile poft, wbexe Looby gained khout kulf i
turned trora their expedition tgaintt the Indiana living
THH honour you were pleafed to confer on me, in length, and kept it, till they came over agtinft tk||
o . the Scioto i the particular! he it not informed of,
obecience to (he wiAict of tbc citixmi of Pirt/burgh, Well gap; but before (hey reached the dilUace pot,
but undcitkood they had been fuccefiful.
We are further informed, that another party darted emboldent me to take the liberty of troubling you to it wat irapoffible to dircern wlikh wu £r£k, tad iky
convey the grateful fenfe I entertain of their polite ran in fo dole together, th*t it could not be AonUi,
on the return of colonel Harrifon.
"and aff-dionite addrefi of yefterday, and reqatfl that which won. Panncr laid by, pulled up, and wtilc4
PHILADELPHIA, &/// »** 3.
you will be pleafed to deliver rhe enclofed to the vcner.
AvcutTVt CHMSTIAN Gtoaci ELIIOLM,/«//- able and wonhy chairman of the committee. I affur*
" Second heat,
made aH the play To* tbt.' |
arrvvtJ i* tbi$ titj frtm tkt Natchei, ra tin Mif- you, gentlemen, that I have the higheft (cnfe of the firft two milei j and partmr
Looby, percei»iDg_ that Jhtktfpf*
fidippi, *vbt rtlattt tbt /tJU^uinf lamiHtmkli uKuiml \ favourt you hive already conferred,
did not intend to call upon him,, begun to be »ot
vn.
' And am, with great refpcd and ragvd,
bufy along the Ditch, and gave him fo mock ttpeW
" THE brig Cairo (royal packet) commanded by
gentlemen, your obliged and
npnv the Hat, that juft at they entered the corJi, (Vy
Jofeph RxJnga Cabiert, bound to the Havanna win
knmble fen'ant,
were both tt lap*, and ntn it every yard in i but Loobt
caff ngi.rt, and partly loaded with lumber, failed from
RICHARD BUTLER.
being diltrefTcd by tfie feverity of thit, and tie S'l
New-Orleant the zift of June I aft, and ovcrfct tbt
Piufcurgh, Augoft ij, 1791.
ke«i, wat forced to fuboiit tu hit adverfvy, tho«|k
3d, at 5 o'clock in the morning, 40 Uaguw fouth of
wl'h great honmr, by half a neck. Thii raifcd tbt
To Mr. JOHH OKUICT, cbairoun.
Prnfacola, wherein eight perfoni incluJii.g p*ITtngtri
oddt to three to one Shakefpcar did not win: "i^
Sit,
and failort, inlLantaneoudv perifhcdj in .which numTHE refpeflful and ifteAioniite addrtft of the were Kctpted by the judicibvi part of the tuif,
ber were a Spanifl) lady (Mri. Palao, diilinguifhcd by
w>rthy
citixent of Pittfburgh, prefented to me by fo relied on tke Godolphin blood, and the konefty i
a lucccftful parental care of a refpeciablc raifed family
>le t commhtf«, c»p only he equalled by the True Bluet. Shtlefprar went awav bri&ly th<
of both fetei,] and her grtnd -d^u^hter, shout fix vc:ri
and P'7'«e
plea lure which I feel, tbat my conduct he«t. clofely purfued by Partner, while Looby k r »
ofage-who were, with fcveral othen, in the cabin K"" « «no
ftr behind, to profed djfputint (hit heat, at k< W
n, and ^fervicct
t the time of the cataftrophe ! from whence Lt M*r- £ ' "''"'JV11"
'^ *5 an officer, are approved by
them. If Ih'ire been inftromenwl in protecling them, brtvely do*e tie two firrt.-They wtrt now""

floating
ceafed thendij (lor the portion between the cabin
the main deck wit at thit rime dettroyed by the
finable force of the fet, and coplequently every
warned out,) the mitti at once pave way at the derk~,
nd cleared the wreck by the •tgittrion
of tn«
the fea,
>"•""" "i
i cm,
which gave liberty to the bull, to right itfelf fo at'to
eft tade
fide ot
o« the quarter
q.urteradmit the crew tu enter (he higjtelt
deck, in which fituation, filled wilh water, mid loaded
with green lumber, (he at bett floated very deep, mid
in confcqoence ot uer pitching hut frldrm above water.
•• In about fifty five hmiu «firr thu difaurout event,
the wind and wavvt fortunately ahaud, which afTorded ^opportunity to kindle a firr, with a flint and
Heel, which a peculiar circumfttnee had preferved:«.
Night now cominjc on, tbt peopie fatigued and ei* h4ufted ny the want of frrfh water, iec. found meant
tn tit thcmlelvet on the bigheft placet on the hull, to
indulge In I'ome degree a rcd^aiiite repote, frcurcJly
Qppt^he dtngcroui wishing of tht ocean i firft erta^liflMt W*UA by turni to keep up the light, jp
kopet to draw Mention, if any ve&l Ihould, by ih'e
will of Providence, be direfled thit way* vvhich had
tk« *»iftwd ior eStft: For tht friendly and human*
etptaiti Dttlhandt, commending tht Amiable- Maria,
£on) Ntw.Qrktna, tk« t»»oin| iriftht perceiving the
fin which wu kept up, ant) governed by a humane
dtfp Ati.*. .which gn t)w occafion acquired Utt praiirt
if.t ' iDMtlpM. ^tmd hit cowrie to Jnqulr* wUthtt
HXfltlt

raeility for the fupply
and dcrcnce of aH iti
I would
be wanting
• i «.
t. t j»j
L
'i i • i
—..
------ •
'"1 J"ttlce'." l -r "2 J>k".'wIW*e P°l' r« COIM§U"
of ** ci"1fnl °f f?^^ «d itt vicinity to the
a>my, and" the aid given by the,.0115! 1racy and cltirrni
in ^ro-:-.otiog the public fen-ice on ill rcvtftoni, and I
with (inceriry tflure them, (h«t what abiHtiet I poflcfi
dall be chcerruily joined to thofir of try fellow offictri
and f»!diert in eaHetvouring to rtrmvc fjvare depredttioni from our Inrig tro-bfcd and di^relTed'bordert.
And in praicM re>urn for the kjd wjftiea wri.-h they
re pleated to exprefi for mt vK mr fiml'y. I dfvoutly pray, thtt tliegrt*t Direcwfto^ D'Cpofer of all
thing!, may l*ftow on them «nd th-lr families, the
ipelluintblc blcffingi pf pcyce anU health,
lam, g'eD(lcmc.n,
,wilh cvejy fentiment of
i frlendfriip and refpeft,
'
your inoft ohe<lient and

rar> the firft two mPra at if
an«H<rrto pitvta: rKtn^h
c^mt n«itlv tocher » rh
top or their fpced «bo«c
prevtiltd by turn* i '
the betting.gap tad
Shakefpcar having
have foutething in h
lenftht behind, aid
finer, ftuck and cor1
krffc, it, kit lift e*
tv/cnty v«rd*»of th« ;
riden almoft cxhauK«ij
auti Looby yielded
head, and with it "

. RJCHAAD BUTLE*
Kattrma «/ * Ultfr f>om M'«f«r«,

1791, t» * i**tlnam M tl* M
" ^* htvt fome rea/on to hope thai colon*) Sfmcjx ' M.-J
^propoiU jovirnorv may comt to thii country by

way

rfe(«It wldl* ber,
+ ***

•fdMtonwWtotV.juafc,
>«*> .

To THt

Capuia j^

JorloaetuneUKcCS

SJfi^p'A*1'-*!
Wwded*hhfcverJSr^

r A VINO been foiicited by th» people of Elkidee, and the apjjer part Of. the *o«nty, to
"
eandionte to ferve in the HC* |enera»
f *» *»«* lftr wdCT' *!»*««» to obmore equal and fi.ir reprefentatioHi I, with
relneUnee. corifented thmto, and eo«r*d 4>pon the
bufineft I now 6nd there U a report fprtad (I apprehend bf fome tnv'001 Pe' fan nr P"1**" *° pM*v.nc my
MM eWked.) that If I fhould be eleflH, 'til my in
So to join th« Baltimore people, and vo* hi the
removal oflhe (eat of government to fialt.ortre.towa
In onto to obviate any doubt* that miy ank from
thfe report, Make thl* pdblic method »f alluring the
««tiem.n'or thii co<i«y, that I never bad . bought
or intention to vote for th« removal of the fei\ of goTernment from Annapoli. to Baltimore-town, or any
other place I am of opinion that the btofineft of the
Kite affembly cm be carrwd on better in Aontpolia
thin in any (treat trading town or city.
., lam, Gentlemen,
Your Very Humble Servant.
ERIWEATHEA.
REUBEN ME
September to.
./*
f

1 J**y Wv/ttHy lai^jT
td a* we well inow:ib«2
or peace, we wooldihM
« » «f"britthg oar* _L
^ Hm-fe-WrfcX
ength and power, I ^
latt ntremetie*; but»u,
raredty their next rdbarc.
ng«i i mi I

IT_ • .

'^

}*•,.J^ *°° «*W«r(h5
MiaH «nranrd by da
wthinjofcrtotW, p*
^d^ttantte**^
n. ffcfenble to fe y^A
ifoty enuil a crud flniami>
tier* of your weJUrabo«2.

J-. -&fgast*tF
CD are choien eiegort of tk
•-• ;,..• -.jV

"Smith tftdTbNMGaM. ;

On tne.tith of Ofloher next. WILL BE SOLD, at
PUBLIC SALE, on the premife*.
,. -,

» Smmllwood aid Join far*

A valuable FA R/M, containing. 148

r <i>. , ... • ,.-. . •... 7r^*'
)'• *

Honry o>d RobentkMb
tie* Brice, Efmirre.
0*Dwmell, Elqohr.

'

ft, ^m Buotittt *w»u) if

iV, 179*.

' '

' ' " -\

>«r ffMf '.AVttMMitfrf.
>wing horfc* «Uricd for da)
dphin** b. b. Sh^kcfpear, bt
e Blue marcj Lxd ? •noxm.t
• Araoian, out of* Pinner
f. b. Paneerv by the L«f.
fitter to B->ony Buck. TU
e 6<Id agautil Shakefpeai.
pear took the IcaJ, and Cop.
p rate, through the furzet, •
wtUt Looby in hi* qua/tea U
g dowu the hill, be r*a ui•
the lend every inch, to ti<
Looby gained about half |
I they ume over againft tat
hey reached the dilUace pcS,
:ero wlikh wu firft, aad tk/
, that it could not be AcolU
ud by, pulled up, and wittd
rmr made all the play FwtU ''
tby, percmio^ that Shiktfj**
upon him,, begun to bt »ut
and gave him to modi toMM
a* they entered the cordi, i^ty.
ao it every yard in t but Loobt
frverity of thU, *nd UK i'«
bn.it to hi* adverfary, thwr*.
half a neck. Thii niftd tb»
hakefpcar did not win: wid
ludicroo* part of the (uif, "^
i blood, and the h-mefty </«U
•r went »w»y brilkly the ttu^
> Partner, while Looby l» r »
iifputing thi* hot. ubtV*
Bin.— I APT wcr$ it^yft
r bad never attempted
'M con'doui be hail tii
,
of Shakefpew t* i»i<ndtAu
ig a* poffiblti but SkaAtlpftt
id trotting to hi* bottom, bcgi*.
croft the rum »»<* MpUyed ailj
!ac. with, good reWuJiooj boj
i w inning pod, by nMW>i of •> '
red \hc contcft i*t h» 4**°''.;

ran.—4Ttua. brUtaght ihe bctf

hey all
a* if

be rttn ror.'over a 1
*•
yw tBel«ft--WE'DN?pDATi
ar: the public, 'Ind Jr% any Borfe^ mire; or^lfflnj, trK'd
.. U-VJL:-!.. OB trte {<«- able to^he ru!-s of theAnnapolu

bufinef* ar thcr yard lately btcxiinejl
Joha • Adam B*yk<v whert he buyx all Bntk.
f hide*, or'ram one'to'trf forthr other,"-u majrbt
moft coYlvenTcnt for th6fe who have them to difpofe, OTJ
he alfo informs the pobllc, that ne it d»«ertr^ejlW
fell leather ai low a* it can be purchafcd in BaltTniA*,
and hope*,by hi* attention and punftuality to marlttne
euftom of t*r4*.wi»-4iuy fj)«W ttf fa»o»r him wkh
their command*.'' '
'
' ;
'
'

- Oo the day^rolhmfcg, PUi
.
, c
OUR4BA8 *Ht W rtifi for; fre* *ib*7o, tte t«*
>ttlte1l«i«, r<MS«nf (Mitg^tfmJer (Tveytar* oUJ;
WeaiafordaH- ~
"
-»-»» <'...' i
••fltac*
' yk'LL petfmi
f\ LUSBY,
tbritfitfdf
JUte paymeiu
rhf to recciW
Annapolw, wild ii fully »juthor

hufinrfs, In Conanjt ftreet, 'e^iolite Mr. Gebr|e
Mann't rteW . bnilAnt. "her* he make* «11 kiwflof
boot*
ano1 Oiort
v^^fv. MII\J
uivn:* in'
iu the
iiiv neate'ft
it\.»ici% manner,
u,«*iiiyi . on
VI the dtoneft
notice, an'i moft reafflnable term*.. .m.

«MT Be pairf,1 whft «tr hereby rttjn«*rd, to brbtg iti
theirmccouor* fropeHy '«ttelWJ, <hWpe»ng-<kiefteen*
riwe of advcrtHwTfii which, if not lu^cienl, tnert wMl
be another method liken by the-iodtbt' Septfirrtber. ;

Augutt 17, 1791A LL perfoni hiving anv claims «g«inft the eftate
f\ of SAMUEL CHEW, Efq. of divert "
deceafed, are hereby notified to render them
authenticated with all convenient fpeed to the fUbtcriber. aifa ail pcHuh* indebted to the faid eftat* an
nuke immediate n^yrrteiki,' to
PR13CILLA CHEW. Executrix. .

To be SOLDv o» ««* zoth of Sefwriiher^ if f»ir, ff
.. oot the next fitir day, at t-tro^dodu* Mha h«k
"dwelling of Jacob Luiby, deoe«/td, near Sooth

lorTrtMfff

ACRES of LAND, in a healthy fituaiion, on ElkRidge, in Anne-Arundel county, about 14 mile* difuntTr -m Baltimore town. The improvement! pn thii
/arm are very convenient and in good repair i the
dwelling hoirfe ha* four roomi below (lain and five
aHore, with two brick chimoiei at each end, and a
garden adjoining it, well paled in. Near 50 acre* are
now in excellent timothy meadow, and 30 urrt more
may be made with eafe. There ii on thii plice an
apple,orchard, containing 300 bearing, trees, with a
greit variety of other iruit j near forty buftvcb of wheat
avin be put in com gr nnd thii fall.
There will alfo be SOI D. on the fame day, and
opon the fume tennt, SIXTEEN NEGROES, men,
w.>men *nd children, amongft whom are two very valuable men grown, and feveral fine boy?, from eight
year* old upward*« frven head o1 HORSES ; twentyihree head of CATTLE, fome of them fit to I HI, and
other* fine milch-cow*»twenty-fetenhead of SHEEP,
and thirty head of HOGS.

•Any perfont defirou* of viewing any part of the
•bove property, will pleafc to apply, on the premife*,
/
j JOSHUA DORSEY.
September 8, 1 791. T^jf^Si

/N

0/T

P~TJ

E,

T

HAT agreeable to the conftirutlon and form of
g vemment, an eleftkm will be held at the city of Annapolii, on Monday the third day of Oftober
neit, to elecl four delepte* to represent Anne-Arundel county b aflembly, and jg*. elect, a (heritor faid

Water and Land

COURT' HOUSE
CAST LEV

THOMAS CONTKB.
A.^ u~j

r> N O T J C E it */r/Ay givtn,
HAT «pplicttion will be made to the general
tffftnbly, at their feffian io November next, for
«a ifl to (ubjeel the land* within the city of Wafttinfte>. io the territory of Columbia, belonging to infant,
perfon* in(ane or ibfent, or who will not agree to the
"flit term* a* the proprietor* ro general have, by
tfreement, fubjefled their landi to within the feme
city, inQcad of the coroinoa mode of condemnation
/

T

ae.-v,
. life V*

T ^

•«'.

t of LAND in Montgomery
;the name of WOODSTOCK
_
^^^ deven hondret* acre*, fl»ithin twolMV^fthe mouth of Monoc«cy,
__ nearrr«jhe Patowrrwck. The land ii rich,
<e*rral level, ind extremely well adipttd ro tfVt
o{ the finer kind* of tobacco and1 fmall
Hi conref^enr«4fc> Uw feu of \he federal to~~ ' in*; not more than tweijij eight mile*
water ennmtrnlcarion, and on m tnitn
from Gct>rgf-tov»n to Freilerlck.town,
fureen i,,|lci Hirtant, and it* j^inlty
1 h the flotirlflilnj ieUfi-work», combine toreflUrltl•htatuM hlfhty v»lu*hU, and (kg whole trW^l 3«P«Mt ohjec\ of phrchafcuaj aiA^leinan'i feat, for
*hi«h porpofe it afford* a«*»«lthy wd eUvmled Ct^.
l*°»> unco'iim'iply beautiful.. The term* w>)l bcmMv
*trd m«V be knovm btAppricition' to colonel
tBc )1flld» iJllb ?rhion» <
Bf IV W> «|jRkip^ia. ^A tf

'

,.'

•

.^

'"-

The PROPERTY of tnVfai* Dfffm txjty, conHrtmf of a parcel of younMefc7Oe% boyi *nd kirli
kirl*. abl«
Air«
fome cattle, U4 tK^ Half ifcrt* of «7fef» ^tc' The
Urlnof the file Ucafli.
'' " ' ^ >l >

••- 'R; MURDOCH! '^

Juft Arriycxi,

James Williams,

A FEW PIPES of Choice Three Ycflrt Old

London Bill W TI ;N

Shipped KT the h-wfe of LOMT, Hill, Btftf and C*.
by order, and for particular ufe ; perhap* its
to. tny wine (hipped. '
6*

1

HE ANNAPOLIS IOC1CEY CLUB
will he rvn for over the n-orle'near rhi eity.
on !he, (ecoa*. J"1! 6 *^ '" POtttr "*n/A irtber
Particular* will he l^fert^d tn Hu* nmr.

C> This it ti> give
HAT I intend to preler a petit i n m the next
general aflembly of the flare of Maryland, praV.
ing an aCt to liberate me from confinement, and a difcharge irom delt* which I am unable to pav.

T

coor
HEZEKIAH COOPER.

—r**""*"To be SOLD*,
• • JL
Km

7»/r >s, i?9«-

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

T
I

6
o
9

HE fubferiber intend* to petition the general af»7
i? 3
fcmMy, in November next, to pay him <br »h«
lot and "wmhoufe* for the reception of tobacco in Up- Heavy freight, i/! per ovt. from eity to city. Light,
per Martb-rough- town. The rent ii kept from him
in proportion to bulk. .
to pay the repain i he hu not received any for ftl
19. 179'yean paft, and hat toe afleffment to pay *nnu»'ly.

ALE

>««
hiift

JOHN CHAMBERS, C+tilCuvt
HENRY DARLEY.l
Wm. CLAY,
i MwtJI/t.
BOND and LEES, \

Paffage to Cecil Court-H'.nf*,
to Novciftle in (lage,
to Philadelphia in packet,

•

"."• .'fen

la the, fl^ao Pie**, from MADEIRA, mntj to -fag
. / \ , ' • fcld, by. , /
.'j i ' J
NEW-

Subrcribcn, (Pr»prrct0n of the
, . , and Baltimvt N*u lift) very refpecifully
inform the i«vijo^/«r// tf tbu <itj ana it* vicinity, they
intend w'eftabliOi a coinmunicatiotr from Uua place
direcVto PModtlfbi*, for the convcyaAce ol/rtigbt and
p*]Jfxrtri, to commence running the agth im\mt, by
thcTollowing route : ./ tfdi-t vvil] lciv» PhiloJttyH*
every MtnJaj -norning for Newca Me, on ir< arrival
the ft ace immediately convey* the paflengera to Crcif
Ce*rl nnt/tt where the packet wain their arrival, and
proceed* dirdt for Amnafciu and Eojla*, and toucbe*
at Awaplit on her return. The peculiar advantage*
of thii tpur,, in point of expediiion,, will be obviout
w every trailer going to thc^onhwttd. it being ceftain thnr Mote c*n be performed id lefs time than by
Itnd. The prtprittor, folicit the patronage ol the public, alluring them every exertion (Hall be uled to render thi* line pleafing, agreeable and expeditioua. The
variablenefi of the wind* render* the day of :he packtfi
return from Eafltm rather uncertain i but it b expected
(he will leave thji place early every Sunday morning.
Pafftnttri, tadfiifftfi that have freight to forward, are
requened to leave their name* at the Priuttri, who will
inltrufl the captain to wait upon them and inform th«
hour of departure.

NOTICE.

September J.Q. t7^i.

river,

ANNAPOLIS, E ASTON, and PHI.
I/A DEL?HI A,

>4 ,,„.*/

"fiff
»rh*r

^

NEW LINE.

JAMRS WILLIAMS, Sheriff.
Annapplii, September 14, 1791.
f

T

The LwfARD-TowM locafi? Ctus

Boot m Shot-maker,
i . - . -«

JUnds, Negroes, and Stock,
Fo»; S A L .E. .

WUW Haxwooiwd W,

U kui».

JOHN HYDE,

ofr AN.NEARU.KDEL COUMTV.

WELVE hundred ACRES of goo-1 LAND ra
oae body, between the head* of Safialro *ad
Apr/xjuinimink, the grcatrr part of which i* well timbered, and the rcfidue wel! adapted for the production
of whe.t and Indian com. The rime of payment will
be made eafy to the purchifer, and the land difpotid
of in lotj^or otherwife. a* may be agreed on.
,.
DAMP.L CHARLF^J HEATH.

LOS T,

OR

s.M*
"W*I

STOLEN,

From the !»<&» Lmn£mrt on the Iftetnth of Auruft
laft.
TO
SORRFL MARE. ihou| fWreeen handi klr>.
B E
S O L D,
Mate e. her |<ind feet white,.* K«r.jjing n>«n«
At
nd fwitrh tail» (he trot*, p*we« and canter* j '! her
On THUMDAY the i3thdty of Qatltr next, on the gatea ur remaikihle eafy, only when jaded, thrn not»
premife*, in the city of Annapolii,
rough r*hen lofl had on a faddle md bridle. WhoeBOUT eiehty yean, the unexpircd term of a ver bring* home faid mare, fa.iclle and bridle, fra'l reLEASE Irom Charle* Cirroli, Efqulre, of Car- ceive FOUR DOLLARS, or in proportion for eithc*>
r >ilton, to the fnbfcriben, executor* of John Crifall,
deceased, a portion of GROUND, being pit of two
Sept 3, \ 7a\.'£>
JOHN WAp.pfFT
LOTS, lying in the city afortUid, fituate on Prince*4p f*tt vittin ttfft mlltt *ffaiJ ,
George'* and Fleet llrceti, fuhjef) to a ground rent of
twenty fix p-<und* five (Killing*, current money, per
annum : On the premife* are five tenement*, renting
for ninety-nine pound* per annum, and will be fold
HAT the fubferibir IntenU* ro petition the next
together, or in the portion* a* now divided and rentteneral aCrmbly, that m aA may pad M eat.
* power hertorollefl, hy w«y of e«-»uHftri, allpwbHc
ed, by
tixej due to Benjamin H»'Vini a. collcflrr for the
9.
J. DAVIDSON, ) Executor* of
year 1716, alfo all coonty charceiand officer* feet,
*r
R. p. DA VIS, | Jojm Can ALL.
nd all fee* or other balanc'* due to ni«n ** fh»nfT*nd
Annapolii, September i, 1791

A

>^.|

S

A

Notice iijh^ereby given,

T

TO

BE

S O L D,
SAM,

At the lat- dwelling VACHRI. YATES. decraffd,
jn the city of Annapo'U, on FKIDAY the i6ih of
« 11 oclock,
NEGRO WOMAN, fcrerol pair of neat A(hjonable ftay*, ftay-good», wb*le-hone, (hy.
maker'* tool*, md fundry article* of honfehold (urnlture.
And,
On the nextrlir, a»-ii o'clock, will be SOLD, it
the plantation of JOSHUA YATES, a riding horfe,
a nc^ro boy, fundry article* of houfehold furniture,.
it. late the property of Vachcl Yatei, deceafed.

A

ColleAoT of the conntv f><r the y ir< i->fl4 «nci 1780.

MARTHA HOWARD. Bi
AnnV-Anindel covnty, Augulf 30. 1-91.

Wanted immediately, 4
YOUNG LAD cawb»e Af trending in.y«.

L tall (lort. fn^nlre of the prtnren. QjF
•
KtntcfHJWy, Aagtift aj« I*'.
fOTlCB, U hertby given, th^t a number ot UM
ibittnt* of Kent c-'Unty imcnd to petiitiM
:ncral affembly of Mvylard, to pal* n A
:f.tk*vcMmyv-co«*r(i( taid-co***

their d i ftrt»do»' «,
If «it|ier of the d*yi (honld uot b« f»lr, the faU will New-Market,
ht a* »byVc«a iha-4rft fwr-.^t afrer. Sunday mept- !*•»< «poiv p«ft«t h« |l(l mart fi \*
«L , J^^^QSijaLlO, TAXES. Jxccuun.^.

,Jt

=t'i2 ii

W'WI
ftfc^B
w

!•,_£,
t'E

iTif.'-r,

M;CV *%

°f -Mr.
Wr. Hainrnond ih»t he1 wanted
Uut Mr. H*«M! can*
him to alighi ao^ wait

T

Efqiiire,

as, he wifcod t*(pe»k with wp, _....
•tond -If id* I fee you arc annul, tod if
vow will /Ho<ft«Qc» that Gaither then _..„.
hu hoQtraf Jtt'WQvld not, aid (hat he nude
ptomiajt.M M.artifice ta get Me. Hu
power 11 tjhKiflr, Hair.nx>nd . then went within
Hep or tkeroajxMit* of him, and Gauhcr«r<
to (U>p» |»teiii* gon to his Jcrtaat, and

*
county,
Ot April
to
at him
the {aid Ham

ada«dr«o the

to

. Jnd
tun.
rtfie laid aither uurwaids,
ry county, it appear*,
bcr of 'Am Mi quality, and hath a Kreatpopotuo* ol
acknowledged thi? fani/fet
fatuwifasioo wi
Wood; tbfBttar:*iTkiv«b never failing rWtm»»M**>
io the; depafiflpj) «foye mentioned,; «Eccpt the.
if, and a latte propotrVw
okahe guo, aod declared that he did, duehaige,
Abwmar be «fi5y »ade;' oontigoflnrtrj' thi* l«nd-i*i
id p*^8 wf ^ £.4'rn*Wl to
tap* of it* .rmefrtMfra now in Air c«onty for every
id then fvter "deicJaK that' it wa* fall his
Hhd"of Hock. W diftanee from tfce city «f Annapoiia
faid Hammond
an
ten mile*, from BaUimore-town twenty »two miles, and oppattuoity • flwnU. offer : And whereas it is obvionfly
federal goremrnti ------^ —«the duty of the cxeciiUTe to gaud u mck a.'^ay/be

bekiWwt.he. Hereupon ofiVed Mr.
to), a ad infixed upon Bating, which Mr.
dccliced* beoaufe there were »o,wicaefftj
fcrtitftiigjM-aAWiy fuhfcquenbdoyvif he vmbeju
on it^ t}»t Qaither wouHi not. dfUr it, and fiia
Uammopd jflipukJ eithejr fight him Uijtt:
would. kill-jhija » d>«. on

negro

he, the fald Gaithflr. tutwfd, [4 otdet to k
negro or negroes off, and that tfclt colonel
nin from hipi toward* the hcufa}, that be turned about
- itf
awy be
tetbc
, olenden again#,the Uw* and peace ol fciety to «n^>f6»xWfjW »W tnMy *cft*he the faid GtitKc'r
•f the fame.
joflace^-J have tbeniUi*-thought proper, !bf and with levelled oMvf hfrfUlolj at hnn»,Md n>ea tbc XOK
." r-.fi, :>v-.' ii
THOMAS TALBOTT.
the advice Of the.coonci)^ to ilTue this my proctanativ aoduraa aliomi^cd th»uWej«niffe<£Kim,-ai he onuusZi
f September*,
on, authorifing'.aahl. enjoining all fberisrt, and other a more cool apd 4eUbera«.»ujU-W>:bi» life; t] as
ofiiccr* of the ptaoe, jto.'»ppreh«nd;*md coqMp before a* he fififnd he h.x1 mifn?d KimrKe drew an-.!ither
fome one of the jodge* ov-i«ftices wr^ira thhTOrey the and before Mr. Hammoad bad ran above fifteen*!
faid Elijah Gaithw, in orier that h« may.be dealt with he fired that alfo at him, and thought he faw tlie \
Market,
At.hi».'8TlD*t?
according to law j and I do hereby exhort and require dingliairnlof ftn'his back; tlMt tbtreopou, >hh r
tht'topd people of thi* ftaue to be aid tog ao\} Bjiikiog Mr. Hanonond did not fait, bfe the faid Ganherctit*.
Bath jttft
_ ,, .
. » MT%-_-,
CSttfafttJu, from LONDON,
the laid officer* i« the exception of thfir duty.
eiu4rdhe,ha4 Julledhimirbut inding, that 1
PIVEN ri Annapolis, updcr the feal of the Hate riOed Wrun until he got loto'thc* liftufc, and f _
A GlNtRAL AlSORTMINT of
f C tf Marybtia, thiaTeveathi dmyCof. June, in the that Mr. flanrmond inrrnded to ?ei a gun,- and 1
jear, ot ,our TftHrprr tifou^kndjfeven, hundred whh'it, he the Paid Gaither took nil gan from thV'fa
1 '•nd'ninety-dnc..*t /. ,
Vint, and gof behind the piTei bf the' yard, awili
Kdboqblc termi, for
*>9 tk«,
Which
•'- |, B. HOWARD. „ veiled hi* gun, over the pales, with' bis finger Dpmrfli
C A S H,
Irijger rc«dy to fire a* foon sa.Mr. HJmn-.btffl'Jh^dll
By hla ttxcdlewcy'i command, : £<!••' «V•• ' \
fcorte oat;' that Mr. HammonJ did f me nut of til
T» JoRNtoti, jun. &rrvf«r>'r/•' •
"
' —-cdwsMTiwp OF —
htnife withia'guh in his hind, arid fired at hi.f', id
'UPERFTNE <Jloth».
flruch hrot in the left h.md ; tfiat tHercupon..niida
Corduroy*,
> Fine Ditto,
an apprehrnfion thac Mr1 . Hamfnond**
wcni
ThickietU,
•«• ORDERED", TW the above proclamation c rniry to atjjck him, out of'*hich hadncgroti
a
|iin,
trU
SsKtme-a.
Milled Drab Ditto,
lie published fix week*.
fcarinif Mr Hammond would iffo'jct another jiin, ft
Royal Ribs,
. Firreft.Ditto/
iv. ... > T. JOHNSON, jua.
mounted hi* horfff, and *p he «-ls tt\00ntinrthe.(<^
Silt Stocking!,
nrgro'nrcd and ftrnck him 'on'](he Bec*rario*lcft!kibc!.
Cptt^n Ditto,
HEREBY offer a reward of FOUR HUNDRED der; that tfcrn th< faid Galtfier went on7 ; th.it theflR
Co*rinp
Worfted
Ditto,
HtlfthicVs,
DOLLARS for apprehending the above-oicntion- Gaither, at the lime of the aWv? iohvenation, furtiii
P'ated Ditto,
Cottoni,
Eiijti Goitbtr, agrecabfe to the foregoing proclama declared, that be w»s t\m yetf<n):fie<l, and WoulWYarn Ditto,
tion, and will pay the fame upon his being brought w»y* go prepared for the laid, HJinmpnd, ard
worfl
Luteftringi,
before any one of the judge* of the general court, or kill him wherrverlK met li'rm, and exprefled nn ir.
FUnncTi,
either of rhe affociate juflices of Antu-Arundel coun gret and complained that' he' ivaj. unfortunate' in «t
Mode*.
ty, to be dealt with according to law.
Caflimer Veft Shapet,
having kilied him before i thit Ibis depqjcertt endn.
Black Sattin Florentine,
Toylinet Ditto,
REZIN HAMMOND.
voured to dUTuade the f4id Giithcr Trbm" the furtte
Rofe and Striped Blanket!, Calllcoei,
. .June/, 179!.
profecution of hi* revenge, but that fuch diFuaScai,
Ddranu,
Carpets and Carpeting,
inftead of having.«t)y falutary effecl «pon him, ot^
Wildboar*,
Ofnabrijtt,
Meflri. GREEN. '
ieemed to mike him the, more determined ; «ml fhat
Catnhleti,
•JVklenburgi, ..
IN order fully to difclofe the wricked and premedi the faid Gaither further declared, that he could
lone** Spinning,
Ruffta Shotting,
tated intent ot Elijah Gaither, in hu attack oq me, be cite it to hi» confcience to hire a^Ta/?in» to ulcreroa*
ftloreens.
Rolls and Heffin,
pleafed to publifh in your paper the dcpo&uon of John the life of the faid Hammond i and that' the debtairsy1
fat
Irifh Sheeting,
G. Hamilton, which ia as follow*:
which Mr. Hammond had brought fuit ipi'tri kia
REZIN
HAMMOND.
He hash alfo, in the GROCERY LINK,
wa*a jurt debt, but that he never would p>y it,-sW
would kill him, or any one el'e, if he ever iltti Sa"
..MARYLAND, tT.
HUM, STTGARi COrTFEE. CHOCOLATE, HYN the fecond day of June, one thousand feven it. -- Sworn before me on (hi* ad June, 170!.
SON, CONGO and BOHEA TEAS.
.
hundred and ninety-one, came before me, the
'if» |>.NOTICE-IS HEREBY GIVENJ
rne
riber, one of the judge* of the general court,
HAT I intend to petition the next frenwal if- JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on
JOHN R -I O'B
femWy o' M*ryl*nd f> reinfttte me in th* fame or^boat the thirteenth of May laft he was in company
right to my !a'"d in St Mary's county, that was given and had converfati n with Elijah Gaither, (on of Ed
STAY-MAKER," ~~
by try father for my fupport, which wa* changed by ward, and that, in the courfe of the faid converfation,
the fard Gatthcr informed thi* deponent a* follows:— TV/r°ST
'OST «<pe^f«l'y
refpeafully inform*
in.(ormt hu
his Mttit a«a
du •& of .coofifcnoon.
That he had had a roowl with colonel Rezin Ham- 1V1 public, that he baa laid in a larite ard
.••
ELIZABETH WILSON.
^ond, of Anne-Arundet county i that the faid Ham. chofcn rfortment of the be ft MATERIALS of *1
~ St.Marv'*. Aaguft >6, 1791
'mond had injured hu reputation, and that, in confe- kind* ia that branch, and i* determined tocsrrr*
N O T I C E i« hereby given, ' - quence thereof, he, the faid Gaither, for feveral month* hi* hufmefs with the greatcft puacluallity anddifpatdr:
had premeditated and determined to kill him, He hope* by hi* attention to merit the cuHqmoi uw»
HAT J inr.eod.to apply to [be next jcpera^ af- bVore,
and
that"
he .came do*i. fiom New-Yoii. fur tiut pur- -nhf p'cife to fcvour- hun v.-5:h their ecswjands.ferrbly of MatyUnd to cohnrrh my title to part pofe,
L A n IR $. *.hn liv«. at a diAancet ma.< have |»ig
that
having <\*(rcnrttA in .Baltinsorvtown that
•f * TRACTof LAND called KtCHARDVDEmade to fit them, by fcndii:g the lining* of -ifcctfW
colonel
Hammond
had
brought
fuits
againft
him,
he
LlGHT. : . ? r .
» DENNIS N ALLEY.
immediately hired-horfci, provided himielf with three one*, or meafuring in the following manner;—
Chvlei.etmnty, Auguft 10, 1791.
^.
l. From the top of thp fore-part to the peek e»ibrace* of piftol*, all whirh he loaded, or caufed to be
j. 'From the top of the back to the lower l»ce-i^
loaded,
with
three
bullets
and
two
bock
fhor
etch,
and
t> N O T I C E ia hereby given,
3. Round the body icj<jfe' t»n>!«r the trnis.
•a guti, which wa* loaded with three boiler* and a
r**r^HAT ^ intend to prefer a petition to the next quantity of (hot, after which (viz. on Bailer Monday
4. Rbund the waift.^
,
I general ft/Terribly of .the ftaie of Maryland, pray before day-light) he, the faid Gaither, darted with
c. Under the arms, at tow M tl>e hip.
ing an ac> to liberate me from confinement, ana dif- hi* fervant from Elk-Ridge for colonel Ham mond'*
6. Cr ft the breaft from trtn to arm.
charfie from deba which I am unable to r«y.
Said RIGBY return* hb fwcere thanks, to
place of rendence with a full determination to kill him,
^ STEPHEN CLAR B.
and arrived at the farm juft after day-break t that he c-jRomtn, ami lior** a'coritinuir.ee' of their
Anrrapo5i», Septtmber rt >tf^\ •'_'"''_
placed and concealed himfelf in a certain field belong ai r.e doe* and always wfil do liis utmoft to ob)iji«
N. B. Orders from the country will"
ing fo the/aid farm, where it wa* utual for colonel
*,• NOTICE ii hereby given,
Hammond to pafs every morning, and fmconecaled, receivcdjiand p^ndruall\"»ttemlrd to.
HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition rhe next together with hi* fald fervant, waited for fome time In
A LAl), about fouri^en yea/i of
general aflirmbly dp the (Ute of Maryland, at expectation of the faid H^mmcnd coning along, during in Apprentice *> tr>e ab^i'e
tneir next fitting for an aA to difcharge him fro/n which time he, tije faid Gaithcr, and hTs'fervanr",
Annapolis. Auguft loth, t
debt* which htr it unable to pay. •
witched for him alternately \ that fomt time after funAujruft
Calven't
RI8DON BOZMAN.
rife he, the faid Gaither, finding that the laid Ham.
KB fuhfcrjher i* ond<
' -Somerfet eminry, Serterober 7. »7<)«.
jj
mond did not pars through the faid field as h« expect
oi informing, hi* rrtdlwftl, thit hr
ed, feet his fervaat up io the houl<* to inquire if the
J, .<>. NO I"lC.fc II HI.I.KSY- OIVBN
faid Hamraond wa* »t home, aotflf poflihje t'> difcovcr perition the legrflitur* *t their"heKt trffiwii ***-..£_
HAT thar|« wiH ba.a petition- prefe'nied' before »nd give him Information whether t/>e fald Hammond to liberate hint from clebra which he i» nit ahw«» "^
nomber of fulu «lrf iHy inlhtuwd H"
rhe next general affembly of Maryland for a intended W come out, and whfch way he 'intended to
a wry men t in»pra4*Jkn^lr.
' r
law topafr emppwerioK fundry inhabk4nts of Anne- go, who was at the houfe with him, and'whether lie
Jf
HRANCIS KING.
Av»rn^»1 conartjr to creel an Infpcclion ho life, for 'to- wai (till In bed1 or not i that hU fervant returned »nd
V
bacofcMitt South ri«*r, at a pUc*> caJUd-and known by informed him that Mr. Hammond was at home and in
Anr.« Arui.dcl county,. Auijutt j
the"ame of Howard'* Point, where there formerly bed, and nobody with him j whereupon the fild QiitRpBY wve notio«i th|t f
Vra* one for ihft^wrpofe, though bdrnf down by J&nc her formed rhe def.?n of going up to the hncfe,
gcncr.1 .ffc.nW.v' gf the
waliclooa'perfon or perfon*.
' 'W ^A 'hig1
»rn»/ Mr. HatnmondV room (with'which
f with which 'the faid
fail Gaitnr, bein«
in my
8ep«ew>bet •»," f 791 .
hdr wa* w«ll acquainted) and afliirtnating 'bim wnife
A. .in bed, but (hat-he cHanjed thia refr^ution frnm an anHB fiiWertJwrl* undn the difirt;i*eable necefTrty 'prehenfion that he might be dlfcovercd bcfore"rte cotrld
^^"ff^m^i ^^1^' J*1" ,hc 'B<efl<*' to 'ctrry \\\* flew*Ittti^ eaWdntion'i that he remained hi his
iitk»<h»h*«'t«*e«*J ««twiWy r .fora
sra law to relieve firft fttuitieA Qntil vbottt tlghr o'clnek/i
O* IHU
i—'.t.— -i
•*• ii.;. '-...•, .^..; -hk»wy««irr««(l**«pr(Tr'ihe hwe' with At
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MARTLAKD G A Z E T T F
^
get M*.
id . then went within rfta
and Gauhcr«rdei»|'iitf
rlao
ting, wojch Mr.
:nc ao-wicaeffts
ht
it,
ghthim
a ooifc
negro ot
>ed. u» otdet to kq
that ihett colonel
houfe), tfeat fee turned abooT
my *epefc ,he the faid Gaithc'r
at hiny.aad fifed the
uaniucA-lum^a* Le ncv«
:.aArn.ifl;bis life; tha^ ai I
I hTrrVKe drew an-.ther j_,
A had ran "above fifteen ftep
and thought he faw the wti
rfc; tharrbtretpoa, ahhoaA
fall; hfeihc laid Ganher coa.
rtrbvt finding, that Secpoi.
ioto'the houfe, and 'fuBJwi
nde3 to fit t gun,- and retM
her rook hit gnn from thY'fen
lie piiteibf the' yard, andl£
ale*, with b'u finger DM|rdli
foon a,Mr. Ha-mtnbDtf'fli^dJ
iinmdnd did c-tnc out of ttf
handj arid firtd at'hi.T, i*l
hand; tKat thereupon^ niida
ir1 . Hamfnemd** ncgrrxi wci
« bf'flhich bad ajiin, in)
would' «Mb jet another rim, A
rt» he vt-aj ihotintinf thtfc'l
Saltficr went orT; th.it th£<*H
the tbA-? iohvenation, furiHjJ
|or veff<n3jfied, and Would"».!.
it Tiiid, HJmmpnd, ard'woo!i
e't iiirn, and cxprefled rm IT.
iat' he' wa*. unTorttrptte1 In M
re i thit thii depoietit endn.
faid Giltitr Trbm" the furtfci
;nge, but that fuch dflTuifioni,
falutiry effecl «pon him, orify
ie, more determined ; and jlut
r decjauJ, that he could rtco*.
i to hire a^a/Hni to uicnn?
ifcmono1 i and that' the dtbt fir
had brought furt tgiitf It*
hat he never would pay it, i*a"
r one elfe, if he ever tfcd Sfr
aeon thitsdJttne,

R i GBTfY
ly. inform* hit friend <fd'(lM
e hai laid in a law «rd fr<fl
the beft MATERIALS of d
, and it determined to cirry oa
reatcft puaftuallity and difpatdr:
itioa to merit the culKimof theft
lun v.-i:h their coraccssds.liv« at a dulancc. in«x)i«ve l
fending the lining* of -U
the following manner:
" the fore-part to the peck catfew 6»c> to the lowp l»ce &
»e trail* } ,,,
\t_ at foW if tl»e hip.
from irtft (o arrn.
m* hh fuicere thanVi,,10
i Vcominuir.cc' ot their
i wtjl do hii utmoft to oblif <
m the country will
allv'wtended to.

debra which, he
:r of fulti «lrf iHy inlhtutc4-H»««

i,dcl, count)', Auijutt jfi'T0
; tint f n>'»n " '"'"
reftcy in my fav. «r, . being
\V 8

an

THURSDAY,

SBPTKMBBR 22,

1791

N D O N, 7-/r 14.
,'CCOUNTS received on Toefday
night from Berlin alien, that on the
18th of* Jone count Oftenmm, the
Ruffian vice-chancellor, cxpVieftly
an
«nd formally declared to the BrftHh
and PhHRaii -ertVoyt « thrcodrrof
Peterfturjh; by the rttprtft orderT
of the enpreft, " That bet Imperial majety remained
unalterably determined not to Hften to anv «nh> of
Mice wort of thofe (he originally propofed ia the
Joorfc of the laft yetr, Yh. that flic would refarn
poflcffion for ever of Ocrakow and JB dUW« fr»ta ;
tie B^e to the Netfter."

ol t).
bepaqic
meeting hoofe
,
Thiee o'clock, afternoon.
Since my (aft the following houfet have been pull«4 and 4ftared the-,&ae fate. i.i.uitU by cu.c
to
down, furniture removed «nd burnt, m, Uefln. R»- ania^ the DiOcncen, they de«ermked, .ant*
degroy Dr. Pmftly'* dwelling houtc at F*u Will, -ne.
»-*> (>«
ud Tiy
U accordingly
, wa« bc(et
, , _
"ILuitfe gentlemca a« Diffr^tm. aarf me* *(«rt« anile iiom
W&'i ?**>*»** of **• Huwphrtyt, which u aetout midnight, and before ten.V/.ock the *
**** "*• Prietly'i,. waa admired u an elegant ftnic- murfing.wat eaiiicfy, ecmolUVd. . We lime:
, . hi* library pt£ elab^atory, with all hix
tVM5» km-owr.. « y hop «rf ruini.
at well i
f^ Aylwftntom. mio the «x*n thla mornlog,
(aid y- ~,7.-!-n _ houfc. The OoAor was appnied oi tht.it
.__. r _
hu lotdfliip
._ _
mob. What
_,. __-._..
... --- the
and harrtngoed
peared at firft to have a good cfftd, aod they prom Bed intention* in tiox to clcape with Jiia ramtly to a h'.uiff
him andthe niaejflrite* that they would dlfperle peace- in the nelg'hboorhaod. On Friday momwg nine perabb/. They, did-not, however, keep Aelr word, but (boawere found dead in the Itrecu, and in era! othera
increa/ed b nnjnben, and,bec»ms more riotou*. We have been dajagjrroufly wounded by the -fafliag rof
houfe*, fce,
i military with «»
horfeon
Many bottfc^ be(aog*a>g to the principal
gentlemen
>f
At fame month, It h'ftH wa*" owing to the
r dcllniftion j and, unlelt t^e aroF baron Herbert and ednnt Efttrhatjr, the
(hould put aa end to the convmoare
military
imt
they
of
known
rival
now
i»
it
but
furniture,
hit
ntrw
a
forward
brought
i plenlpotenriarfci, who
may prove latal"ta Ujc *h'l*
coniequcccca
the
tion,
late.
too
eliim on the part of their foYereign, to certain Turk*
at a ftaad, and every thing i»
entirely
ia
trade
i
wn
nigkt.
at
o'clock
eight
SafjmUj,
:
1
defirli-1
a
of
price
th*
a*
ffiedfied,
Acre
i(h province*
..'(.; *
n.
cunluG
greater!
the
in
«bov«
the
ac'
By a genden.ih who left Biftttiatfum
tive peace, and the renewal of the armiftict. 'Th'u
, Order* were. & Saturday fent fmtn the ffcnt&y oft
claim the Turfcifti rnmiftert perrmptorilf rejected, u nchar, tndarrtr<i.»* town y^Aetdiv it noon, we learn, ftatc** ofikc to the high (heriff ot the c 'unty f V»*/^
being a direft Irrfradlion of the trearfof Rdchenbach. that the mob.teaa increafing every .noon all the hanftn wick, to call forth, immediately the ftfi cimt{atit ui the.
Jfh i J. In the mall of yeKetday mention ii made, above mcndofttd: were entirely ecflroYcd. Many o( coanty, to quell the cuaimounnf it Jtunrioglwrn.
*3iit lieutenant.general Kutofow had crafled the Da- the ntob had.ftUen a {acrifice m, their «wn villainy*
Lord Ayletiord, wu very acijvc, in patil^/ing U>4
tube wfth a divifton of the Ruffian army, and on the neat zo,o£ thern k quite drffrvk, were buried urder the mob at Birmingham, and hu endoavgurt we?*,*)
poor
one
t
in
falling
wall*
the
by
houfe
a
of
ruint
I cth Jane, near Babada.- h<d aitackcJ and defeated *
;
ed with lome facet'!.
body of 23,000 Turk* and Tartarian*, under the com- wretch ana f mod with hi* legt .borai oaf, aa»dabotde
Derby, ^riAol, and
Manchcfler,Y->rk,
^t
/
."
pocket.
each
in
nine>
fpiriu,or
of
Biind of Cha.* Badity Gherey, aod the Serafkicr
A great «Mnbca of the nob are tying in, a flaat of otKer placti where the rcynladonifts afTcaiblerf un L e
Achmed Pacha, three other bafluw!, and five Tarta,
infenfible drunken'nefj on th< green, and in other i^th inftant, the .populate (hewed tbong imiinau n
m-jft
'
run fultani.
to rile, but were.prevented by the^cc-ut^n, n.co
The eichangc between London and Pant b now it placet near where they com rained their deprodaiiou*- by the oagillraiet.,,
de>
few
oo*
marked
tiae
tbi»
at
were
hovfea
Several
I? per cent.
RjOtS at IIRMING^M.
' The French nobilitf rn iWtctwnrry are b hiah fpi- .ftruttuo; no oppofition whatever wa* made to theiip
*iti on the return of affair! ra Prance, which they riott. The town'* people fecmed: to- be Ib panic
Thi* day, after the mob had completed the c'u
deem favoonble to the royal caafe, and they every ttruck a*MO be> capable of no ctwtioa. An officer, lion of Dr. Pmllly's hoofe and «lab< rtwry, br)
where exprefi the mod certain hope* that the counter- who happened to be in Birmingham, offered to head and alfo his garden,
"of AyleaJiird, an'd
any number of the inhabitant*, aod endeavour U>
'
«cv-ilnti(w will be fucceftful.
part >T the rwu.-r> itotm^
'ytit\
a
Je<J
gentlemen,
other
Eight hundred French officen hare offered » enlia the mob. but he could not preratl upon them u> a»a4t
Spjirkbrook to Birmingham, in hopes of difjxr^ng
attempt
any
fs volunteer! in the counter-revolution army.
them, but Aiih u( cffcd.
No troop* had- arrived on Satorday night,
The !*r^s porchafe of horfe* for the counter rerolaA great number, about one o'clock, aflrmbted rrund
batptn^ithoar,
full
a
coach
mail
the
detained
asob
tioniftt, his raifed the price of that animal » w^ttcef' :. *'"' ' ted it then to depart onmoleftcd. • Soch waa th*-fta«c the elegant manfion of M/. John Ryland, formerly il«
v- decree-.
refidcnce of Mr. Baflteroviile, the cekbratcd prinicr*
A Jew of ths name of CiuMa, hu eontracrM' to of Bianingham when the laft account* came «way.,
which bad Uttly been enlarnd and bc.'a;Ified M 4
office^
ftate't
of
fecretary
An capreQ arrived at the
fami£h uniform! for ij.ooo men, including jooo hnfat three o'clock on Saturday morning i and two mote great eipence. -The moll fuothtsg roc«oa wtre
.
«ar«.
...., -«_
._ .....
ano adopted to make them dcfifl, money .to« ^ven vfixud
and _
Mr. Pitt,
one for
arrived yeAerday, _.^
Yerterday the Revolution focicty dlfcrfl aftfce Qrown
for ^<"> » induce them to retire, but to no purpolc i lor»
VL'o^fordTliiea'rnarohed
Dun'da*.
Mr.
for
ther
nd Anchor ravera 'to cdebmc tte annivcrfiry of the
on Saturday, aod ordtn wtre, at the lame »'<* eih.ufting the con^errto of the cef*r,Jthe> then let
Birmingham
' .
, '
French reviltJin.
fire to the houie and furniture--the corJagratlcm
Lord Swnhope having thoognt ofptr to decline the time. Uni to Nottingham .iot'-tawtUdiery there .10 dreadful I
'
._''
•
BiMiit>ghim.
to
nwrch
hair, Mr. Rioi undertook that «rdirou» oiHce. A
divided iaio paitirt, and
being
rioten
The
An effigyof Dr. Prieftly w*t burnt in the early pert
'lumber of toafh wrre dnak fnlted to the' occifioa.
d<Aruc)ion of Uvtra) othrr houie*,
the
tating
warn
him
gave
Doctor*t,
the
oi
friend
A
•
•
riot.
the
of
Yefterdiy a number of idle people afletnbled at the
three o'clock in the afternoon, o nfternatk* and alarm
Newgate, a/id with many threats demanded ing in dm« to depart, which he did with Mr*
fecmed to have (uperceded all other (etriatioft* in the.
ths liberation "of lord George Gordon, thtt he might, ly, about two huur* before hia houfe wat attacked,
nindt of the inhabitant*, bu fined WM givaa over, and
participate with hit worthy brethren in the cclebratioijfc The mob, «i may be expected, M of the lowei or* the (hop* were all (hut up j the inhabitant* v>cre tra.
their object -avowedly wa* the Oilemara, and
f the t4th of Ju'y.
^^g the ftreett in crowd*, not. knowing what to dq,
The mob in a fhort time became fo nqmerout, that particularly (uch u were known to be the friend* of and horror wa* vifibk in every countenance.
it wa* deemed neceiTary to call in the affitlance of the Dr. Prieftly..
About halt paft^thrrc, the inhabitant) wen ftfnu
A tuad-bill, of the mod inflammatory nature ever
military. A body of foldien were, in confequcnce,
by the bell.mati toajbmbte in trie new
moncd
fent for, and on 'their arrival the mob, who,'but an publifhed ifainft the king and government, hat been yard t two
mag iAratc* ancr>ded in- an djacent
the
before
i
day
(ome
cireulatert,
indoitrioafl)
inflant before, threatened Newgate with detraction,
Teveral hundred conftabfe*, c inpoied of
in
(wore
and
on dinner. Whether thit ferved to uafperate the peoimmediately difperfed.

SiiTi!'.. )>i"/vcvul>i((i in i!ur iiciKnuuurwnM^u? Si
a confidential ter-' to dlW« «te riotm. wV>" were* b^ghintng » attack
Icncli nrilan. jmdjtrd it ncccflirr to fend a guard """ .10, -AcaqriermraZrdinary,
\-ant, arrived yefterday morning at the fecretary of the houi« OI Mr- Huuon, paper-mcrCMBt, in tM
'
"
tiuthtr/
there being not

7"* '»
RIOTS at BIRMINGHAM.
It ii with much concern we inform the public, that
the town of Birmingham ha* been Gnce Thnrfday laft,
a fcene of riot, unparcllclitd fince the mejnorablc
London ri^t* of June, 1780.
The rife and progrefi of thi* affair wa (hall now lay
before our readers, fmm authentic communication*,
.which arrived on Saturday and yefterday.
Our fi/ft intelligence wa* by an ejrprefi which

aachcd London on Saturday morning.

Birmnfbam, Jaly 15.
-,*
TejftBklock In the morning.
Hotel yeflerday, to celebrate the
i revolution, was not fo numeroufly attended at
|rlejkb |r> ic euccled. Eighty gentlemen only
) at rhe Hotel, flgjof whom departed fo m after 5
k The mob'rnlt had began to affemble before,
' commencod hoftilitlei by breaking all the winthe Hotel, and thence paraded to Dr. Prieftmeeting houfe, which they fet fire to i another
iy it the fame timc^et fire to the old meeting honfe,
"d txxh thefc places were foon burnt to th« ground.
adjoining houfe* took fire by accident, and were
The mob then went to Dr. Pri-jIUy's dweQme houfe.
« Pair Hill, about a mile and a half on tWtMi Btrbum the
which ther completely gutted, burU
all hi* fufliuire, books, manufcriptt and phiapparatut, anddwnk out til hi* wines, £c.
are at this moment pulling ihe next houfe dawl.
The mob nnw grow vtllisnt, and fwor^ that every
here muft no^comt down. Inthon.
• i

••
•
- • from
• difpatche*
hi* exftate'* office, Whitehall, with
cellency the earl of Elgin, containing the emperor**
determination impeding' the armiAice betwua -th*
Auftruni and the Turkt, which expired on the nth
JutK,and which the allied powen had engaged to guarantee t but we are (brry to add, that the emperor now
abfolutely rdnCe* to fulfil the Rckacnbach cpnvmtkiB,
which will involve1 all the continental powen and (heir
alliea in new, and we fear, very eaabarraffing dialculrie*.
There wat a report in town yefterdav. flaring t*T
neralty, that a riot bad taken place ia Dublin on the
14th of July, in which, the mob had burnt nearly, the
whole-of one flrect.

DISTURBANCES at

High-ftreeti thu wu eahlyeffreted,
more than ' half a dozen drunken wrctchca the*
..-i'.. ^ -v • •
bled on the i*pot.
Fnxn theocc they pnefcded to difpcrfe rh« grand)
body, who were employed in the deMruction ot Mr.
Ryland'a houfe.
On entering the walla which forrounded the boafe,
then all in a blaze, nc4 dreadful conflict took place^
in which it it impojibleto afccrtain the number o4 th«
woended i rhe conftable* were attacked wbh 4od> n
lower of Aonei and brickbat* a* it wa* laftpoftbU u>
reflt i the river* then poffcffing thcmfelvt* ef lome ef
the bladgejuna, the mnfUblct were entirely defeated,
maay ol them being much wounded | one perlun waa
killed, but of which parry U not y« knewti.
The mub, being now vidorioua, at^d heated wit4*
liquor, every thing wa* to he drwtdcd Several at.
tempt* were yet made to aJQftfe them, but in vaio^—
They now cxaded money from the inh*b; unti, and
at ten o'clock at night they began and foon efleclcd the
d«ftruf\ion of Mr. Hutton'a houlc, in Hiyh ^c|^
plundcrmi it of all in property.
Proa ibence they proceeded to the. £nt oi* JMfay
Taylor, Efqutre, ba'nkVr There five hundrrd poun4t
were offered them to defift, but to no pmrpole, for
immediately fet ire to that beautiful unfitti*
together with lt*fupcrbfarcitui«,(Ub|^»,ojkaja>(rccbf
, ho*'hci«fe, &o. are miocfid tn\ hemfofcl«i»n

The populace of Birmingham, conceiving that a
commemoration ol French anarchy in this country,
wai an infult to thajjugcfty of the conftitution, and a
deflgn to diferi) rhe%en«r«l and enviable tranquillity
of the ftate, afleartbled on Thurfday betare Dtdflcy t
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. hr ur Ir^rn th«t time begao to ulk, She faid: . A
«M«4 COVERT,
CLDB PURSE" of" TWENTY
" ' "'
"
faw.fcveral o/ kjej1 « hundred and four acre»j^n PMnoe George's county, KFY
h.id been in
to.f-.vc
^n^-; wh, hid d.paned tbi life and we,,. nnThTroTTf U^ MaH^gh «5 e EaftcT ^ *« «**»^ ^'f^L' " S '« *
S r^y\ anTthat *c ^ cat an4 draU *&, Branch ferry. «* JET, eight »!!«>««* ^ f^BSSPjSSl£ th^feconf ft!Jl?^
^
5g SIi Ro^P^Oua^ph, the daugh^af .The purchaser, to^ve bond. ^^ (V^'tt^rt^^^
On THURSTJAT the I jfh,
ChriftiaiiOrandorphj (he i$»gcd about nineteen year», proved by the chancellor) fof the payment oP9»e lulr" PURSE of SIXTV.-POUKD1 frce.t.r
ad ha* beeft in.Uii» way, «tdiff«e»t time*,.*ice thi of the purcbaCe money, W''h 'eS3' int««#ft thereon
, the Joel
the refiJue With legal interef
intere* ?^^V!^cJh;^iblf to ,.e ,,,
Ath of' Ffhtoaty |aitj fhe-Jia» neither eat noWrank within one year, and
.nd'the^ue
#uc
on
fale,
of
day
the
from
year*
tjyo
within
rhereoo
(«t»?»
wAter
little
a
azid
nurh'finc'e that periTd-wbrcad
of die Jockey Club. H^at* four mil«. '
tn be .her only futien«pce, '.Several. clergyjn<% an4 receipt of which,.deed* wilj he ^xecwted to them purAny horfe winning two clear heau. tn be eniitled
of all. a_c* and bvth, fexea, vifit her out of cu fuant to the dfcroa above me«ti"n«d.'
to the purfe. Three hotfea to fUrt for t*ie fuhfcnpu
fijfitv.' T-hi* Hrange a&ir-.is oecorae much vhr- rob-c *)Tght..B
P'jrfe, or no race.
jt^ of converfaikK) through^t thw neighboo«»ood."
toth,
i
The rider* to be drefleJ jn Giift jai.
T
boot*..
half
and
A «T H : S A L E.
' j-aike.Virty gwin»O» lalt of WJrmwoao, thirty graina
Th« horiea t^be emgrrd.tbc, <l*y crccedifag the rare
of Virvitlia maJu-roor, «nd half an ounce of ihe belt
Wr. Ceorg; Matin, and' to ftart each J
with
BE fcOL'16,
i_r..:.». fc«rk, mix iheta together. in a tcj-cop Joil o£
''clock ptccifc'y. _P.foJ«r judge* wilf_Mr<
_ ^ take it, in th*ec equal pr>.poruoni int_e At i a o'clock, oh Saturday the 7415 of September, tne
"ce "
1791, fqr the benefit of the Utul*ru.rHtri, at Tra-.
caurfe'ol the day that the &t * of, to w»i, before
ecy's Landing, Herring'creek,
hour oefure dinner, and in the evening,
~
iT1 1...
NE BALE- qf.d4»ated yard-wide CLOTHES^
a* the ftnmach ia the-.emptieft. ,Thc ndt
imported fro*\ L
apeaLe, A ^L perfons indebted to the eft ate Jam* FAR.
.ing-it- lu* navor-failed ol accomplifbiof U'a
. O\. i»awoi», law-ii'Charles eoorrf/; d*ci«»tl^rtt
purpofe*! but if ¥*wild,riiot; b^-, imprudent tp jdx the captai»>ftt<eii
'i rcquf lied t« mat* IfmWitiate paytaxnclw'UUr labl- riV *
f: of a nutmeg *r different timej the next dajr,.\i hith.
' " J By dueffion ol W
la:i_fojli..ly Amare ihejdiierfe; ' '
AMNAPOLIS, • SipttSlZZZS^ f°rlJ*
^1 A nwtine of 4he elector* of the fciure fpr the
fateof Mtaj;y'*nid, in thl- ciw, on Monday Ia4, were
in fel*d«rtfbo
Oiarle*' ^ou'wy<
phlf^.Mewrurs.Geort;* Pl»Kr and Edmund Plowojf J7ATSTEL" called'
dl-n, firSt TiAtcv's county Meffii.ur»Thom«« RingN't HALL','containing 16*4! acre* more or ld»,
f\i wt I«ni<« Rinijgold, l^r Kent coonty
in Prince George** county, Ute tbe property of
iltaltHuwoovl and John Hall,
1 rila/bury
ntyvMr. Thomu.GintU for Calvert
county
W.M. MA*BUB#,. Depttty A*ent.
/
William Sma»lm»od and K-hn Parnham, f>>r
Oiarlc. county Meffieun Uwrle* Ridgely, of 'Witli-'
am, and. Charlt* Ridgclf.-for B»ltrmore courty
Melfieura William Perry and Pollard Bd»nb«dl m, for
Stpfrmler iq. 1791
T*!bott «ont\- Mtffieur* John Stewart and John;
D me, f>r Somcrfet county Meffieurs John Henry By firtueofa writot
,. . _.
_ ed from the general cnnrt of th« wdtert fhore ol ihq X tached to apCwtr a «Uim ( hf H'«M*rctf
anJ Rohert Hurrif^h,- for. Dnrcbcfler cr»*)nty >Mei«
date of Maryland, will b««8OLD, on Friday the cit ctd r by in(blv«ncics Hod loilc* jn.Wde, to UtLtf .
fieuj%.Edward Oldhani and SjmuehGi'pin, for C'xcil
17th day ol Odober next, »l th« dwelling plantation: fully wkhr.ot doing mareria! injury to th* nil ft* hi*
e Hjntv MrfGcurs Wjlter Bnwie ann ]>«vid Grauierdjcrediton » and it bring hi* *tifh to render a r^«il juf.
of JohitCaWwriRtir, Bfq; for xwdy c«fh,
,'fir Prinr^-Ge i'ge'f rimn'.y Mr. J*me.« Brier, lor the
~ LlFV-feSTATE In the third ptn of the faid tiee to them u poftble h« ii conUr.ined to nftnileft'
city of Annapo!>* Mfflirtirs Jaoie* O'Btion and Hen*
plr.tarton commonly called Marfh Nwk, cuo^ hh intention, of petitioning the lejtiiUikrc of Maryty Pr*tr, for Qjcfn-AineN c >nn!f~MerSeor* Peter
Chiille *nd J hn P. Mitihell, for Worcetter county taming by cftimatlon 824 acred, more or le(*. One 'and, at their n«xt meetirtg, to relieve W» p»r(or» trom
M-fficurs Bjki r John-on ai d JofcdJ^Sitn, for FrfrfeHck other rra8 or parcel of land, tying nart of Chaptico arreft, on hi* giving up ht» pfaytity, re*J and prilun-,
c .unty MefBeuri J'lltn L^ve anlrWilliam Pinkncy, Manor, containing iti acres, mMr'cr lefj. One other al, in trnft, for the bene6t "f tho'fe who have, c'aurj
f>r Harti/rd "cionty Nj|eraeur» WilUam Richardlon rrael or parcel of land called Tretit F -rk, ha' Ing a g*-fj api«ft him, either OB hit* prjvate account, «»r on ac
and Jofenh bnuglafj, f <r Ciroline, county Mr. John mill thereon, containing lie fret, more e-r let*, Allo count of the firms in which lie h*a ;c^nc«T*ad. HeO'OnnneM, for BviMmire.tQV»n.-Mrflicur»Mofri R*»r- one-other rrael or parcel of land railed The Ridg« and intend* a'.f) to petition the legiflamre.. ia -ax (LnU*»
', *ho ittryond lea.
)i''K5 anJ Henry Si'liT-bely, for Wifhfngtiri county- Part of Ludgate, coatalalng by eftlmation 75 acrci, mirmer, in
*'•
_ . BEN CON-TEE.
rvt-flKur.' Liurcnce Onrale .xnd' F*r<nvii Deikln, for onoreorlef*. ' *
county/Septtltn her 19. 179*. ,.
Irl Vitfimerv cntt^ty nod Mcflteur* George M*fni.
A number of valuable nrgrow, Confiding of men*
<er ind R.'hert Crvfnp.'C'r AHr^kriy ciunty Mr.
Kent vQtkniy, Sep<rn.i,«r ih. 1791.
Wa'ter Jin>i h. from Calvert county, fating unwell. women, boyj and firlt llj0^**. black rattle, bog* and
HIS i* to give notice t> all whom »i tray
Oierp, with a variety ojr*otf«ho!d and kitchen fureiv
did n-.t attend.'
cern, that, from a vtriety "f cau'c* and m
On Tucf'av m«ruine rheel«Aor»proceeded lo elefl, »Utei alfo, i qutntity of corn and otiacco. So'd it
t!ie property ol the above named John Ctrtwright to tone* whkh have hefiiUen me, I are rendered
ly Saltot'/lhe fenate fjt tV ftiie o! Maryland, and
> jirity appearing iafTKdRf* of trie hin<>urab!e Benja- f»ti»fy a deht do* the ftatc of Maryland, ai late collcc of piyinp my diKts; I thereforr intend to petiiion the
pert general »(TernMy nf this Hate ta_bc re'eaied and
rin Stvrfdcrt, Willia. > Smtlhvo'd, John HK! , Jofe tor of St. Mary'* county.
from the payment nf ry c)cUs, "he:her ia
difcharged
CharleSf'
F.-.per Howard, Georje Dent, Samu-l Chafe,
PHfLlP FORD, Sheriff.
my own name, or the name of Thoma* 8mvt'< and
C'anroll, of Cafro'V^n, fi re* M'H nry and Brice '|\
Soni, upon delivering »p all my property for the bcae*
B Wnrthlngton, P.iquirej, of the weft-rri ft )fe and
St M*rfi r*mtj, Stfttmttr 19, 1701.
rV hfinnrmble WilliaTi Tl'jrvnan, William Perry, By virtue of a «-rit «fvt*4ifmu t*ft*4i, to me Oirtft- fit of my crt^icora//^
THOMAS SMYTH.
William Hindman1, Guftivo* Srott, Ji nrt Ho'ryday ' ed from the fgneral court r.f the weftern fhorie of the
and Edwird F.l'-ytf. Efqoirti, of the c«ftern Jhoit >
ftare of MaryUnd. will be SOLD, for rrtdy calh,
S
ft £
T O
on. A.«..wJ-7 the sS'.h -ds- rf- Oftsher r.sst. ca the
were according' j d.<hfei duly (lifted.
premife*.
SALE,
PUBLIC
At
^
•• Mr» TONES*. BOARDING SCHOOL, for
HB DWELLING PLANTATION of Mr. A?'the~iatc43wC||iiig of vACriET.'iroToS,
.
STtprteh Ciwood, calfetf Wtffhiril'i containing
be otitunt OB Arijttrof-tjntr
in the city of Annapo'ii, oo FRIDAY the
f
by tftirrtation igRt acre*, more or W*. 'One other
Stpitmfvr, at 1 1 oclnek,
traft or parcel of land called Cawoad'* Inheritance,
NEGRO WOMAN, fevenl pair of neat fa.
containing ifc acre*, m"re or left.
fhionable ftavi, ftay-food*, whale bone, ft«v.
ALSO,
Sundry nrgTOM, horfes, black cattle, fheep and hog*, mtker'a tool*, and fundry aftide* of boufehold (urniS O L D,
B E
T O
And,
houfthcld furniture, together with . quantity of ture.
and
At Puntic VENDUE,
On th» next <Uv. ar 1 1 oVIotk, will be.SOLD, afi
corn and frrweco. Sold a* the property ol the above
Oi the premlfe*, on MONDAY the loth, day of Ot- nim«-d Stephen Cawood, to fa'iify a debt due the flate the planation of JOSHUA YATES, a riding horfe.'
ttttr ncjil,
of MaryUnd, a* one of the fecuritie* of J ihn Can- a nevro boy, fundry 'article* of houfehold furnuHra*1
tn.. late the property of Vachel Y4tei, deceafed.
HOMAS I A'K'E'* p^rt of uvo trail* or parcel* wright, Elqtrlre, late collector of St M*ry'* county.
If either "f the Hay* ftmuld not be f»ir, the (aje will
ol land called WHIT/- Pt_m» and BMW»LY
PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.
« f
be u above oo the fir ft 'tir day af:«r. Sondav except*
H»it, fftr which I have judgment and a Writ ot rv.fJOSHUA YATES. Eiecutor
and jn calc Retime U not fufBcicat
Si. Jlfart'j <t**fr, Seftrmkr 19, 1791. . ed.
to r*y my
r*iUJTat*it dccetfed.
~''h intertrt ind rort». at'farnc time By virtue of a writ of ve+ftnai «*/ *«, f> me direfi.
and pUce
Auguft 19, 1791.
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE,
ed from-the genera) court, will be SOLD, on Saturof-th<|lt two tt^rt* that W4* th,e proper*
day the tltfi day of Ocluber next, for ready cfc|_i,
l> Thia w to give NOTICB,
^Pfatkini, decmiVJ. nnw in pofJeQria o'f
oo the premifet,
J
Si
irf, wUoty* of J jhn Plu-.nmer, the whole A TjlACT or parcel of land called Collingwood,
HAT f intend to prerer a petit! ->n tn the next
thr.e hunjr-d and fifty acre* of v Suable J\ containing 100 acre*, m -re or le(>. One other
\ general alTcmbly of the Hate of Maryland, pr
tnfTor parcel of land called Collingwood, containing ing an ac\ to liberate ooe from confinement fad c
D H N II A I
lot acre*, more or.telj. Alfo, one oiher trad o/ ptr. charge (torn debta which I am enable to pav.
8»pttmjjer
1791.
cal of land called Bedlam Neck, containing j8j acre*,
HEZEKIAli COOPER.
more or Irft, Suld a* the property of Clement Grard^i.
i>. 1791.
TRAYPD >r STULRN, irom th- Hocklev
_
ner. to Tatlify a deht due the lute of MaryUnd. U one
near Hik Rid_e L ndmg, on WcJnelt) *)<fnt of the fccu itiei of John CamvrigKt, Eiquiw, utc col, a row H O R S
Ibur
St. Mary'* county
r*'ld, PHILIP FOREh; Sheriff.
/
BY TUB SUBSCRIBER^ ,
. T . .
. ha* ___
fhu*T O» trots and
A u l\ ft < P ft?
lately Hied before, and fctlocki tiimmedlLThe
hundred ACRES of good LAND fa
A M ° "** K ^ ^ ^ ^
i. fuF pof«d to he ftolen i>y a cxhain^ hn
Set ween the head* of S»ff»fr.» to4.
TO BE RBNTED,
living in Ann»polU,ia well doffed lell-.w, of '
the greaw pmn of which ii well th|-,
complexion, ind p- ok m irked. Whoew T7OR a term of year*, near Severn ferry. Appll- btred, and the rcfijuc well adapted fi>r tht proJat'j a
t faW horfe ro ilir («|>triit><*r, (h»H u-tcrfe In cation to be made to the Priniers hereof, or the Qf" vjhejt and Indian com. The rime of payment v, \]t
DOLLARS R*W.AiU>, or SIX DOL- g.ardians of RufleH Lee, at BlcnhpiawCharle. coun be ffadc emfy to the parchifer, and the land dUpoae4
*ortc »n.<
of in lou, or odterwilr, »» may be a erred mi
SepterobeY 19, 1700,CHAJatS

O

A

A

T

S

To be S'OLD,

irtjl/j^,',!* '!? i,

To wt

Oouirw,

At

near tbe^ Market,

OnT«t>«iOAY the fjthtUjrof QBtkr next,on ***
and Hug
the brig G
:•
Htth
juft
received,
by
-preaiife*, in the c*cy of Aanspoli*,
., t
AVING bop. Wanted 1»y the
from LON
BdH7T eighty yeah, the unexpired renrtf .
•
"-* *
ERASE ironi Charle* Carrol t) Eiquire.'of Csr
A GlftttlAt AnokTM
rollton, tfr the fubfctiber*, executor* of JolurCrifill"
deceased, a portion of GROUND, beiag pm of t*,'
LOTS, lying in the city afbreftid,. fituate on PriBet.
Whkh he willfcll, * ,tht moil reafoaabk term*, for George** «nd Fleet ftrecrs. fubjeA to a ground rent of
*
.-flASH,
twenty fix pound* five (hilltngi, current money, net
br1h.ei.fWai perfon ot p*tfot»s to preweat fflf
annum: On the premifes are five tenements, Knrtnr
_,, tkat
_.. if Tlh
thould be elcfted, 'tis my in—CdHSTSTING OF—
_ i to joia the Baltimore people, and vote for the OUPERFINE Cloth*, Bed-Ticking,
ibrainety.aine pound* per annum, and will befall
femoral ot* the feat of government to Baltimore-town O Fine Ditto,
together, or ia the portion* a* a*w divided and am.
Corduroy*,
'
td, by ^>
. -. .
In order to obviate any doabta that may a rife from .Elaftic Ditto,
Thirkfett*,
tab report. I take this public method of -""—'•
* Milled Drab Ditto,
.£
J.
DArHWON.
Sarune'i,
teadeiaea of this county, that I never hi
Roval Rib*.
Fgrreft Ditto,
,
Annapolis,
September i, 1791.
«fr «atca6ua to vote for the removal of the
Silk Stocking*,
Caffimers,
UMatat from Annapolis to Baltimore-town, or lay _
Con<?n
Ditto,
«acr place. I am of opinion that the bufinef* of the Coatings, plain ft biped,
Kent coantjr, Auguft tt, \ni
Worfted Ditto,
Halfthicks,
OTICE is hereby giv*4, that a number bf'the
fate aflembly can be carried on better in Annapoli* Negro Cotton^, : %p
Plated Ditto,
inhabitants of Kent connty intend to
'
tkaa in aay great trading town or city.
Yam Ditto,
Fearnought*, < \v
the
next
general affembly of Maryland,
I a*n, Gentlemen,
Lutefiringt,
Flannel*,
to empower the county coortoffaM county
Yoar Very Humble Servaat,
Perfiani,
Baize,
a new road to be opened from'* Ifaac Perkins'i
REUBEN MER1WEATHER.
Modci,
Caflimer Veft Shape*,
New-Market, and in their d'fcretion tn (hatupcr
Black
Satan
Flortatin*,
September to, 1791.
9,
Toylinet 'Ditto,
leave open part of the old road from Marches lain to
Role and Striped Blankets, CaUicoet,
New-Market aforesaid, and to tax the county (or ht
Dnranu,
Carpet* and Carpeting,
Lands, Negroes, and Stock,
their
option the perfon* concerned) the expence fi
Wildboan,
Ofbabrig*,
Fo« SALE.
damage* Incurred for openlnr. the faid new road. f>
Cifrblett,
TlckJenburt*,
't .Spianing,
Oa tke ix* of Oftober next, WtLL BE SOLD. tt RufEa Sheet! ntv
Rolls
fad
Heffin,
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifw,
f |"^HAT the fubfcriber intends' to petition theafa).
Iriin Sheeting,
Jt general aflemfaty, fjut.an aft may pafs t» eat.
A valuable FARM, -containing
He hath aHo, fa the GROCERY
power her tb collet, fcy Way of execution. *U pub le
taxes due to Benjamin Hdw»rd u colleflor for Ac
SON. CONQO aad
year 1786, alfo all county charges and officen k<it
town. The improvements oa thi*
and all fees or other balances due to hrm as (hfrif ui
«^_
.very convenient aad in good repair t the
Lands for Sale.
coOedor of the county for (he years 1788 sod i?8n
dwelling niafe ha* four room* below (Uirs and five
MARTHA HOWARD, £«<
a'ootrc. with two brirk chimnies at each end, and a
Anne- Arundel county, Aagufi 30, 1791.
garden adj jning it, well paled in. Near 50 acres are
TO
BE
SOLD,
now In excellent timothy mtadovr, and 30 acrr* more
Calven chanty, Auguft 14, 1701
nay be made with eife. There b on thi* place an On the premife*. to the hljrheft bidder, for cafh, oa
MONDAY
the
a6th
day
of
StfWrr,
inftant,
at
11
>-|~VHE
fubfcriber
i* under the difagreeable nectf7
»?p>e-orchard, ^QafJiBlfef epo bearing trees, with a
°Pc'oe't.
JL
of
informing
hi*
.creditors, that lie inttndit*
great vanetyof oflwr Iruit; rt«ir forty buihcl* of wheat
/^NE hundred and feventy-three ACRES, more or petkion the legiQature at their next feflion, for an «£
will be pur in corn pnund this fall.
There will »'fo be *-OT.D. on rh* fame day, and \J lefs, of valuable LAND, firuated on the Head to liberate him from debt* which he U not able MH".
awn the bare ternis, SIXTEEN NEGROES, men, of South river, m Anne-Arundd county, beinr p»« charge, a* the nqmber of fuits already inftituted agint
wimcn an4 children, amongft whom are two very va- of two trafts of land, th* one called Hormtfit R*xjtt him reader * payment itrrpraAir^Klr.
^
FR ANCIS KINO,
luable me«i errrwti, aad feveral fine bnys, fnm eight the other Ptrt tf Smvtj*ii Rfft'ttin StffvttJ. The
year* ol<f'opwiHit (even hesd of HORSES ; twenty. land it rich, and extremely well adapted to the cultiAnne Arundel.counry, Au. uli 31, 1791.
three h«d of CATTLE, fome of them fit to H!l, and vation of the finer kind* of tobacco, Indian com, and
HEREBY giv« notice, that I mean to apply t»
every
kind
of
fmall
grain
;
the
land
abounds
with
timother* fine milch-cowsi twenty.ferea head of SHEEP,
the next general afteiably of, the llate of Marv'an^
ber nf the firft quality, and hath a great proportion of
and thirty hetd rf HOGS.
together *»iih two never failing llreams of wa- for an acl o( infolvcncy in my favour, being uiubl*
Any prrfon* defirous of
to pay my debt*. /
w8
above property, will pleafc to apply! on the prcmno, ter running through it, and a larjte proportirm of mea- _______ *j
ISAAC SIMMONS.
dow roay.be eafily made; contigoous to thi* land is
to
oae of the fineft range* now jn thi* county for every
JOSHUA DORSEY.
O- N O T I C E. ii hereby given,
kind of flock. It* diftaace from the city of Annapoli*
HAT
the fubfcribcr intends to petition the jaf.
September 8, 1791.
ten mile*, from Baltimore-town twenty .two miles, and
tices
of
Cxcil and K^nt c'.unty courts, itth-ir
from the feat of 'edeml government twenty-five miles.
NOTICE,
Any perfon inclinable to fee the land, by apnHoatK>n next Oilober terms, for commiflions to prnve and mirk
to the lubfcriber may be (hewn it, together w^h a plot the bounds of the following TRACTS ot LAND,
via. Wvftll Mamr, HuuVt Ra»?tt the firft pan, HftiVt
of the (ame.
ty of Annapolis, on Monday the third day of
Rangt, the fecond part, StJgiftU, Tta'i Pgrcbafi, Htlii
THOMAS TALBOTT.
Bevt, to eleft four delegate* to reprefcnt Ann^-ArunHftub't Onlti, HtetU\ Ftrifl. and C*ii't QU fitU,
September
i,
170,1.
ff
j^____________
del county la aflembly, and to cleft a QjerifF for faid
agreeable to an aft of aflembly in thofe. cafei made iftl
provided.
DANIEL CHARLES HCATH.
county.
r> NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
JAMES WILLIAMS. Sheriff.
Augoft
14,
1791.
>-1pHAT I intead to petition the next genrrtl af.
Annapolis, September 14, 1791jc/_____
fembly of Maryland to reindste me in the fame
Five Pounds Reward.
right to my land in St. Mary's cnonam. thatt was jtivep
*"
T
NOTICE.
tway from the fubfcriber, living in Anne.
changed by
sk A
HE fubfcriSer intends to petition the general af. by fry father for my fupport, whisk
_
Arundel county, within one mile ol Severn rh>
fcmbly, in November next, to^pav him for th« the aft of confifcadon.
pel, on or about the 6ih day of Augufl, 17911 amELIZABETH WILSON.
lot and wirehoufes for the rrceptioa of tooarro in Up>
gro raaa named C^£SAR, about 44 years of age, 6re
St. Mary's, Anguft 16, 1791.
O
per-Matlb-irough-town. The rem\b kept from him
feet eleven inches hi^h ) he it * (lour Iquare well nut's
to pay the repairs i he has not receivtVany for fix
fellow,
And when out of temper fpeaks very loud; b«
t^-t NOTICE U
years paft, and ha* the aflcffment to pay amiuilly.
ha* remarkable fmall legs fur a man of his fi«, ni
THOMAS CONTEE.
T"*HAT I intend to apply to the next general af.
Septnnberto, 1791.
- - i> --*-- - -|~ fembtfofMlrTWHdW confirm mVYnle to otrt l»ff«4»i fa*r> kc- WM 'Ofrew!)-.*hr pK>f>*rty oL¥n,_
Lcwm of this county, who raifeJ him, hu fiocc kii
___ .
._ (
i. «Jff :._ lt_ •:
---.
Ta TRACT of LAND called RICHARD'. DE- (everal maften before he became the property of ihi
e> NOTICE it h'rrthjgtvn,
LIGHT.
DENNIS NALLEY.
fubfcriber j had on, and took with him, a n*w fc!t
Charles county, Autuft 10, 17913
HAT application will be made to the general
hat, ofnabrig Quit and OM whiw ditto, ttriped Hola/Tembly, at their feflion in November next, for
land troufera, and a (hort bhte jacket: He is a vtrf
g> NOTICE U hereby given,
an all to fubjeft the lands within the city of Walhingartful fellow, and probably will change his name sal
Con, la the territory of Columbia belunging to infants,
HAT I Intend to prefer a petition to the next cloath* and pafs for a freeman. Whoever fecoret th*
prrfons tnfane or abfent, or who will not agree to the
eeneral flembly of the (late of Maryland, pray, faid negro in the gaol of the county where be ii taken,
fame terms as the proprietors in general have, by ing an aft to liberate Die from confinement, and dif- or in any other gaol, fo that the owner may get bio
agreenert, f'lbjeded their lands to within the fame chargr from debt* which I am unable to pay.
again, (hall receive THREE POUNDS, or theabot*
city, inftead of the common mode of condemnation
reward if brought home, with all rcafonablc cSarje*
STEPHEN CLARKE;
. on a valuation by j«ry. >
Q
Annapoli*, September i, 1791. . j
paid by /
SeptemKrr^, 170,1,. .
**/
'
M
LANCELOT WARFIELD.

A'

& Winter

N

Notice is hereby given,

I

T

T

T

T

T

NOTICE it hereby given,

V

For SALE,

HAT valuable traft of LAND in Montgomery
county, known by the name of WOODSTOCK
MANOK. containing about eleven hundred acres, fi.
tuated within two miles of the mouth ofMonocicy,
and ftill nearer the Patowmack. The land i* rich,
in general level, and extremely well adapted to the
cahivatioa of the finer kinds of tobacco and fmall
grain i it* convenience to the feat of tlie federal government ,hcinf' ant more than twenty-eight mue*
n, and
dUtant with water communication,
»nd on a mala
main
road leading from George-town to Fre.lerick-town,
ant, and Its vicinity
which Uft is only fixteen irilei dlAant

T

lion, uncoinmoaly beautiful. The term* will be made
aafy and may be known by application to colonel
DIAKIMS, near the land, Mr. SPKIOO, of Weft
fiver, or Dr. SrtVMT, ef Annapolia.
t/

W
T1

NOTICE It HIKIBY 01 VKM,

'HAT there will he a petlttoa prefcned before
__ the next general aflembly of Maryland for a
law to pofs empowering fundry Inhabitant* of Am\eArundel county to erea an infpeflion houfe, for to.
baceo^ on South river, at »placecalkd lod known by
th. name of Howard's Point, where there formerly

HE fubfcriber i* under the difagrecable neceffity
of Informing his creditors, that he inteftdcto

night, M my negro man called BENJAMIN «ig
from thi* place to Haberdeventttrt, as faon *i »t iw
the top of the hill, cgmmonly calledjheobsld jH»|
(about half of a mile diftant fron
met and accofted bj a white man
cloth
black horlf, Com*
. coat,- and, .who rodeafnisll
, .
rode ofi
*''"">*
r'"
ln* convenanon
converfation eniucu,
enJned, when
>v lc,, this
«" i*. in/;T
to Benjamin and gave him a violent Hab in tne»
w*th koif«' or fojne fuch w"P?n> ofwj' £»,,(.

f

by FRtn'tRlcK and

tnere a
thrir refpeclive home:
the tjTOps ,ca.o;ojjcdj
Jrt \ Worfc, and perhaj
Th«> ihc arm/ collef
to half its nu.nbcr; t!
fel»fi [cady to re'tur
U Sways' lojl in fucJ
pr .vei ihiV no fuJ.Jen
Ft i* fomewhat re

*».-.

iy of Off»kr next, «a 4t
ty of Anmpoli*, *,M, t
the unetptred rem^f ,
t Cwrolj) Efquire.'of c«.
executon of JohrCriiiU/
)OND, being p»rt of tw,
forefaid,. fituate on Priiet.
fttbjeA to i ground rent of
Itngi, conrent money, per
ire five tenement*, rennnr
annum, and will befolei

•-T-

(XLVIIId Y»AK.)
«., e

H

U

R

-———-*————••••'"•J 1 '.
8 TO fj K H O L M,. Jafy 1-2,

wnty, Auguft tj,
!iT«n, that, nom
it county intend to
of Maryland,
ourt of faid county
'rom Ifaac Perkins'i nrW»t»
:ir difcretion in (hatapy
1 road from Marches lain ttj
nd to tax the county (or m
concerned) the expence aa4
inr the faid new road. 7»

L HOWARD, -Executrx.

eoontv, Auguft 14, 1791.
ider the di (agreeable necrftry
rrcditort, that he intendi t*
their next feflion, for u tlit
i which he i* not able tr> A rf«
fuits «h-t»dy inftituted

FRANCIS KfNQ.
county, Ao.ull 31, 1791.
K, that I mean to apply it
nbly of, the Date of Marv'ar^
f in my favour, being uiubl«

w8
ISAAC SIMMONS.

2 IS, is hereby given,
icr intcndt to petition the jaf>
id K.Tit c'-unty count, itth-ir
coinmiflions to prnve and m»rk
owing TRACTS o» LAND,
Ift Kauri, the tirft part, HtttV*
StJgifaU, T,*', Pircbefi, Htili
ftrtft, and Ctui't OU Full,
fembly in thofe cafei made ta4
EL CHARLES HEATH.

unds Reward.

te fubfcriber, iivinf in Anne>
within one mile ot Severn ch.v
h day of Auguft, 1791, *n<<
iR, about 44 yean of ige, 6ft
i he U a ftour Iqutre well nut's
of trmper fpeakt very loudi b«
legs for a man of hit flic, iri
i formerly -the prop«rry ol. Wii»
, who raifeJ him, hat fiocc ^
he became the property of ti«
nd took with him, a o«w bit
1 oate white ditto, ttriped IIol>
tort bh»e jacket: He It a verf
bcbly will change hit name ui
freeman- Whoever fecorei ttn
if the county where he ii taken,
b th*t the owner mty ret bin
iREE POUNDS, ortheabwt
me, with all reafooable ckarjfl»

.ANCRLOT

i Dollars Reward,

sdH?

H E conn* of Sweden and Portugal
having n/tfiually agreed to fend minifter* to refide at the relpeAive
court*, the baron d'Oxenftiern. U
appointed mlnifter plenipotentiary
on the part of hit Swedifh mtjelly,
and Don Jofeph .M'irc deSouia
with the )ik» ctiratter by her moll

..» '. r

S

D

-

A

S»PTBMB5R

'

i\"
k. t:U
remain* in the fame pacific way of thinking, and that
(he will with pleafurc join in any friendly and impartial ftept which the above court* may take fur the attginmcnt of. pe»ce!between her ud the Torka, in
which the intereft* and welfare of the fubjcftt^aje fairly confidcred.'* ( % '
A letter from JRpnK fry*, that tty.n. aflei.ibly, cornpofed of the Cardinal*, it was agreed-by all except one,
that Mr. Dutrer Ihfe ftrll genilernan to ;he French ambaiTador, fluufd retracV the oath he , had taken to the
national aflembly, or quit that place in forty day*, ud
that he had accordingly chnfe the former.
A letter from Dunkirk (late*, that all the men, cav>
ptble of bearing anh*T have performed military duty
ever fince the firft intimation of the flight of the royal
family of France; tha* their capture h«* not produced
any tranquillity j that their fear* have been greatly ex
cited by the conduQ of the officer* f feveral regimentt,
who rlill continue to adhere Ikdfaftlv to the old fyftem
of the French government; and although they made
an abrupt departure on the Information of the myal
flight from Pant, with an intent to join the other refugeet, yet that they had condefctrndcd to allure the
inhabitant* of their return, with troops, to convert
thi* into one of their head-quarters. Tbefe alarm*
have operated toward*., tonl lUgrtation of commerce ;
but reinforcements are foon expected from the national
afTcmbly, that will qiiet the nunda ot the people ud

29,

' Among the houlfet marked down for ) eltvrJajr't <?eftruthod, were Mr. Lawrence'* on itnow Hill, Kir.
Ltwii**.ditto, and about ten more in the fame itivetMr. Parker, a very eminent ,a*to*ney, i> 'ht pvr.MI
who (ent op the inflanunatpry tf>d treaf m.ble pa pet
found In Prtctil)'* hoote, and in the D<t'vr'» iwrf
hund, which u thought lull grxund lot proi cuiion
About fixty ot the mob have been ki ltd, btfidtt'ft
number ot people on both fido much w- ordcd. 'I I «
Difl'cmcrj have all ot them {led from- the town ir .!<
utmoll confternation, and nviit ot' ih«.m( are gone M
Wolverhampton and Kidderminlter.

hot been inve!
faithful majetty.
LONDON, J»lj tj.
The new Theatre open* thi* evening with Lore in
Village and Barnaby Brittle. The neat manner in
KINGSTON. (J*m*t») At*f 6. <
which it i* fitted up withirtv thd the elegant ftyle of
R.MAKKA.L. i^Tancx OF LONCBTITT.
the outfide, w'ril render it far more attracttve than in
Died, . few day* ago, in St. Bhxjbeiii'*, »n o)4
predeceflor. The pillar* of the boxet are all coveted
negro woman, named Coota, at the ver> advanced ,.«
with glaft, .nd the covering* hung round with green
of i to She belonged to uie honouraixc Them**
filk: The exterior relemblc* cut Hone, anJ ia oresChamoert, Eiqutrc, CitUot pi uui wnQi. t'lom . >.r j
mented with large portico, fupponed by four pillan;
mtfter, and a num'crout family of oclcendents, dow^i
on each fide ia . circular wall, with an interfecuon of
to the fourth generation, (he had every 'coinort a..d
four piUftre*.
Convenience of life i bcitdej which, having bcfn en*
Since the return of Mr. Tim*, the Bnglilh courier,
a rely at liberty to d » as fhc plcaled ror twenty nr tRir.
from Prterfljurgh, and of M. CharlamofF, envoy from
ly yejrj paft, (he ufed regularly to vifit a circle of ac*
thit court, it i* underlloxl that the empref/t anfwer it
quaintancc* for many mile* round, .nd nov.uniy WM
confident with thofe profeffiont of finnnefi which (he
well received bnh by whiu* and Dfack*1, but madt
bat all along (hewn.
herfelt ufcful ti them, .1 (he ptiflcOed her rrcollccti a
On the other hand, it it believed, that oar court ht*
to the laft, and had her feme- |j p rtccl y, th-t to mteprcfented to the Porte that it i* neceflary to make revive their fpirit of trade.
flance only her fight, which ger<r»lly laiht the nrlt,
tome facrificea, a* the,prefent fituation of affairs d >e»
(he could fee to thread a In.all necitlc, »nC v>*> Kill to
not warrant the parties concerned to infift on the abioaflive, that a few month* bt fore "Wr oeath (he v^.at
MO.NTMEDY.
lute accomplifhment of the convention of ReichcaIt appear*, that under pretence of forming an en. f en to dance with a* much apparent it.e AS a ^ r. of
b<ch.
fi teen. On being queflioned, \\ hcthcr fl.e conli-eied
There it at prefent not the fmilleft appearance of Campment, Montmedy, where the king of tl>e French rur having bcm brought from Guinea (frr (he wa> bf
hoped
to
find
an
tfT,
lum,
againil
profccutioni of bit
War, except that general Mjllendorff arrived oa the
own fubjeAa, had been filled with ta aftjoilhiug num- birtli . C.rOituniei] M a mntonu> L? (he gave a >.ca6th of June at Koniglbcrg.
cided preiercnce to the lut which baa bcUllen her.
ber;_,of tent*.'.
Entrap cf a ittttrfrtm fttiaui, Jv* I1).
.
, ,«,
e
r
,
.
f
f
fenfible that (he eni.yed much greater h.u rinci.
The people there bad been for fome ume before tfie being
w coming
^mlno to
fft thit
thil country,
fjn^tf .nd
,ml -hat
.« M (he
fte thougnt
,J,
" Every thing weart the alped ol peace at Vienna.
by
efcape
of
the
king,
baking
bread
day
and
night.
A
Another cftaft tie it arrived from the emperor 10 the
thit lad wat . lucky circumftance far all A : ruant',
council of war, with orders to withdraw^thc regiment* Urge quantity of oxen had been bought. The town even thofe whom, in her long expert nee, (he had
wa*
in
(horr,
full
of
.41
kind*
of
proviuoot,
*nd
warwhich were on their march towards our frontiers on
known treated the wnrrt.
the b -rder* of Turkey, and to fuipend all warlike pre- like ammunition.
<3 By a genrleman recently fr m Hifptniolr,
Montmedy i* (United on . mountain, which com- we4*fpmtiopt.
are
i<ilormcd of the entire Ungnmi^n ul all r m" In confeqnence of the He order* of the nnntach, rnandt the r^adt which lead to Ivf-tr, to Stonay, anf.l 'mercial bufincft. The ,flore* are'lhut, and rverj part
frelh inft-uflioni have been fent to M. Herbert and to Sedan. It .b wceedingly flrong both by nature of the country is pervaded by appicltuQ-n anJ niif»
count Frtncii Efterhaxy to return from Buchareft to and art.
trult.
..
Siilnvia, and recommence their negotiation* for the.re- "In lhe reign of Loult XTV. Tt fnnalned, during
Yetlehity
wa* tried it the court Koufe ip this town,
forty davt with open treuclui, a vigoroui ficge, at
ihb'ilhment of peace.
man named Dick, b I Pgmg tu in K"<
which
the
king
wat
prelcnt,
though
the
guriiou
con" Though the negotiation! were .in . manner pot .
Ute, IIT the pracVce of Goeah. Atte> fc
"
Hop to, yet our mi .il\cr» kept up a regular correspon- fided of onlr 300 men.
bciiig examined, their evidence4 corro;.(,t»t.4
Th« town it bounded on the north by meadows,
dence with the mediating powers oit the fubjoA, Jsut
fo
much
v.ith hi* guilt, that nodtai 1 : nrnain.d with
through
which glide* the river Chicr Thefe mea>
they are now to re fume their operation* on the fpot,
ci:hcr
the
bench or jur). cf hi* having C'rnmitttd
and it i* hoped they will faon biing the pacification to dow* arc of great extent, and .re farrounded with hill* many cruel crime* with (1 '\v potion. He wat foundj
which
retck the Auilriu urrkoric* M abom IMO guilty
maturity. At c >urt, and in the council of war, M
and execute! immedi te'y.
well a* etfewhere, it i* fpokca of a* a matter concluded Icajtuet dilbnce.
There wa* produced on the aKove triaj,. . ve»y
on."
Thit would have been a chirming Atuation for M.
curiotit he.d, confiding ot hornt ol vatino* kinc^t. v> ub>
7«/r 19. Advice, frxn *|l part* of Qcrra*ny Teem de Boutlle't camp. Here he would hive trenched leading pipe* from one to ano-hir, u\\r which'wa»
himfclf
under
the
artillery
of
the
lortrefjj
while
he
to c/mfirn the idea of peace -being fx>o clUblifhrfi
could have eaGly mairvtained a correfpondrnce with hair of different fort*, with irany »th> r conirivancct.
the letter* from Dannie fay,
It |*
that . number of re^r*e* k n tvrll 11 prn.
il^'VrJrr,
from
Berlin
to
fend
to
*».
Auftrwon ^d ic««d f. Afc ptt-.|c to the French ^ Q(hoped,
^ ^^ wh<J prtftife ?iRh ^
^ ^
l.ajMfceeJt there ca°i
Jhrir refpeclive home*;t $6 men out of each compmy of ^at»|»**u«
'
"..
i.-"..irought
to
trial,
and
meet
their
iuft
reward."
''
:_.t-_. _.
___rt-.i:_.L^i_*_
.__. '__A_'_
*' .
^.....
-. ^-.*, M V-- <».*m
.*K'J29:'» .c»0'QIJCvl_io_Uicle,
fWtt.,tt>
afju) in.inc. H««
NEW-LONDON. Stft<,
Vt i i*or!t, and perhapt tlfo/t > fave mon^y to the king. "~- ~"T!TM!TlOflAlvt JJj 19.
Thuxhv army collected agajtUt the Rufluns b reduced
There wa* a fyftem of regularity eftjbtifhed in the
IN»UA*>IGTIOM o» Nio.ou.
to half itt nu.nber; the men injttd, arc to hold them* proceeding* of the m >b, th^t fe<m* m >ft wonderful.
Lad Tuefday evening arrived here the brig Three*
feUei [cady to reran) at the tuft (ummoni, but time No houfe i* plundered by having the g-xxli conveyed Brother*, captain Idingtpn, in JO d<yt In m Opo
U t\v>4yi ]nfi in fuch arrangement*, and the mealure way. Whatever it oondc.nned.penfhu by the Atmet, Fran^^b. In thit veflel came M^fT't Ruilin and fwu.
pr >»eii thit no fuJ ien rupture it apprehended.
and where the houfe belong* P a Difcnter, v and the rat, who are dcpu'fd from the.aOcmbly at the V_»LC,
Ft it fomewhat remarkable, that notwithftanding, furniture to a Churchman, O'X>c» it fent to have the' to fulicii affitlance from the United S.^te*. Thry in.p ippeanin.cc* on the continent, oar naval pr:para- good* removes', and that, \n . fuch a removal, amft. form, that on the t\A ult. a general infurre&i. n of tli«
. tioni g,. on jull in the fame way with ut any relaxation i ance (hall be fent, and not u anicle taken claquclluie* negroe* took nlnce in the quarter »( the Ope, tb^tihey
t^ev continue f" this hour prtlfing Jailor* from the mcr- ly away.
had dcftroyed ad the plantf.ioni by fire that they
(ham (hip* in the Thamet.
An inflammatory bill, in Dr. Prieft,V« hand writing, mtflacrcd without diflinclion every white man in their
futtraa »/ a letter frtm PtttrJ>nr^k, Jtuu 17.
wt* found among hi* paper*, and ha> been tranl pitted power and that the morning thii vrflll failed. th.a
" The empreft hat given an a <lwer to the memorial to the fecrcfary of Jiate .Th: Doft'* is at Kidder- village of Petit Acre, within thrve miiel of the C<Ve,
pwftnted'by the EnflUh and Pruffian minitlert, ia minfter, to which place, U i* faid, the popu ace mean wa» deftroyed that the nr^roe* aie in tmmrnl'c ro ic.
hich fhe/ayt, that ai (boa u th/e and other c*urt* to follow him. Hit d"ciri^«*,.they .vow, were meant that they hive cut off all c< mmunlcatinn v.Hb »ry
Fed a with to put an. end jto the difference* be. to fubvert the conft'nutum.
part of the country have entirely (nrroidcd il«
her" and the Porte, fl»e teflined her entire wilWhen .11 the Diflentcn are extirpated from Bir- Cape, and are within two rnile* "f It on every qi.jrur
to come into any reasonable meafurci (of tb«t mingham, the people fay rut (hall ccafe.
that a general embargo bad taken placr, and all (he
,-U all the cabinett of Europe can tcllify.
The reafon why there it no "military quartered at fail n were on (hore doing military duty that .1. the
" That the memor/al lately dlrlivered by the tww Birmingham *|i, that it it not a market b/wn, and that (flipping were prouded vyith women and childrrn and '
0*f>re-namcd court* 4jted M.»v 16, only talk in gener- quartering- Col dun upon ma'iufac"rurer« would be con effcfli of the inhabitantr. ExpreflVt had been (cm to
I tfrmt of the fecurity of the Porte to be provided tor (ulered at- . grie,v*f»?«. where p/,>viftpn» of cotirfe Jamaica and the Havanna, to procure afliftance.
in any peace, to be fettled, and of a negotiation to be would be extremHy dear. The bigh.ft civil officer in
NB W.YORK, Sifffmhr xi.
ta«red into for Hut nvrpnfie. That her imperial the town is . conftable. Mr CarrUf* and Mr. Spe»»*i«fty can the left underhand the meaning of thii, cer are the two neareft magiftntct.. Mr. Cterled atCONFLAGRATION.
» flic has, in all her p»opofab, given every proof of tended and did all in hi* power to (top the lu,ry of the
Yeflerday morning, at about one o clock, iKii citv
«r pacific wifhet, and her difinteieltcdncf*, particu- enraged multitude.
«va*' alarmed'by the e?ry of fire. The fire men ai.4
uriv
to give upY all hex-conuucllt
Out of evil fometimet arifies giod, and from the ritixcnt, on thia occafion, with their 'ulUil alacriry^
(whichby "her 'willintne/t
- *.
(he hat a jud right ta keep) except fuc.h a dif- BirminRhtm bufineft we may falaly date the extinAioti flew to flcm the progrti* of that dcv unnt flerr.enu
will fecure . peimantnt frontier between her of revolution focietict and revolution dinners.
md ta fiive.ihc livet and prrprrty of th-lr brethren aoa
n* and the Turkifh empire. That a river
The niindt of the public are made up. The. rebel- friend*. The blnck of builoii.g* between ihe.]e^»
like the Neifter form* a natural and immove*We bar- lion in France i* dcteftcd by the inhabitant* of Eng- Ally and Duke-frr'ect, boond d on the north l.y M/|.
nrr between the two countriet, »nd fuch . one- *i mud land, and our prefent confliwtioft fiMd.&rn «L4.tDOl Areet. ud fonte r.nildinga ad] ininp the rutU m twi>fe,
wore the fafrty of the Otnman empire in at efficacious in the heart* of the people.
...L. :
'
were the dcvo'ed ohjetta, cxmfilling of eleven houkt|.
manner «a the (ouju_0/ Eliglud and PruflU can deThe mob wear blue ribbons «W «rr pMticnJaJy two ttorct, three ftiblet. and ne I ike hr,ufe.
"^
'
~\
'
,
obfervant in guarding the Churchmen1* hou'e*. .. .,
The crineir«l fufFercr* in buil'Mny* »y the fire wcrev
"Prom thefe and other e«hflderationi, equally jud
In the beginning of the riot, about 300 people of Mcffr* Levu L. Pintxrd, L«d'n v. R»nd»l). N. Crui'
TfafbntMe, h«r mtjcfty has charged her m'iniiuri the tnwii attempted to fprlofe the mob, but were ic- g^f. Miller, Golctt, Provoojl, rtvtreud Air. ^T-KTB.

-"

ithe.t(rr«b<rve).ow)ic4r «:ou|U, ttutfttcAiU ptlled ud «uemel/y

'

,--.^^. m-..

*

9f»eral trttntirt familiei of hbo»rer« kft their for- cept th* on* wVftch brought .jffkc »ew»i «n

dwelline was in flames, with all he pofleffed
. ,
ger,
) an .nfurrec"
.
UH_(Auguft
my laft,
alter my
day .fter
The day
« The
^himinobieaofcommifcntionindthechaii.
N O T I C
leaiKut.ce
- . ,- «°* ***.>•* «-N*^ "*«*»?* mulattoe*. «d
of ii, fellow citix«i, . .
.
TVe~fi7rProceeding from the bake houfe, and before they are now dedroylng every perfon
hin» (o<^
nel"' T?
. reception
,-.-,.,for the
proper affilUnce could be afforded, that building and come acrof,A There are now-eleven plantations on ,lot-and. warehoufe.
of tobacco in Tjn.
^
only'knaws,
iniiinty
• • _ L_..f_.
* i-ioinmg
? >" J|ht. «d where ,t w.ll en
continuing
which /*rtftf
blare, iwKi/^h
in *a U1i««
all !M
were .11
houfe, —.._.
per-Marlborough-town. The rent is kept from hini
ear the town will to pay the repair* r he has not reetmd any -fa. £,
^re.te fear
m the created
rage and fpread, baffled the utmoft exertion* of the The mhab.tant. are in
guard
mount*
here
American
ivery
Soured, of well equipped citizen,, who were con- bf .b,urnt' "d ..««$ Amenc^.n
ot fuff
'
fuffer any veffel to yranprt, and ha* the affeflment to pay animilt*
nightly. The inhabitants willl not
Jiantly plying their engine* and fire hook,.
THOMAS .CONTEE
The horror of thi* fire exceed* any thing of the kind depart, fearing they will be under the neceffity of cm.
September to, 1791. y
experienced in thi* city 6nce the late war. The lof. barking."
cannot be exaflly edimated, but may be fuppofed to
S O; I, D^
B £
T O
xcecd twenty thoufand pounds.
(
7
At PUBLIC VEHDUIt,
The fate of the elegant buildings in ,Great-DockSO L D,
BE
T O
On the premifes, on MONDAY the loth day rffw
frect, Hanoyer-fquare, Smith, and Princefs dreeU,
T
.
letir next,
F O R C A S H,
j well a* the cuftom houfe, which was preferved by
great exertions, was fufpended for an awful period j At the late dwelling houfe of THOMAS PIFIR, der ___
HOMAS LANE's pm of i
but, what exertions e*n exceed thofe of the fire-men
of land called WHITE'* PLAINI and BRIWSLI
eta fed, on Friday the 7th day of OfloSer next, at
nd citizen* of New. York their efforts, with guided
HALL, for which I have judgment and a writ of p/.
II o'clock, if fair, if not the next fair day,
judgement, dopped uie raging progrefs, and happily
LL the ESTATE of the faid Thoma* Piper, ft-ffi>n executed ; and in cafe the fame is not luffi.imt
DJ live* were loll.
confiding of two tenement* on leafe, negro to pay my debt, w ith intered and cods at tune tin*
The fcehe, cnfemble, wa» majedically awful it,
duration was from one to fix o'clock, and it i* not pro- girl about 17 year, of age, a variety of houfehold fur- the remainder of th->|< two tracl* thst was the proper.
bable the heat and fmoke from, the rain, will ceale in niture, a quantity of block-maker's and pump-maker', ty of John Watkins, d^qcafed, now in fwfleftmn at,
fcVeral day,. The lof, of our fellow citizens extorts a took, fame dead eye*, two Dittoes, a canoe, lour hog*, Mo. Piummcr, widow of John I'lumnter, the wb%
fome fiftiing feint.
fympathy, and th: didrefTc* of fome individuals, on andAll
three huudred and fiity acres of valuoU*
perfons having claims again d the did edate are containing
. .
.
thi, occtfion, demand the public contribution.
land.
defired to bring them in, priprrly authenticated, that
J O H N HA L L.
PHILADELPHIA, Stpttmtrr 17.
they may be di(charged, and any perfon or perfon* in.
*9
September 11, i7qi.
3«/ro£ tf m Ittttr /ran DtarviU*, in Kt*tiulyt A*j*f dcbtcd are requeded to imkr immediate payment, to
~CHARLES RIDGLEY,
12.
By vime o* * lecree i>t inc v hanccry court, wilr*
* An exprcf, from general Wilkinfon has thU mo- " Annspolii, September 2),
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday ih«
pient reached this place, informing of hi* fuccef*. He
twenty.fec<>nvl of Oclnher next, at the houfe of
Prince-George's county, Scpieuib-r 24. 1791.
has dedroyed a large Indian town, fituated at the foik,
Mr. S. Hamilton, in Upper Marlburoogh, at thru
ol the W*b»fh Alib a Kickapoo town, containing On SATURDAY the iQih day of Novtmbtr next,
P. M.
o'clock.
WILL BE SOLD, to the hi?heft bidder, by the
bout 30 boufes, and hi* killed and taken 42 of the
LOT of ground in the faid town, late in die
fubfcribcr, at hi* dwelling houlc,
enemy. Hu lof* is two men killed and one wounded.
poflVlB n nf Mr. BERNARD SHANLY, on Hhiia.
BOUT feven hundred and fortv acre* of good is a large framed dwelling (nute, two dory high, *n4
I have not a* yet heard where the expref* left him, but
LAND, fituated between Queen-Anne and almod new, Ibme out houfcs, an.l garden piled io.
(xprtt he has repafled the Ohio before thi* time."
Srfi. 22. 1 1 the houfe ol reprefentatives yederday, Belle-Air, and about three mile, from the former
ALSO,
mftcr the petition, and reports were gone through. Mr. The land is wc'l improved, ha* fcveral good dwelling
A traft of land called COVERT, conraininj nnt
Wel4.* fa,id, th*r prev'nufly to entering on the order of houfe*, tobacco houfcs, corn hnlfes, Sec. on it; alfo, hundred and fojr acres, in Prince George'* coansr,
the day, he would beg leave to folicit the attention of one good mill, with two pair of llones, double geared, on the road from Upper Murltwr. ugh to the Eallcta.
the houfe to an event which mud intered the fecli-gi and one other mill nearly finifhcd, calcuU'cd to carry Rrinch ferry, and about ei^ht m'les from e^cri (lUte.
of every member prcfent j the very recital of which two pair of (lone* u the former, both (landing on a The p-irchafer* to give bond, with fecunty (to be iywo* luttacient to make the boldell heart to tremble
condant dream, the Utter ft near Patuxcnt that it is proved by :h« chancellor) for the payment ol one hilf
that it would readily be conceived be alluded to the propofed to take water therefrom in aJdition to the of the purchafe money, with legal intereR thertA
recent initlligi-ncc received from the ifland of Hifpa. dream ; both mill* are calculated f>r merchant work. within one year, and the rcflduc with legil intetd
Biota, where, with trie mod favage fury, the nc^roct The land*, itc. may be fcen, and the term* made thereon within two year, from the day of lajc, not c
nd mulvuxs were com-jti'mg an indiscriminate and known, by applying to the fubfcriber any time before receipt of which, deeils will he executed to them pot.
horrid carnage. In thi* trying fituation, the mifcra- the day o» fale. Thi, property will be fold together, fuant to the decree *' »# menti nrd.
bU furviving inhabitant* have lent to the United State* or divided in parcel,, as may be mo4L convenient to
JOHN READJvlAGR^UDER^ TVofiw.
tor relic! the congiels are not fitting theprtfident i, pui
S^otrmbrr 2C
in Virginia and the Iffiflnoreof Pennfylvani* i, the
>MAf BOYD.
THOMAS
____
only body thst can adoid tin.ely fuccnur. Whilft,
By direction 01 WILLIAU CAuriftL. Etoairc, "tt-t
thcrdore. thefc ftvagts arc carrying the «japger to the Reorder o. ifUliam Camplx.l. Klquire, agent for the
for thr lUte of M«rvlaml, I (hall RXVOSE tt
bre*<l* of the affrighted inhihinnU. it i, our duty, T ft,te Of Maryland. WILL BE SOLDt on the fird
SALE, for ready c.fh. on MONDAY the ]il
----'
laid he, to nep forward He therefore would fubdav of Oftoher ncrt, between t» and one o'clock,
in November next, betwee/i 'he h'-.ur,
TUESDAY
jnit the following motion:
a*. R 'fr's t ivcrn ; in Bhtdenmurg,
of eleven anJ one o'clock, if fair, or oihcrwife on
" THu houfr, taking into ronfHeration trie mel.nthe hrd fair day that may happen thereafter, at the TJART of . TRACT of LAND, calW DBAch'ily account, received from the ifland of Hifpaniola,
]L KIN's HALL, conwinir.^ 264 icrc* more or K-fr,
houfe'of Peftr LonofiH, Efquire,
where a crntl *nd barbar-us nuflacre of the white inlying in Prince George'* county, late the propert/of
of
confid-ng
negtw,,
valuable
of
NUMBER
lia'munt* had commenced on the 23.1 of Aii|;u.t, *nd
Marburv Deik'ns.
men, women and children t a quantity of dock,
coi.nnued with unicnmting fury on the 261)1, when
Wm. MARBURY, Deputy
...i me
we
the £,^1 *$\" "' '^.^IjJ*111 .°f *« "f, Pet" ^ w intelligence, left
the uueu.genre.
brings «ne
which ur.ng.
veflll, wn.cn
the ve,,,-,.
ANNAPOLIS RACES.
ifland nd feeling a deep fympruh, f * th^ diiirrfied £« L^tf T "» r'l 1 TV^I' ^£"* °f ,'"
W-"'J'T M^ « ^
.n.i dreadful fi,u.t ion of the wretched inh.biunt, of ^J h"f V^ "°
N TUESDAY the nth day of OCtobcr,, 1791,
Co« Franks, then cLfelv beficged.bv an enraged ^"**> '! '" SS**™?^ ^ ^.Tof Ml7:
wili b« fun tor, ove». the court? nrar^hiifiu",
'"" ~ the 10CKEY CLUB PURSE of FORTY GUI.nTbru,aiyn,ul,,«.!e of negne, wd mul.ttoes-A, JK^^'11*'10^311" °f thc
for caTi, being .taken to fatisly a
NBAS, free for any horfe, marc or geWinUi bri»iA*
property of a member of the Cfub ; tgcd to cinj r.fc
of
Sheriff
ORRICK.
ME,S.
J
tunr* in an hour of fuch terrar and mifcr)-, which v.i!l
poun.'s, fix yean old to carry ito pounds, fi«)tit,
t^ascil
cot admit of delay until the meeting of congrcls, do
old no pound,, four yean old 08 pounds, and ihn*
' '
«nier into the following refutations:.
yean old a catch. Heat, four miles.
KfTnfgo:nerv ronnty, Scntrml>er 18, 1701.
" Rr.oLVED, That the legiQature will inmecUteOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, That the rub. On WEDNESDAY the ixthot Oflober. a JOC.
ly draw forth a portion of thefe refourte* \\ith which
fcrib-r,. bring in cutlMy under an execution for KEY CLUB PURSE of TWENTY GUINEAS,
the date" is eminently bleflcd, to fuccour the unhappy
inhabitant* of Cape FrancvU, .befiegid,
Aupid laft, by a murdering and defpci
' . '
grae'i and rr.ulattot,.
ROoLVED, That a committee be appointed to bring .. .
TUftSE of SIXTY POUNDS, free for any
Jn a bill fj enable the governor imme.iiarely to charter "ver|nS^P
mare or gelding, the horfe* winning the Jockey C»
OFFUTT.
SAMUEL
g.
two vtlfel.1 , and load them with pr.ivifi n», to be fei-t
Purfea cxcepted»to carry weight agreeable lo'tle «»
to the ifl*nd of Hifpaniola, and dKpofed of in fuch
.( ,
of the Jockey Club. Heat, four milei.
1791
17^
Sentemb-r
muntv,
Mm's
St.
manner as nuy moll effcclually contriKute the relief of
Any horfe winning two clear heat*, to be «i»_ «
necedidj^greeable
the
under
ii
fuHfcribcr
HE
the dillreffed inhabitants, and if required the f-ml vef.
intend* to to the purfe. Three horfe. to ftm for the fobfcnptK*
that me
her creditor!
ty of i inf-n>rmin»;
..........
-----.
».
.
fels fhall receive a* iluny of them on board, with their ..,,;,;-_'.u.
parfc, or no race. Entrance eight d illaw,
;effca,, as cin.be accomm.>d.ted, and proceed either to !*'".""' 'he. leff:n «ure- V '"«' «« felfion. for an
The rider* to be dreffed in fitk jacket,, jocl«7«P
u which fc
,debt*
fr,
*"
'fomeof the mighbouring ifland,, or to fuch part of
A.-M
and h.lf boots
the continent of America u may be'judged mod exThe horfe. to be entered each day precedl«r** "**
M^ARY ,OACH.
1
pedient."
with Mr. George Mann, and to Ihrt each «T*J!*
When the motion vas laid on the table, every
o'clock precifely. Proper judge* will be app3""« *"
1701.
28,
September
Ann«polU,
member prcfent fo fullv felt an indantane-us imprcfLL perfoni having claims againd Mr. mili*m the rate.
fion of humanity, that it was railed up for a fccond
SanJirt, late of Anne-Arun del eounvy, deceafed,
read ing.. In order to be carried into immediate effccl
NOTICE it bcrcby given,
re 'equeded to make them known to the fubfcribm
HAT a, petition will be prefTnted to ih«
/omemore^uthetitjc documents than were th#n in their to make immrdut* payment, to
general aflemMy of Maryland for an **
hands, it w»s determined to fubmif the motion to
Tent SWINE from running at larg
FREDERICK
/
1
EN,
committee of five membera, yi». Mcflr,. Welli, Boy,,
BLADEMIBURO, Prirtce-George'* county.
/
WILLIAM W. DAV18
V18, (
Clymer, Gatlatin and Evu'n*, to make inquiry into
9^
September ic, 1791.
^^^ ___^^^ ^ ^aaa..!*!*1***^
^_________^^
the ground of the intelligence, and report to the
It? NO llCi. 13 HEREBY GIVEN,
i
jbou/e.
NOTICE.
HAT there will he petition preferred before
fxlrtff »f a Ittttr from ffnu.Tari.
the next
lur |a
iniryiana for
vi Maryland
tiuir of
•..*. nbly
^---..-i affe
—-—» general
•*»
.
•
i >
•
•
it rr*i
LL ptrfon* indebted to |he edate IAMII FAV
' th' ™' ' liw *° P^ emP°werin« fu "^ inhal>itan& of Anne
A u! V rT ntWI 'Li.' C '<r '
I.,
HANOI,,.late of Charle* county, dfC"f ','7
lattoes and blacks have ravaged the country to a Urge Arundel county to ereft an infpeftion houfe. for to requfded
to make immediate payment to the fuWcrv
S?!1. Tind_C,iP< '""9^. taming*!! the the p..n. b.ceo, on South river, at a pUce ailed and known b, 'ber, and all thofe to whom he dands indebted are (!*

T
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T

Jl «n came, »jway, tourteen pltntftion* were then on fire malicious pcrtm
ti fight of the Cape, and all the vcJTcl. «mbu|oed, c««
Septowbir *,

perfoae.

CHLOE
Gkajlea comity, Scptuabv I*. 179'

: ' i'^', :i; '"'••

.i liPfeii.il!(.;

laawM*, ^TOC
LLIAM RUSSELlTfa
cequeOcd to m««
*
hr day K
properly

fc «

- ' ^or A ' "'

r ' '«".•

nr,
cr next, to pay him for the
eception of tobacco in Up.
fhe rent it kept from his
a rat reccmsl any -fa. £,
Fment to pay annuilt*
THOMAS CONTEE.
*-

v

NDAY the loth day of rw
• next,
.
T
pm of two trtfls or pntrii
T«'S PL A i us and BMWHT
judgment and a writ of p/.
:«fe ihe fame ii noi (ufficint
reft and cofl», at tune tin*
)SdD to PUBLIC SALE,
'0 trails thst wai the proper.
leafed, now in fxiflcfion of
I John Plumnter, the wb»*
and fiity acre* of

O
O

16 o
3 •J o
4 10 o
4 o o
12 o
o oo"
4 IO
5 o o
5 o o
3 «5 o
to o o
7 '7 6
io to 0
6 8 3
12 o 'O
7 4 o
ii
ii o o
8 10 o
12 '9 6
84 •4

I COVERT, conraininjmn
, in Prince Ge">rgc*» couniy,
' Marii>or ugh to the Eittero.
t ei^ht nvles from e*cK \'l«ce.
voud, with fccurity (to be tj.
r) for the paymept ot one hilf
, with legal intereft thertA
he rcflduc with legil intnd
rs from the day of taje, no t s
will he executed to them put*
i men'.i nrrl.
DJvlAG&UDER.
trvlarrrl, \ (hall EXPOSE »
flu on MONDAY the ]il
, between 12-and one o'clock,
iradenmurg,
:r ot LAND, calfcd DBAnrjinir.f; 264 icrc's more or Ms
'» county, late the prupen/cs"
IARBURY, Deputy

> L • S RACES.
Ite i ith day of October, 17911
oven th« court'e n»arihufiV»
PURSE of FORTY GUIirfe, njare or gtldinf,. WsjA*
)f the Cfub i tgcd to canj i«
:o carry iso pounds fivejtus
^eara old 98 pounds, and tints
ats four miles.
' the Mthot Oflober. a JOC.
; of TWENTY GUINEAS,
s old e.'lti and Alleys, to girs
The nirfe winning the M
thefecond. Heats two oiiK
the i vh, a SUBSCRIPTI01
OUNDS, free for any h rfc,
lories winning the Jockey Ca4
rr/ weight agreeable to t«e ru»
Heat* four miles.
.
two clear heats, to be emnW
lorfes to ftm for the fobfcnp""*
ntranee eight dillan,
cfled infilk jackets, jockf/"r»
tewd each day preceding;** ^
nn, and to ittrt

>per judges will be appomw
•K. n hereby given,
» will tx. preffnted to the
ly of Maryland for an aA t
running at Urge in the WV»K»
ce-George'i county.

^

> T I C E.
lebwd to the eflate JAM« F»a,
of Charlci county, deceafd. «
mediate payment to the fublcrtwhom he (land, indebted are da,

V k*

Stock

-

On the t2thofORoherneit, WILL BE SOLD, a«
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes,

A valuable FARM, containing 348

ACRES of LAND, in a healthy fituatio,., -'n BikRidge, in Anne-Arundet cou ty, abojt 14 miles d if- *
o o
Priic of
4
do..
tant
from Baltimore town. The imprnremeDta on thia
4J o o
4
farm
are very convenient and ih go -d. repair; the
40 o o
mart colg
$
dwelling
houfe has four rooms Mow (liin and five
mare,
.
35 o o
$
ahove, with hvo brick chtmnies at each tad', and a
«J o o
do.
garden adjoining- it, well paled in. Near 90 acres are
o .o
do.
I
'5 0 : o
now in excellent ttrnothy meadow, and 30 acr»» more.
mare eorfc
may be made with eafe. There is on this pUce an
do.
o o
apple orchard, containing 300 bearing trees, with a
«J o o
do.
'o
great variety of other truit; near fony uulheli 01 .viicat '
la o
*>. ...
12 o
wiD be put in corn gr nnd this fall.
'
^^
8
i yarda of black Bk mode, >S 10
There will alf6 be SOLD, on the fame day, and
io
finefootted jeans, 12 3 9
upon the fame te.ms, SIXTEEN NEGROES, m.-n. 1
do.
ftriped muflin,
10
women and children, amongft whom are two Very vado,
tt
3
fine fpotted jeans, 7 4
luable men grown, and leveral line toyr,' Irnm eifrhr
do.
it
black calimanco, 5 9
years oH upwards { feven head o» HOKSF.S | rwentv.
do.
<4
three head of CATTLE, fome of them fit to /i'l, and
(Iripcd cotton,
do.
68
S 5
others fine milch-cows i t.veuty-fcvcn head of SHEEP,
81
«5
2
4 ia
eo yards of broad coloured 1
and thirty head of HOGS.
Any perfons defirous of viewing any part of the
ribbon,
J 4 3 5
Priret.
730 it
do. fouflee gauze,
ahove property, will pleaie to apply, on the premites,
Blanks.
Contingent eipences, 19 6
3 16 6
do. white fltnncl,
to
.
3 '4 7f ——
do. calimanco,
^
JOSHUA D0RSEY.
7jo o o
3 o - 8f teoo Ticket at iy/ rtch, Is
Ibr. of anrinaony,
September 8, 1791.
.s J J 9
yards of white durants,
a 4 u.
HE advantages of the above SCHEME are very
3 'o
gn<fs and j dozen horn 1
ohvloui It is well calculated to fuit adventurers, from the- valuable variety of its prizes which are
burtons,
}
2 10$ alfo very mtrnemu* It is therefore intended t) be
It Chirra cups and fjoeers,
Mxrft ctvity. September ig. 1791.
16 o drawn on The lO'h of Oflober next, In thl» eitv j pre- By virtue of Jt.
8 (haxvra,
a
\vrit
of vtiititiori exffMJ, to 'i>c dirt,
•j graze handkerchiefs,
'?
vious to which. TICKETS ma? be had at the Print.
ed
fropi
the
genera)
coun of the wellern (hire ot the
|<( yards of r arrow lace,
10
i^-Offni of'lPiifiam Hammtiuf, Barnttt Fouler, at
(lit:
of
M.»r.!*nd,
will tie SOLO, on Friday the
a black Glk bat*.
10
M'. Stnnt% } WMfm F»xm/), William Altxamdtr. and
2?:h
day
ot
October
rext, at the dwelling p.anutr -a
I pair of m«ns flippers, tc 1
Al£fn, Annapolis At Lower-MjrlSorouvh, of
'I 10.'.O
of
J
)ho
Cartwrighr,
feifjj lor rei^v ciifii,
l jeaaet veil m»pr, j
Alltim,
t do. brats candlcfticks,
IO o
c-«n18 Ibi coficc,
IO o
O'iaj
8 gsuzc handkctt>iicrs,
8 o Jitmti Poliifn, at Herring hay.
/
other
trail
or
(a
eel
of
laud,-being
^artot
Chap;uo
13 dozen mohair potions,
6 IO
*,* For th' information of advemi/rers, a lift of
Manor, containing 131 acre*.more ni lei- One ctrur
a large bowls,
6 8 the prizes will be puhlifhed in the Maryland G«7*tte. traft
or parcel ol land railed Trent F.'rk, ha i ga j;r ft
X Oiawjs.
S o
mill thereon, containing lie acr.-s, mor- or let's. Alto
t worfleJ breeches pattern )
4
NOTICE,
one other tracl or pircel ot land-called The Kidpc «fld
tt 6f > ards i<f gauze, J
HAT
the
underfigned having been already at- Part of Ludgate, containing b) cltLi.atiun 75 acres,
1 large bow) Ie foop tureen,
4
' ;'' "
tached n anfwer a claim he ia entirely inrap*. more or lets.
a pair of brafi candledkks,
4
ALSO.
citned,
by
infolvncies
and
lottos
ia
{ride,
to
fatisfy
4 gauze haadkerchiefa,
4
ru'ly witrruf doing material injury to the reft of his
A number of valuable mgrots, CiwfifMnf of iren»
I pair of m^na leather)
fliTcs, and 3 yarda ol > l 4 • creditors t and it Heing his wifli 'to render as equal juf- women, boys and |ir!» j horfes, black run e, hogs uid
tice 13 them u pirfiSle he is contained to nunifeft (haep, with a variety of bouleruld and kitchen iwn iftalloon,
j
his intention of petitioning the IrtjiOature of Miry, lurei allo, a qu«nt:tv of com and f'-bacco S .!J «J
& jnir of cl'>th breeches,
6 lard,
at their next meeting, to relieve his perfon from jhe property ot thr-* ho re named J;'hn Cmwrigh- to
a laige onwla,
6 ar-eft,
on Ms (tiviig up his property, re»l and perfon. fuUfv a debt due the Aate ot Maryland, u late collec*
j larve dirties,
6
al, tin trull, for the benefit of thpfe. who havs clairra tor of St. Mary's county.
I fcarlet \eft mapcr and 1 1
9
PHILIP FORD, Sheiiff.
piecea of fine Dutch > I S 6 againft him, rlthrr on his private account, or on account of the firm« in which he has concerned. He
tape,
)
St. Marfitnmly, Stftrmttr 19, 1791.
f pair of cotton (lockings,
6 Intends a!fo to petition the legiflaturr, in a fi-nilar
a iK
do.
6 manner, In behalf of bis brother, who is ^evond fea. By virtue of a wrirot vtntititmt ixf»*ai, to me ili.rfted from the general court ot rhe wcftem (here "1 the
.
BEN". CONTEE.
4 yards narrow .lace, & j 1
CSartei counfy, S'tXemSer 19, 1791
. '(late of MaryUod, w.i!l 'be SOLD, lor rtady caflt,
4
yards tvhite buckram, J
on Saturday the a8th day of Oftober next, on tbe
Jft do. R-d Pctfiw,
$
Kent county, $(pt<;mher iR, 1791.
premifes.
'
3 pair wrlted (lockings & )
HIS
ji
n
give
nxic«
to
fell
.wlwn.it
rriay
con..
^HE
DWELLING
PLANTATION
of
Mr.
4 rtkks of twirt.
J
cern, that, fr^m a variety of cauf« nd miiforStephen CawooU. called Wtftham, conuini. f
6J y^sJs of bJuf (apathy,
tunpt whicli nave befalt-n me, Tarn rcn-irred incapable by eftimation 198^ acres, more or lels. One o.htf
pair fine worllaJ
of paying my <!rht» j I therefore intrud to petition the tract or parcel of land call d Cawood's Inheritance*
ings, 2 p*ir garters, &
i .1 .6 :TK-Tt
genera' alTraiSly nf thii ftate to be reteafol and containing io acres, m<re or lels.
t pirce wortted bind
difcnantej
Trom t)|e payment of my debt*, whether In
-. ALSO,
T
I do. thread ttxltingi, &
i 6 rny «wn name, or the name of/jVima,»,Smnh »nd Sundry neeroes* horfcj, black cattle. (Keep and hoes,
~rof"l't mf.tn\l pins,
8in», u^pon delivering up all my property for the bene- and houfehold furniture, together with a qutouty >f
a
\ dozen Ihirr buttons, tc
fit of my cretjiton
i. i
_^SPJB. and tobacco. .Sold »».thc property ot the nbuve
named Stephen Cawood, to fatisly a debt due the it'te
I 'b. . ( r.»r,ce th'rrad,
\
4
of Maryland, as one of the fccurities of J^hn Cart*
6 fmall difhcs, and 3 targe
O T I C E h bertfy
o
wtlght, Eluuire, late {collector ot St M^ry'» county.
ftoe* butter pots,
HAT applicition will be roade t» the gwiml
PHtLIP FORD, Sheriff.
17 cup ft faucen, tc 12
aflcpxh'y, it (heir fefCon in November next, for
mi'k potiwi'li c/ven,
' n »fl n fubjecA the land* \vithta the city of Wa'hinnSt. V*ryi <M»/T, Srfttml-tr 19, 1791.
a
4 yards-\vhite Perftm,
to,', In the territory of Columbia, Belonging to infan'i, By virtue of a writ uf vtndititiu fif***j. t > me Ji'd
t
2 pair cort-m (lockings, .
jvrfrmi infane or-ibfent, or who will not agree to the
ed from the general court, will he SOLD, on S^'.uri
2 cups, 26 laucers, and 8
i
o
•
fame termi as the proprirtora in generil have, by , day the 28th day of October next, for ready calh,
fait Hands,
agreement, fub]e/)ed their landi to within the fame
on the preinifes,
6( ysrJi It-ottc-d raiize, tc
*
0-19
city,
inftead of 'tHe common mode of condemnation
TRACT or parcel of Isnd called Collin«w»od,
a gaure handkervliief!-,
On » valuation by jary.
_ _ containing 100 jcrti, more or I.efs One other
«
gauze a?r')n>, tc t gauze
e 19 6
Sentemher o. 1701.
tracl or parcel of land called Collingwood, containing
tunJkfrrhk-f,
toa acre*, more or leia. Alfo, one other trael or part
| |rofs fniaP hornbutt-m,
0.19 6 To THK a^-'RtE VO i fc.KS OK ANN £. eel of land called Bedlam Nock, containing j8j a res,
ani'it butter lx>*<*,
ARUND£L
more or lef*. Sold aa the property ot Clement Gardi.
*
«{ Ih. cun-e ihrea-l, & 13
o
19
ner. to fatisfy a debt due the Hate of Maryland, aa <>ne
thimbles,
t
'I pair lilver (lated fpuri,
AVING been folicited by the people of Elk- " the fecu itiesnf |ohn Cartwrigi.t, Efquire, Is
St. Mary's county
tc 3 d»ren fmall m•<• • o 19 3
Ridge, and the upper part of the county, to
PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.
h^ir button,
ftjnJ as a candidate to ferve In the next general
i
quart mugs, JV i n/ir of
aflembly of this ftit,e, in order, if poffible, to obAuguu 27. 1791.
o 19 9 tain a more equal and f/ir rcprefenration, I. with
bnfs
LL
perfons
hiving
any
claims
sjrainft the rll«te
i
) yardi of llrlpc,!
lpc*! fnuflTel
reluftanre, coofonted thereto, and eatvred upon the
_ of SAMUEL CHEW, Eiqi of Calvert oniniw,
r-uirc, and
nd i realize V
bufmcfi
I
now
find
there
U
a
report
fpread
(I
appre19 e
rafed, are hereby notified to render them properly
handkcrejiitl
iitl,
\
hend by fome envious perfon or perfnnt to prevent my oecea
l dozen break! ill plate.',
being cleftcd,) thai if I fnould bt electrd* 'tia my in- authenticaud with all convenient fp ed to the luhand r, fugar pcti w'r.h J. o tS 6 . tcntion to join the Baltimore people, and vote for the fcribcr, alfo all perfuns indebted to the laid cfUtc are
covers,
;
\
removal of the feat nf government to Baltimore-town requ«(Led to make immeiliate payment, to
PRISCJLLA CHEW. Executrix
<
l Ib. of ounce thread, and j
In order to r&vtate any d >ubts that mny arife from
6 filk Uees,
( ^ o.i*
.this report, I-takat-lliia public method of aflimng the
* • •*
i
To be SOLD,
I Ib. fine din thread, and j
gentlemen of this fumy, that I never had a th ught
8 flips balandine,
\ o 18
Bj tin Sttfcritrr,
or intention to vote for the removal of the feal of g».
i
j mglUrd pots, 11 \vhii.- ]
vi-rnrnent from Annapolis to Baltimore town, or any
WELVE
hundred
ACRES of good LAND 1ft
fatiren, and 2 a«!»«, J o 18 a other place., I am of opinion that the buflnefs of the
one body, between the heads of SaRatrmt
4
16 penknives^.
4 Hate aflemWy can be, carried on better in AnrupolU AjMtoquinimink, the greater part of which is \
a.
I black,
filk .ajnnets,
bertd, and the refidue well adapted for the
A
.
t
.
*
3 to o .than in any treat trading town or city. ,r» v/ .
-IrI
am,
Gentlrmen,
"ix
"/%'."
'"'
of
wheat and IncHtn corn. The ti'ne of payment Mil
TCT
T
A
• '
Voor Vrrv HnrrtSle Servant,
be made eafy to the purehafer, and jhe land
17 c,
3
pt!r thread
«f in lota, or otherwife. M may hr .^rr^ »n
a 5 o
.&HUB&N MfitUWfcATHER.
DANlfit CUAKJLfiS
a
September io, 1791*
9

I

T

in the faid town, late in tie
EKNARD SHANLY, on Mhka
g hiufe, two tlory high, ani
ifi3, in.) a garden piled io.

E. PARNANDIS
iptuabar I a, 1791

£

O
O

*

. JLanJs, Negroes,
Fbk SAL

33

me v nsntcry court, wi.l ra
1C SALE, on Saturday iht t
I..her ncxi, at the boule Ji
Jppcr Marlburougb, at thru

L

S
S

8

J O H N HA LL.

»-

A worded brecche* pattens,
I Usge trunk, '
6 Ib.of allfpice,
a pair fine wocfted dockings,
t' (bawls, ' -' '; '
4 yards blue rfbth,
1 veft dupe of ftripe cafimer,
t do. icarlet,
5 pieces broad worfted bind.
$ gauze handkerchief,
to lUcka worfted cruels,
l pair of feal (kin flippers,
te, Ib. large Briftol (hot,
l hsndfome waiftcoas-(bape,
a Jeatfet do.
j ells check,
l coverlid,
14 pair of garters,
t do. women J fattin (hoes 1
and flippers,
J
t do. mens leather (hoes,
I pewter dim,
j el's of check,
7 yarda ot Irim linen,
14 do.
ofnabriga,

•X

«f ^ROPfRTV belonging to Mr.
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»
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ateflieriffof Kent count/

?
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Sheriff's Sales.

T

^

'
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T

A

H

M trf?'-":
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f Mr, Hasjjmond** negroes into tbe boufe to inform
D.
Mr.' Hammond that he wanted to fpeak with him |
At
that Mr. Haminond came inw the yard and invited
him to alight and walk in, which he refufed ; that On TBtHppAY'the rjth day ofGOVERNOR of MARYLAND.
. * premifc'*, in the cfty of
Gaither then aflced Mr. Hammond to come up- to him*
_.__
fa BOUT eighty 'ye*V ti* ;i
ttrra
PROCLAMATION. mond faid, I fee you are armed, and if I come to you,
LRASE from Charier Own*; Eiquire, O

John Eager Howard, Efquire,
A

power i that Mr. Han.mcmd then went .within (even George's and Fleet (IrecH, lubjefl to a ground rent of
the dwelling, of the faid Hammond, and fired at him Hops or thereabout*, of him, and Gailher^ordered him twenty fix piund* five (hilliafev ewitnt mow* nt,
two pillol* and a gun, with intention, as the faid Ham- to.tlop, gave iiis gun to his fervant, and alighted from annum : On the premifes are nve~tenemenu, rentit
inond believes, to kill him : And whereas, by the de- hi* hoffe, -at which time two of hiipiltol* fell from his for ninety-nine pounds per annum, and will be f-J
pofition of JOHN G. HAMILTON, of Montgome- belt 2 ttiat he thereupon offered Mr. Hirnjnond a pi(- together, or ia the portion* a* .pow ojvMed tut rcn
ry county.it appeaxs, that the laid Gaither afterwards, to), and infilled upon fighting, which Mr. Hammood ed, by ,
in convcrfaiion with him, Kknowledged the fafts let declined, becaufe there were no wnneffes by, but ofA
J. DAVIDSON,
Executonof
forth in the depufition above mentioned, except the fered to fight at any fubfequent day if he wa* bent up,
I'
R. P. DA VIS,
lo^CllSAH.
firing of the gun, and declared that he did difcjiarge on it i that G-tither would not defer it, and faid
Annapolis, September i, 179*?'
the laid pillols withadcfign to kill the faid Hammond, HAmmond (hould either fight hiw that moment, or he
Kent/county, -Atiguft ij, , 7q|
and did then farther declare that it wa* dill hit fettled would kill him ; that, on hearing a noife. behind him,
OTICE U hereby given, that a njimbt, of'lle
determination to kill the faid Hamroond whenever an proceeding from the approach ol a negro or negroes,
inhabitants of Kent county intend to Mi'u'm.
opportunity (hould offer : And whereas it is obvioufly ha, the faid Gaither, turned in order to keep the faid
the duty of the executive to guard as much a* may be negro or negroes off, and that then colonel Hammoqd the next general aflembly of .Maryland, to ntfc m a)
againft the comratffiun of fuch enormities, and to bring run from him towards the houfet (hat he turned about, to empower the county coon of (aid county to n^
Inch offender*, again ft the laws and peace ol fociety to and before he had run many Heps, he the faid Gaither a new road to be opsned from Ifa« PerkmsN miHife
juftice I have therefore thought proper, by and with levelled one of his p|ftoli at him, and fired the fame, New.Markct, and in their d'fcretion <<i (hut op*
the advice of the council, to iffue this my proclamati- and was aftonithcd that he miffed him, u he never took leave open pirt of the o'd road fnm Marches lan<i)
on, authoridng and enjoining all (hcrifli, and other a more cool and deliberate aim in hi* life t .that a* foon New-.-Mirtet .aforefai 1, and to tax the county (nt*
officers of the peace, to apprehend and grnvey before as he found he hac* milled him, he drew another piftol, their option the perfona concerned) the e*pen« tH
fome one ot the judges or juftices within this (late, the and before Mr. Hammond had run above fifteen ftfps, damages incurred for fpentnr the f«id new roid.Jri
faid Elijah Gaiiher, in order that he may be dealt with he fired that alfo at him, and thought he faw the wadaccording to law ; and I do hereby exhort and require ding burning on his back; that thereupon, although
(he good people of this ftate to be aiding and aflUUog Mr. Hinimond-did not fall, he the faid Gaither conthe fubfcriSer intends to petition iher.ra
tha laid officers in the execution of their duty.
cluded he had killed him > but finding that he copti
>e»er« alTembly, that an. aft may pi'ttitra.
GIVEN at Annap >lii, under the feal of the (late nued to run until he got into the houfc, and fuppofing
of Maryland, this fcveoth day of June, in the that Mr. Hammond intended to pet a gun, and return power hej to collefl, by way of exconi'w, si! twbi
year of our Lord one thouiaad fcven hundred with it, he the faid Gaither took hi* gun from the fer- raxes due to Benjamin Huvard: a* cqlleflnr fortk
vant, and got behind the pjlei of (he yard, and le- year J7«6, alfo all county charge* and officer* fe^ I
and ninety-one.
I. E. HOWARD.
velled his gun over the pale*, with hi* finger upon the and all fen Or other bala -9*1 due, to him as IherifTiai]
trigger ready to fire a* foon a* Mr Hammond (hould collector of the c-Hintv for the yram 1788 and ijta.
By hi* Excellency's command,
MARTHA HOWARD. : Execwrii.
come out; that Mr. Hammond did come out of the
T JOHNION, jun. Sitrttary.
Anne
-A
nrodel
county, AuguQ ^o, 1701.
houfc with a gun in his hand, and fired at him, and
GOD SAVE THE STATE.
ftruck him in the left hand t that thereupon, under
:
-Calvert county, Augulf 24, i:qi.T
an apprchenfion that Mr. Hammond'* negroes were
HE fuMcriHer is .under the difagree»ble neecflhy 1
% ORDERED, That the above proclamation c min^ to attack him,.one of whkh had a gun, and
ot informing his.Vr diton, that he irttndjta)
be publiihcd fix wccu.
fearing Mr Hamiriond would alfo get another gun, he petition tbe legifl«tuY«J it'thoir next feflion, for in «ft
T. JOHNSON, JOB.
mounted.his horfe, and a* he wa* mounting the fa d to liberate h'm from debts whirK lie is not *Me IT <*}f.
negro fired and llruck him on the neck and left (honl chargt, « the number of .fuitj already inftituted igtiftt I
HEREBY offer a reward of FOUR HUNDRED der; thit then the Paid Gaither went,off; that the faid
|
'DOLLARS for apprehending the above-mention- Gaither, at the time of the above coriverfation, further him render a payment impniflicaMr.
*~
FRANCIS KINO.
ed Elijah Qfttbtr, agreeable to the foregoing proclama- declared, that he was not yet fatijified, and would altion, and will pay the fime upon his being brought ways go prepared for the faid Hammond, and would
Anne ArU'.dcl countv, Au^ull 31, i;
bet»re any one of the judge* ot the general court, or kill him wherever he met.him, and exprefled his reHRRRBY «ive mticf, Jhat I mean to
ither of the afl">cute julticet of At)ne-A/undel coun- gret and complained that he was unfortunate
th-: next general aflVirbly of the llat« of Mar> i»i, |
in hot
ty, to be dealt wilk accenting to law.
having killed him before i that this deponent endea. for »n afi o* idblvciicjr in my favour, being utubil
REZ1N HAMMOND.
w9
voured to difluade the faid GVtther from the further to pay my debu. -__
June 7, 1791.
JSAAC SlMNfONS.'
profecution of hi*.revenge, but that fuch difluafions,
in (lead of having any falutary effeft upon him, only
1^ N O T I C E ii hereby given,
IN ordw-r fully to difclofe the wicked and premedi- feemed to make him the more determined j ind that
HAT
the fuhfciilxr intends to pctirim thr Vf.
the
faid
Gaither
further
declared,
that
he
could
recontated mtmt ot Elijah Gaither, in hi* attack on me, be
tic« of CKCI! and K-nr c- unty c"U"«, ' :' '»
pluled to publifh in your paper the dcpofinon of John cile it n his conscience to hire afladini to take away
the life of the fsid Hammond : and that the debt for next Oclober terms, for commiflntu 'VT^' lr ' " '' 'I
G. Hamilton, which i* a* follow*:
which Mr. Hammond had brought fuit againft him tne b-mnds of the Mining TRACTS
was a jnfl debt, but that he.never would pay It, and vn. Wirfill M**r, HrttPi Part. fSr M o-"f &**»
MARYLAND, ff.
would kill him, or any /me effe, it" he ever a(ked for Raatt, the fecond part. StfyJitU. f»ifi Part^ff f.4,
Sworn before mpon this id ]une, 1791.
. N the lecond day of June, one thoufand feven it.
H'ail'i Onto, HtatV' TJtf, and On's W r;'.
aereeible to an ai "f vflr.nbiv' «n rh«f ^fr« "t-1 - -ai
_ hundred and ninety-one, came before me, the
fuoicritxr, ore of the judge* of the general court,
w..vided.
D.%NIEL CHARLESHlAr,!'
JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on
Auguft 14. 1791. j*
)(
« NOTICE Ib HEREBY GIVEN,
or about the thirteenth ot May laft he was in company
HAT J intend to petition the next fencral afand had convcrtati n with Elijah Gaither, fon of EnFive Pounds Rcwarxi.
fcmbly of Muryland to reinftste tne in the fame
ward, and that, in the courle of the fiid c mvcrlation,
AN away from the foblcribcr, \i\-\rf m AP««
the tV.d Oaithcr informed this deponent a* follows : right to my la id in St. Mary's county, ihv was given
Arundel county. wit'»in one mile nt S<.r»nc".»«
That he had had a round with colonel Rerin Ham- >y"rry father for my fupport, which was changed by pel, on or about rh 6th day of Aupult, 1-91. i n(<
rnond, of Anne-Anindel county i that the isiJ Ham- the aft of confifcatwn.
named Cj£iAR. ibr>ut
mond had injured hi* reputation, and that, in "conle?et eleven inches hi,,h,i he it * (lou* Iquirc fll
quence thereof, he, the faid Gaither, for feveral month'*
St. Mary'*, Anguft. *6, 1 70, i .
/.
fellow, and «vhen out of tamper fpeaki very lnoJi/'
beibre. had premeditated and determined to kill him,
has remarkable fmajl lr|» f.w ">««» f>T h»> fixr, *l
and that he came down from New-York for that pur>«f N O T ICE » hereby given,
large flac feet j he wa» for.necly tb« property o! M*
pofe, thjt having difcovered in Baltimore-town that
HAT I intend, to apply to the next trneral af- Lewm of this county, whn raifeU hitm, ; hs» lin"«H
colonel Hammond had brought fuit* againft him, he
ferrbly. of Maryland to confirm my title to r«rt leveral rnaftern t>e»\jre he became the property of *
immediately hired horfes, provided himlelf with three of a TRACT of LAND called RICHARD'S DE- fublcriber j had on, and took with hjn. l . nrwj*
brace* of pillols, all whirh he loaded, or caufcd to be LIGHT. '
DENNIS
hit, bfn>nng mirt and one white ditto, flrityJ rp«
loaded, with three bullets and two buck (hot each, and
lanH tr<u"en, and a <hoi.t blue juket: Heisi^
ran, whkh wa* loaded .with three bullet* ind a
artful fellow, and 'probi'-ly will cjnn^"ni» nsm«.i*i
entity of (hot, after which (vir.. on Ealler Monday
ff> NOTICE h Herebr given,
'cl-uiki md p»'» for a freeman. Whoever fr«-ii'f/M
lore dsy-light) he, the faid Gaither, flirted v.ith
HAT I interd. t-> pre rer a petition to i\>t next fMd. negro in the g«ol «f the county where he v o.*i
'bis fervint Irom Elk'Ridpe for colonel HummOnd'i
general aflemhly of the ftate of Maryland, prav- or in any other ga-l, fo that the .owner m«y frt|'a
"place of rcfidence with a full determination to kill him,
in afl to liherate me fr-m crmfinemrnt, and dif. again; m.ll receive THREE POUND??, or re »»«
and arrived at the farm tuft after day-break ; that he thugf fr0m debtt whjch I am nnaMe to r,v.
regard if brought fiome, with all readable cbi/|fl»
^kj A ***** and
.H j concealed
«.«._ _-_ i j himfelf
t_i._ f^\ i in
._ a._ certain
d__A.... field
c «i .i belong*- -* ^»
..
..
_._ _ __
.
placed
STEPHEN CLARKE.
ing to the faid farm, where it was utual for color.el
Annapo]i% September i, 1751.
LANCRLOT
'Hammond to pafs every' morning, and fo concealed,
'together with hii faid fervant, waited for fome time in
% NOTICE is hereby g.ven,
VXpeAation of the faid Hammond coming along, during
HAT the fubfcriher i tends to petition the next
which time he, the faid Gaither, and his fervanr,
Port-Tob*ccd, Auguft jo, I791 tfenera! aflembly of the l»ate of Maryland, at
watched for him alternately i thai fome time after fun- their next fittlnK f'.r an aft to difcharge him from
HEREAS, on Saturday the i }th irlljn'. «
fife he, the faid Gaither, finding that the laid Ham- debt* which he i* unable to nay.
tween the houn of ten «nd elrvfii o'clock it
mond did not pafs through the faid field as he cxpectnight, as my negro man called BENJAMIN »*it '"I
RISDON BOZMAN.
'cd, fent hii fervant up to the houle to inquire if the
from this place to Haberdcventnre, as foon » hf i«™*
Somerfet coonty. September 7, 17^1. A
faid Hammond was at home, and if poflible to di(cover
the top of the hill, commonly called Thtohsld ..H'",
- --' of- a mile
nd give him information whether the faid Hammond
- dilUnt
from this
this town)
io«rn)hf.«M
HE rubfcriher ii under the difagreeihle nece^ty (»bout half
from
nf«»
Intended to come out, and which way he intended to
of informing Ms creditors, tn*t he intend* \-\ met and accofled b> a white mm « IP had on «^
go, who wa* at the houfe with him, and whether he petition the
t ceneral aflembly, for a law to relieve cloth coat, and whp nx'ea'fmall Hark horf', lfll<l1
vrai ftill >n bed or not i that hii fervant returned and him from de is he is unihle to r»av.
t ifling converfation enfued, when this
Informed him that Mr. Hammond wa* at home and in
to Benjamin and jtawe him a violent Ilkb in ^
MARSH M. DUVALL.
bed, and no body with him i whereupon the faid GaTlwith a Itnife, or fome fuch weapon, of wliirh
he> formed (he aefiftn of going up to the hocfe, enteron the Mondav following I will nay the
'
N
O
T
I
C
E,
'
Ing Mr Hammond's room (with which the hid G<itHAT agreeable to the conftltutloir and form of Ward of one hundred dollar* to any rrrf n
her wa.i well acquainted) and »lT»lfirtiting him wntle
g vernment, aa eleclion will be held at the el- di(cover the perpetrator of tW* inhunwn
In bed, but that he changed thii refolution from an ap- ly rtf Annapolii, on Monday the third day of Oftober he be convifted thereof.
J$
]• H STONF.
prehenfion that he might be difcovered before he could next, to ejeft fhur delegate* to reprefent Anne-Arun. carry hi* views into execution j that he remained in hi* del county in aflembly^ and to elefl a (heriff for faid
A N N A.P O L I S
Jrft fituation uqtil about eight o'clock, when he and county. 4) W
Printed by FREPE RICE -and
fci? frrrant rode ap to the houfc with the gun and pifc.
A
JAMBS WILLIAMS, Sbtriffr
lol* a/oraiiid j Uut when he trrivcd thcte, be feai oat
11*, September 14,
G R E E»
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Hotice is hereby given,
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One Hundred Dollars :Reward.
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